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I. PURPOSE 

The purpose of the Memorandum Of Agreement, hereafter "MOA'', is to establish policies, 
responsibilities and procedures pursuant to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, or Clean 
Water Act (CWA), 33 U.S.C. § 1251, et seq., and Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations 
(40 CFR) Part 123 and Parts 403-471 for program commitments between the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources (IDNR) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 7 (EPA) 
for the administration of the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) and 
Pretreatment Programs by the IDNR. This MOA shall constitute the agreement between the 
IDNR and the EPA. This MOA is intended to address the administration of the NPDES program 
and is not intended to address criminal investigatory proceedings. 

On August 10, 1978, the Administrator of the EPA approved the State oflowa's NPDES 
program pursuant to the authority of Section 402(b) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1342(b). As part 
of the approval, the Administrator approved a MOA between the Regional Administrator of the 
EPA, Region 7, and the Director of the Iowa Department of Environmental Quality, now the 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR), which was signed on August 1, 1978. This 
MOA established policies, responsibilities, and procedures for the IDNR's participation in the 
NPDES program. The parties agree that a new MOA should replace the original MOA. 
Therefore, the parties enter into this MOA, which upon approval by the Regional Administrator 
and the Director, shall supersede the original MOA. 

Each of the parties has a responsibility to assure that the NPDES and Pretreatment Program 
requirements are met. The Director and the Regional Administrator agree to maintain a high 
level of cooperation and coordination between the IDNR and the EPA staffs in a partnership to 
assure successful, effective and efficient administration of the NPDES and Pretreatment 
Program. Meetings will be scheduled periodically between the IDNR and the EPA to review 
specific operating procedures, resolve problems, or discuss, mutual concerns involving the 
NPDES and Pretreatment Program. 

The strategies for issuance, compliance monitoring, and enforcement of permits, as established 
by this MOA, may be set forth in more detail in the IDNR CWA Section 106 program grant and 
other IDNR/EP A agreements. The CWA Section 106 program grant document contains terms 
and conditions consistent with the CWA and its implementing regulations regarding appropriate 
use of grant funds. This MOA and the IDNR CWA Section 106 program grant should be 
consistent with each other; however, responsibilities of the IDNR in administering the NPDES 
and Pretreatment Programs may extend beyond activities covered under the Section l 06 program 
grant. This MOA, the IDNR CWA Section l 06 program grant and other IDNR/EPA agreements 
should be consistent with this MOA. The MOA controls in case of conflict, except that the 
September 11, 2013 Work Plan Agreement between the IDNR and the EPA regarding 
concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs) shall control in case of conflict with respect to 
regulation of CAFOs, until the September 11, 2013 Work Plan terminates. 



II. SCOPE OF AUTHORIZATION 

The IDNR and the EPA agree that the IDNR has authority to administer the NPDES permitting, 
compliance monitoring and enforcement activities (including federal facilities), and Pretreatment 
activities in Iowa in accordance with the CW A and its implementing regulations. The IDNR 
does not administer the NPDES or Pretreatment Programs in federally recognized Indian Tribal 
lands. The IDNR has authority to regulate discharges from point sources including, but not 
limited to, publicly owned treatment works (POTWs) and privately owned treatment works, 
industrial sources, CAFOs, stormwater associated with industrial activity, and discharges of 
stormwater from municipal separate storm sewer systems. The IDNR also has primary 
responsibility for implementing the Pretreatment Program, authorized June 3, 1981, the Federal 
Facilities Program, authorized August l0, 1978, and the General Permits Program, authorized 
August 12, 1992. 

This MOA sets forth procedures under which the EPA and the IDNR will coordinate their 
actions and share information regarding civil matters, consistent with their respective legal 
obligations and authorities, in the administration of the CWA. Nothing herein shall be construed 
as expanding the respective authority of either agency or as requiring or authorizing the IDNR to 
implement or administer any federal law, including the Endangered Species Act, other than those 
portions of the CWA that the EPA has authorized the IDNR to implement and administer. 

III. STATE AND FEDERAL RESPONSIBILITIES 

The NPDES and Pretreatment Programs administered by the IDNR, equivalent to applicable 
provisions of the CWA and its implementing regulations, are implemented through the Iowa 
Code chapters 455B, 459, 459A, 459B and the Administrative Code, Agency 567, Title IV: 
Wastewater Treatment and Disposal. 

A. IDNR Responsibilities 
The IDNR shall exercise the legal authority through the IDNR regulations and the State statutes 
required by the CWA and, to the maximum extent possible, maintain the resources required to 
carry out all aspects of the authorized NPDES and Pretreatment Programs. For a complete list of 
IDNR responsibilities see Appendix A. The legal authority to carry out the requirements of 
permitting ( 40 CFR § 123 .25), for compliance evaluation programs ( 40 CFR § 123 .26), for 
enforcement authority (40 CFR § 123.27), and for the Pretreatment Program (40 CFR § 403.10) 
is described in more detail in the Attorney General's Statements dated September 27, 1976 and 
October 6, 1978 (permitting and Pretreatment Program, respectively) and is listed in Appendix 
c. 

B. EPA Responsibilities 
The EPA shall, to the maximum extent possible, provide funding to the IDNR to support the 
authorized NPDES and Pretreatment Programs and oversee the IDNR's administration of the 
NPDES and Pretreatment Programs for consistency with the CWA, this MOA, any applicable 
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IDNR/EPA agreements, the CWA Section 106 program grant and all applicable federal 
regulations. A complete list of the EPA responsibilities is included in Appendix A of this 
document. 

IV. PERMIT PROCESSING, REVIEWING AND ISSUANCE 

The IDNR is responsible for drafting permits, ensuring public notice, providing the opportunity 
for public comment and hearings, issuing permits, amending (modifying), renewing (reissuing) 
and denying and revoking (terminating) permits in accordance with applicable State statutes, 
rules, and this MOA and consistent with federal statutes and rules. 

A. Administrative Review of Applications 
The IDNR shall be responsible for the administrative review of all NPDES permit applications 
within the IDNR' s jurisdiction. The IDNR will make completeness determinations and inform 
applicants if additional information is required. Appropriate application information will be 
transmitted to a national database as required by the EPA's mandatory data requirements. 

B. 	 Permit Development 
A draft permit will be developed by the IDNR in accordance with State statutes and rules after an 
application is determined to be complete and consistent with federal statutes and rules. 

Technology based effluent limits in NPDES permits for non-POTW dischargers will be at least 
as stringent as applicable Effluent Guidelines and Standards specific in 40 CFR Chapter I, 
Subchapter N. Permit requirements will be based on best professional judgment, in accordance 
with 40 CFR § 125.3, when specific Effluent Guidelines and Standards regulations do not apply 
to a particular discharge. Technology limits for POTWs will at a minimwn reflect the secondary 
treatment definition found in 40 CFR Part 133. 

Water quality based effluent limitations will be included in NPDES permits when needed to 
ensure compliance with State water quality standards approved by the EPA All final limitations 
in an NPDES permit will be consistent with any approved Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL). 
Endangered species concerns will be addressed through interagency coordination. 

The IDNR will include standard conditions and special conditions in NPDES permits, as 
required by 40 CFR § 123.25. 

C. EPA Review of Draft and Proposed Permits, Permit Revocations and Activities 
Authorized by Rule 

I. 	 The EPA waives the review ofdraft and proposed permits except for the following 

categories: 

a. 	 Discharges that may affect the waters of an adjacent state(s) or Indian country; 
b. 	 Discharges from POTWs with daily average flows of 1.0 million gallons per day (MGD) 

or greater; 
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c. 	 Discharges from POTWs with approved Pretreatment Programs; 
d. 	 Discharges of cooling water that exceed a daily average of 500 MGD; 
e. 	 Discharges from all designated "Major" facilities (as defined in 40 CFR § 122.2); 
f. 	 Discharges from all primary industry categories, as listed in 40 CFR Part 122, Appendix 

A but only to the extent that the discharge is subject to federal Effluent Guidelines and 
Standards in 40 CFR Chapter I, Subchapter N; 

g. 	 Discharges from other non-POTW sources with permitted daily average flows of 0.5 
MGD or greater, except for those facilities that discharge only non-process wastewater; 

h. 	 Permits for municipal separate storm sewer systems (MS4s); 
1. 	 Permits for Combined Sewer Overflows (CSO) communities; 
J. 	 Permits for POTWs that in any manner authorize or require monitoring of discharges 

from any point in the collection system prior to the headworks of the wastewater 
treatment plant. This would include, but not be limited to, permits for systems with 
sanitary sewers, or satellite treatment facilities; 

k. 	 All general permits, or authorizations by rule; 
l. 	 All permits EPA has requested to review consistent with paragraph 3 below; and, 
m. 	Permits for CAFOs that use alternative technology. 

2. 	 The EPA waives review of permit modifications which are considered minor modifications. 
3. 	 Upon written notice and request, the EPA retains the right, per 40 CFR § 123.43, to review 

any NPDES draft permit proposed to be issued by the State. The EPA retains the right to 
terminate the waiver as to future permit actions, in whole or in part, at any time per 40 CFR § 
123.24. 

4. 	 Any waiver of EPA review shall not be construed to authorize the issuance of a permit by the 
IDNR that does not comply with applicable provisions offederal or State statutes, rules, 
regulations or effluent guidelines. 

5. 	 Where the EPA review is not waived, the EPA agrees to review draft permits rather than 
proposed permits. For purposes of this MOA, a draft permit is a document indicating the 
IDNR's tentative recommendation to issue or deny, amend, revoke, or renew a permit. Such 
draft permits are subject to public notice. For purposes of this MOA, a proposed permit 
means an NPDES permit prepared after the close ofpublic notice, a public meeting, or a 
contested case hearing. If the IDNR proposes to issue a permit which is substantively 
different from the draft permit submitted for the EPA review, the IDNR Director shall 
transmit the new proposed permit to the EPA. The EPA shall have the right to comment 
further upon, object to, or make recommendations with respect to the new proposed permit. 

6. 	 The IDNR will notify the EPA of the availability of the draft permit package, concurrent with 
the beginning of the public notice period using the Wastewater Permit Information Exchange 
(WWPIE) System or its successor for permits for which the EPA has not waived review. 

7. 	 The permit package to be submitted to the EPA for review of either draft or proposed permit 
for which the EPA has not waived review shall include: 
a. 	 Draft or proposed permit; 
b. 	 Public notice, as applicable; 
c. 	 Permit application and all information submitted by the applicant relating to the draft or 

proposed permit, as applicable; 
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d. 	 Fact sheet or Statement of Basis; 
e. 	 New Source determination, if applicable, and 
f. 	 Water quality standards variance request and response, if applicable. 

8. 	 The EPA may provide written comments, objections or recommendations to draft permits, in 
accordance with 40 CFR § 123.44, within thirty (30) days from its receipt of a draft or 
proposed permit, or the end of the public notice period, whichever is later, unless an interim 
objection is filed by the EPA (see paragraph 10, below). If, within this thirty (30) day period, 
a general objection to a draft or proposed permit is made, the EPA will then have ninety (90) 
days from receipt of the draft permit to submit specific objections. For a general permit, the 
EPA will have ninety (90) days from its receipt of the draft or proposed permit for its review. 

9. 	 Where the EPA has objected to a draft or proposed permit, the EPA will set forth in writing 
its objection(s), all citations to the CWA, and specific federal regulations that support the 
objection(s). The EPA shall also include the specific action that the IDNR must take to 
satisfy the objection. 

10. The EPA shall consider all data transmitted in the permit package, and may request all or 
portions of the information in the IDNR's files for review if the EPA determines that the 
information provided by the IDNR is inadequate to determine whether the proposed permit 
meets the guidelines and requirements of the CWA. If a request for additional file 
information is made within thirty (30) days of receipt of the draft or proposed permit 
package, such request will be considered an interim objection. After receipt by the EPA of 
the requested material, or a notification that the IDNR does not have the requested material, 
or a notification that the IDNR has no further response to the request for additional 
information; the full period of time for the EPA 's review under 40 CFR § 123.44 and this 
MOA will recommence. 

11. The procedures for the EPA' s notice to the IDNR and the permit applicant of any EPA 
comment, objection or recommendation regarding a draft or proposed permit, for the IDNR's 
response to an EPA objection to a draft or proposed permit, for requesting and conducting a 
public hearing regarding an objection by the EPA to a draft or proposed permit, and for the 
EPA action following such public hearing are set forth in 40 CFR § 123.44. 

12. Exclusive authority to issue the permit for one permit term shall pass to the EPA if the IDNR 
does not resolve the EPA's specific objection within ninety (90) days from receipt of the 
objection, unless a public hearing is requested within the ninety (90) days and the Regional 
Administrator determines that a hearing will be held. 

13. The IDNR shall transmit copies of significant comments received during the public comment 
period and recommendations from states, or federally established Indian Tribes, whose 
waters may be affected by the issuance of the permit, and responses to these comments and 
recommendations to the EPA, limited to permits for which the EPA has not waived review. 

14. Each permit proposed to be modified shall be considered a new draft pennit and subject to 

public notice, unless it is a minor modification, as defined in 40 CFR § 122.63. 


15. The EPA shall be notified whenever the IDNR proposes to deny or revoke any permit for 

which the EPA has not waived review. 


16. The IDNR shall transmit, or otherwise make available to the EPA through the WWPIE 
System or its successor, copies of every permit for which the EPA has not waived its review, 
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following issuance, along with any and all conditions, requirements or documents which are 
related to or affect the authorization of the permit to the EPA. 

17. If the terms of any permit are affected in any manner by court action or an administrative 
appeal, the IDNR shall transmit to the EPA a copy of the amended permit. 

D. Public Participation 
The IDNR shall provide public notice ofnew permits, renewals, and modifications (except minor 
modifications as described at 40 CFR § 122.63) and public hearings regarding a draft permit. 
The public notice shall be sent concurrently to the EPA, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services 
(USFWS), the Advisory Council on Historical Preservation, the State Historical Preservation 
Office, any affected state or federally established Indian tribe, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, any industrial user identified in the permit application of a publicly or privately 
owned treatment works, the designated 208 planning agencies, and other persons who request 
notice, or who are otherwise on the IDNR mailing list, or who IDNR considers may be affected, 
for all permits for which such notice has not been waived. The IDNR shall provide an 
opportunity for judicial review of the final approval or denial of permits consistent with 40 CFR 
§123.30 that is sufficient to provide for, encourage, and assist public participation in the 
permitting process. (See Iowa Code chapter 17A and Iowa Code section 4558.178.) The IDNR 
will also provide a copy of the draft permit, fact sheet or statement ofbasis, and the permit 
application to the EPA, and agencies and individuals listed above, for all permits for which such 
notice or copies have not been waived. 

The public notice for draft permits shall set a deadline in which to file public comments or 
requests for public meetings or hearings. The public comment period for draft permits shall not 
be less than thirty (30) days. 

V. COMPLIANCE EVALUATION AND PERMIT ENFORCEMENT 

A. Background 
As stated earlier, the IDNR has been authorized by the EPA to administer the NPDES program 
and retain lead responsibility under the CW A in the State with respect to sources, activities, and 
facilities within the IDNR'sjurisdiction. The EPA retains responsibility under Section 402 of 
the CWA for oversight of the NPDES program in Iowa in order to ensure adherence to federal 
statutory and regulatory requirements implementing the CW A. This section of the MOA 
addresses the portion of the NPDES program that includes compliance evaluation and 
enforcement at NPDES regulated facilities. 

B. Compliance Review 
The IDNR shall conduct timely and substantive reviews and keep complete records of all 
material relating to the compliance status of entities subject to regulation under the NPDES 
program, including but not limited to, Compliance Schedule Reports, Discharge Monitoring 
Reports, Compliance Inspection Reports, and any other reports that entities may be required to 
submit under the terms and conditions of an NPDES permit, approved Pretreatment Program, 
administrative order or judicial enforcement action. The IDNR shall maintain records of 
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information submitted by the public concerning potential violations by entities subject to 
regulation and records of the IDNR's follow-up. 

The IDNR shall operate a system to determine if: 
l. 	 The self-monitoring reports required by permits are submitted; 
2. 	 The submitted reports are timely, complete and accurate; and 
3. 	 The permit conditions or requirements of an applicable administrative or judicial 

enforcement action are met. 

At a minimum, the IDNR will transmit the required data into the national database for NPDES 
permittees within thirty (30) days from receipt of the data. The IDNR will use procedures that 
ensure data accuracy and that are consistent with the EPA NPDES data management program. 

The IDNR shall initiate appropriate actions, including enforcement, whenever an entity's 
required performance is not achieved or when reports are not received. 

The IDNR shall prepare and submit a Quarterly Noncompliance Report (QNCR) consistent with 
the requirements and time frames described at 40 CFR § 123.45(a) and (d). The IDNR shall 
prepare the QNCR using Discharge Monitoring Report data and other compliance data. The 
EPA will verify the accuracy and completeness of the QNCR quarterly. 

The IDNR shall coordinate with the EPA to generate, semiannually, a semi-annual statistical 
summary report (SSSR) in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.45(b). Included in this report will be 
infonnation concerning the number of major dischargers with two (2) or more violations of the 
same monthly average limitation within a six (6) month period. 

The IDNR shall prepare and submit an Annual Noncompliance Report (ANCR) for non-major 
NPDES permittees in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.45(c)(l). The IDNR shall also submit a 
listing of non-majors that are one or more years behind construction phases of their compliance 
schedules in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.45(c)(2). In accordance with 40 CFR § 
123.45(d)(2), the annual reports shall cover each calendar year ending December 31 and be 
completed and available to the public no more than sixty (60) days after the end of that calendar 
year. 

If any of the reports named in this section, such as the QNCR, ANCR, or SSSR, are eliminated 
due to the EPA's NPDES electronic reporting rule, the IDNR will electronically submit to the 
EPA the data necessary to produce comparable reports nationally and will continue to maintain 
and update their records and data systems. 

C. Compliance Evaluations 
The IDNR shall conduct activities to determine the status of compliance with state and federal 
CWA requirements, including sampling and non-sampling inspections at NPDES regulated 
facilities consistent with 40 CFR §123.26 and the IDNR CWA Section 106 program grant. 
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Inspection procedures will be in accordance with the IDNR's standard operating procedures and 
the IDNR's Enforcement Management System. For purposes of this MOA, the term 
"compliance inspection" may include, but is not limited to, compliance evaluation inspections, 
performance audits, compliance sampling inspections, biomonitoring inspections, complaint 
investigations, and investigations of reported discharges that potentially endanger public health. 

The EPA retains the right to perform compliance inspections of any NPDES facility to determine 
compliance with the CW A; however, the EPA will generally notify the IDNR of the inspection 
to give the IDNR an opportunity to participate and will otherwise keep the IDNR informed of its 
plans and results. The EPA and the IDNR may participate in joint compliance inspections as 
they are needed. The EPA will conduct oversight inspections in order to assess the effectiveness 
of the IDNR activities. 

Reports on compliance inspections for major permittees shall be available for review by the 
IDNR and the EPA, as appropriate. The IDNR's inspection reports will be submitted to the EPA 
upon request in accordance with Section VII of this MOA. The IDNR shall thoroughly review 
each report to determine what, if any, enforcement action should be initiated, as outlined in 
Section D, below. 

D. Enforcement Response 
The CWA Section 309 authorizes the EPA, or NPDES Program authorized states, to respond to 
unpermitted discharges, violations of the CW A, and NPDES violations by initiating appropriate 
enforcement action(s). The EPA and the IDNR hold concurrent authority to initiate enforcement 
actions for violations of the CWA consistent with Sections 309 and 401 (i) of the CW A. The 
IDNR shall have primary responsibility for enforcing the CW A in Iowa, except for enforcement 
actions associated with violations from inspections where the EPA was the lead agency or as 
otherwise agreed to by the IDNR and the EPA. Nothing in this MOA shall be construed to limit 
the authority of the EPA to take enforcement action pursuant to Section 309 of the CWA. 
1. 	 The IDNR shall be responsible for taking timely and appropriate action in accordance with 

40CFR§123.27 against persons in violation ofNPDES program requirements (illegal 
discharges, effluent limitations, Pretreatment requirements, compliance schedules, reporting 
requirements, and other permit conditions) and previous administrative or judicial 
enforcement actions. If the EPA determines that the IDNR has not initiated timely and 
appropriate enforcement action against a violator, the EPA may proceed with any or all of 
the enforcement options available under Section 309 of the CWA with appropriate notice to 
and consultation with the IDNR. 

2. 	 The IDNR will not adopt State policies or guidance that would conflict with the CWA or 
applicable federal regulations or limit the IDNR's ability to implement the NPDES program. 

3. 	 The IDNR will develop and maintain written enforcement procedures that establish at a 

minimum: 

a. 	A process for determining the appropriate level of action for specific categories of 

violation; 
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b. Procedures for preparing and maintaining accurate and complete documentation that can 
be used in future formal enforcement actions; and 

c. 	The timeframes for escalating enforcement responses where the noncompliance has not 
been resolved. 

4. The IDNR shall be able to demonstrate that its enforcement response procedures result in: 
a. 	Appropriate initial and follow-up enforcement actions that are applied in a timely 

manner; 
b. Formal enforcement actions, when appropriate, that require actions to achieve 

compliance, specify a timetable, contain consequences for noncompliance that are 
independently enforceable and that subject the violator to adverse legal consequences for 
noncompliance; 

c. 	The assessment of an administrative or judicial penalty, when appropriate (administrative 
penalties will be developed based upon the authority of 567 Iowa Administrative Code 
Chapter 10, and the amount appropriate to the violation), which shall account for 
economic benefit and gravity of the violation, including the collection of penalties; and 

d. 	Compilation of complete and accurate records that can be used in future enforcement 
actions. 

VI. PRETREATMENT PROGRAM 

A. Program Requirements 
The IDNR shall administer and implement all applicable Pretreatment Regulations as required in 
40 CFR Part 403, and any National Pretreatment Standards established by the EPA in accordance 
with Sections 307(b) and (c) of the CWA. The EPA will provide oversight of the IDNR 
Pretreatment Program consistent with Pretreatment regulations and this MOA. 
1. The IDNR will serve as: 

a. The Approval Authority and the Control Authority, where applicable, as defined by the 
General Pretreatment Regulations, 40 CFR Part 403. 

2. The. IDNR has primary responsibility for: 
a. 	Enforcement against prohibited discharges; 
b. Application and enforcement of national categorical Pretreatment standards and local 

POTW limitations, including at POTWs that do not have an approved Pretreatment 
Program; 

c. 	Ensuring development and enforcement oflocal limits, as necessary; 
d. 	Requiring industrial reports from Significant Industrial Users (SIUs) outside of cities 

having approved Pretreatment Programs; 
e. 	Requiring, obtaining, and reviewing Pretreatment Implementation Annual reports from 

cities having approved Pretreatment Programs; 
f. 	 Reviewing, approving, and overseeing POTW developed and authorized Pretreatment 

Programs; 
g. 	Incorporating local POTW Pretreatment implementation requirements into the POTW's 

NPDES permit for cities without an approved Pretreatment Program; 
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h. Reviewing and approving modifications with Categorical Standards reflecting POTW 
pollutant removal (Removal Credits) in coordination with the EPA as required by 40 
CFR § 403.7 and 40 CFR § 403.11; 

1. 	 Reviewing, approving, and coordinating with the EPA on any requests pursuant to 
Fundamentally Different Factors as applied to promulgated Categorical Standards. IDNR 
shall conform to procedures specified in 40 CFR § 403.13; and 

j. 	Reviewing, approving, and coordinating with the EPA on all Net/Gross allowances as 
detailed at 40 CFR § 403.15. Net/Gross allowances shall be made available to the EPA 
for review prior to issuance. 

B. 	 Pretreatment Program Activities 
1. 	 The program will be administered in accordance with the program description contained in 

the State's request for EPA approval to administer the Pretreatment Program as part of the 
NPDES permit program, or as amended by the IDNR and approved by the EPA, and in 
accordance with the IDNR rules and regulations governing the IDNR Pretreatment Program. 

2. 	 Reporting requirements covering State implementation activities and POTW 
implementation activities, including Significant Industrial User compliance status 
information for the Pretreatment Program, will be delineated in the annual work plan. 

3. 	 The IDNR will apply and enforce all applicable Pretreatment regulations as required by 40 
CFR Part 403. The EPA will oversee the IDNR Pretreatment Program operations consistent 
with 40 CFR Part 403 and this MOA. 

4. 	 The IDNR shall perform inspections, surveillance and monitoring activities which will 
determine, independent of information provided by each SIU, compliance or noncompliance 
by the SIU with Pretreatment requirements incorporated into the SIUs Control Mechanism, 
for SIUs located outside cities that have approved Pretreatment Programs. 

5. 	 Requests for Categorical Determination. The IDNR shall review requests for 
determinations of whether the industrial user does or does not fall within a particular 
industrial category or subcategory in accordance with 40 CFR § 403.6(a). The IDNR will 
make a written determination for each request stating the reasons for the determination. The 
IDNR shall then forward its findings, together with a copy of the request and any necessary 
supporting information, to the EPA Region 7 Water Wetlands and Pesticides Division 
Director for concurrence. The EPA Region 7 Water Wetlands and Pesticides Division 
Director may waive receipt of these determinations as specified in 40 CFR § 403.6(a)(4)(ii). 
If the EPA Region 7 Water Wetlands and Pesticides Division Director does not modify the 
IDNR decision within sixty (60) days after receipt thereof, the IDNR findings are final. The 
EPA will send a copy of any final determination or concurrence to the requester and the 
IDNR. 

6. 	 The IDNR and the EPA will communicate, through the CWA Section 106 or other 
appropriate State planning process, commitments and priorities for program implementation 
including commitments for inspections of industrial users and Approved Program Cities. 

7. 	 The IDNR shall perform audits and Pretreatment Compliance Inspections of approved 
POTW Pretreatment Programs in accordance with agreements established with the EPA 
through the CWA Section 106 Work Plans or Compliance Monitoring Strategy (CMS) 
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commitments. The EPA will provide assistance with audits of approved POTW 
Pretreatment Programs. 

C. Pretreatment Program Review 
The EPA shall review and comment on any reports submitted by the IDNR in accordance with 
requirements of the annual work plans. 

D. Other Provisions 
Nothing in this MOA is intended to affect any Pretreatment requirement, including any standards 
or prohibitions established under Iowa or local law, as long as the IDNR or local requirements 
are not less stringent than any requirements set forth in the National Pretreatment Program, or 
other applicable requirements or prohibitions established under the CW A or federal regulations. 

VII. TRANSMITTAL OF INFORMATION 

Information obtained or used in the administration of the IDNR NPDES and Pretreatment 
Programs shall be available to the EPA upon request without restriction, provided that 
arrangements have been made between the agencies which ensure that such transmittal will not 
constitute a waiver of attorney-client or attorney work product privileges as to any other party. 
The IDNR and the EPA agree to transmit information in accordance with the schedules listed in 
Appendix B. The EPA shall furnish to the IDNR all information in its files to implement its 
approved program as specified in 40 CFR § 123.41(b). If information has been submitted to the 
IDNR under a claim of confidentiality, the IDNR must submit that claim to the EPA when 
providing information. The EPA shall furnish to the IDNR information submitted to the EPA 
under a claim ofconfidentiality, which the IDNR needs to implement its approved program, 
subject to the conditions in 40 CFR Part 2 and 40 CFR § 122.7(b), or analogous state law. The 
IDNR and the EPA will deny all claims of confidentiality for effluent data, permit applications, 
permits, and the name and address of any permittee in accordance with 40 CFR § 122.7(b). 

VIII. NPDES PROGRAM REVIEW 

The IDNR and the EPA are responsible for assuring that Iowa's NPDES program is consistent 
with all requirements of this MOA, the annual work plan, and applicable sections of the CWA 
and the regulations promulgated thereunder. To fulfill this responsibility, the EPA shall conduct 
a Program Review to examine in detail the IDNR files and documentation to ensure 
implementation of the NPDES and approved Pretreatment Programs. 

In the event the EPA determines that elements of the IDNR' s NPDES Program are in any way 
deficient and/or inconsistent with this MOA, or applicable federal and State regulations and/or 
statutes, the EPA shall notify the IDNR of these inconsistencies or other deficiencies. 
Procedures for review of state programs are set forth in Section 402 ( c) of the CWA and 40 CFR 
Part 123, Subpart D. 
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IX. AMENDMENTS TO BE APPROVED BY EPA 

1. 	 The IDNR will keep the EPA fully informed of any proposed modifications regarding its 
basic statutory or regulatory authority, its forms, procedures, or policies. 

2. 	 Ifan amendment, revision, or repeal of any statute or regulation shall occur for any reason, 
including action by the IDNR, federal legislature or a court, the affected agency shall be 
notified as soon as possible of such event and a copy of the text of such revision will be 
transmitted to the designated official of the affected agency. 

3. 	 Revision of a state program shall be accomplished in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.62(b). 

Prior to the approval by the IDNR of any test method as an alternative to those specified as 
required for NPDES permitting, the IDNR shall obtain the approval from the EPA. The EPA 
shall review and respond to requests for alternative test methods as soon as possible. 

X. APPROVAL AND EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE MOA 

l. 	 This MOA may be modified only by the written consent ofboth parties; however, either the 
EPA or the IDNR may initiate an action to modify this MOA at any time. 

2. 	 This MOA shall be reviewed by the EPA and the IDNR and revised as appropriate. 
3. 	 Time frames stated in Appendix B of this MOA may be changed by the written consent of 

the IDNR and the EPA. 
4. 	 Any revisions or modifications to this MOA must be in writing and must be signed by the 

IDNR Director and the EPA Regional Administrator. 
5. 	 Nothing in this MOA shall be construed to limit the authority of the EPA pursuant to the 

applicable sections of the CW A. 
6. 	 Nothing in this MOA shall be construed to constitute or create a valid defense for regulated 

parties in violation of National or State environmental statutes, regulations or permits. 

7. ~O~al~~~:ndingwh~si~OOby~~ 

CHARLES GIPP ~ 	 ____G_E_MARK. HA_U---t-~---
Director Regional Administrator 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources U.S. EPA, Region 7 

Dated: _Bll ()___ __.__ { / (p _ 
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APPENDIX A 

AGENCY RESPONSIBILITIES 



The IDNR shaU: 
I. 	 Process all incoming applications for new, modifications to existing, and reissuance and 

revocations ofNP DES pennits, including: 
a. 	Non-domestic wastewater discharges, including industrial, federal facilities, commercial, 

silviculture, concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs), and concentrated aquatic 
animal production activities; 

b. Domestic wastewater discharges, including POTWs and privately owned treatment works; 
and 

c. 	Stormwater discharges regulated under NPDES, including municipal separate storm sewer 
systems and stormwater associated with industrial activities. 

2. 	 Evaluate and assess compliance, consistent with 40 CFR §123.26 and the IDNR CWA 
Section I 06 program grant, with State issued enforceable documents including permits, 
administrative orders, consent orders, and court orders which deal with NPDES and 
Pretreatment issues including compliance with effluent limitations, reporting, compliance 
schedules, and proper operation and maintenance. 

3. 	 Monitor compliance with approved Pretreatment Programs and with Pretreatment Program 
standards, including industrial users outside approved POTW Pretreatment Programs. 

4. 	 Maintain an effective enforcement program by taking timely and appropriate actions for 
NP DES permit violations, unpermitted discharges, and Pretreatment Program violations in 
accordance with Iowa statutes and the Iowa Administrative Code, and consistent with 40 
CFR § 123.27, federal NPDES requirements, and the CWA. The IDNR agrees to review the 
EPA's national and regional policies and guidance when adopting corresponding or related 
State policies and guidance, and will not adopt State policies or guidance that are inconsistent 
with the CW A and applicable federal regulations. 

5. 	 Maintain adequate file information relating to each NPDES permit. This information will be 
readily available to the EPA and shall include the following information: 
a. 	 Permit application; 
b. 	 Proposed permit and/or current final issued permit, or final order of denial; 
c. 	 Draft permit submitted for public notice; 
d. 	 Public notice; 
e. 	 Written public comments and documentation oforal comments made and their content, 

and the IDNR's response to comments; 
f. 	 Fact sheet or statement ofbasis, including supporting documentation; 
g. 	 Inspection reports and compliance information; 
h. 	 The rationale, if not included in the fact sheet, which details the permit limit calculations 

and development. The rationale shall include both the technology and the water quality 
basis for the draft or proposed permit; 

i. 	 Enforcement related documents for both formal and informal enforcement actions; 
j. 	 Compliance schedule reports; 
k. 	 Discharge monitoring reports, including whole effluent toxicity (WET), toxicity 

reduction evaluation (TRE) and toxicity identification evaluation (TIE) information, and 
in-stream sampling results where applicable; 
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I. 	 Documents related to the Pretreatment Program, including Program approvals, Program 
modification approvals, local limits calculations, Annual reports from Program cities, 
Pretreatment inspection reports and periodic compliance reports from Sills where the 
IDNR is the Control Authority; 

m. 	 For combined sewer overflow (CSO) communities, the long term control plan (LTCP), 
any other documentation related to compliance with the CSO provisions ofthe permit 
and documentation related to discharges from the CSOs; 

n. 	 Information regarding any bypass events or sanitary sewer overflows (SSOs); 
o. 	 Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFO) related documents, including nutrient 

management plans, if required by federal regulations; 
p. 	 Requests submitted to the IDNR for hearing, motions for reconsideration and rehearing, 

and any order issued regarding a permit appeal or challenge; and 
q. 	 Other information, memoranda, and correspondence pertinent to the NPDES permit. 

6. 	 Make available to the public all permit applications, permits, effluent data, inspection reports 
and other documents pertaining to the NPDES program (except information claimed and/or 
determined to be confidential in accordance with 40 CFR Part 2, or analogous state law). 

7. 	 Issue and administer general permits, in accordance with 40 CFR § 122.28. 
8. 	 Transmit all required permit, compliance, and enforcement data into a national database as 

required and in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.26(e)(4). 
9. 	 Submit to the EPA the information described in the CWA Section 106 program grant 

between the IDNR and the EPA or other related IDNR/EPA agreements and submit 
information specified in applicable portions of40 CFR Part 123. Additionally, upon request 
by the EPA, the IDNR shall submit information and allow access to files for evaluating the 
IDNR's administration of the NPDES program. 

10. Provide statistical information on compliance of facilities with NPDES permits (i.e., 
quarterly, semi-annual and annual reports) in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.45. 

11. Maintain an approved Continuing Planning Process (CPP) in accordance with 40 CFR § 
123.25(b) and§ 130.5. A separate document describing how Iowa water quality standards 
are implemented must be maintained consistent with 40 CFR § 130.5(b)(6). This document 
shall be revised, as necessary, with the triennial review of the Iowa surface water quality 
standards and as needed between standards revisions. 

12. Assess or sue to recover civil penalties and criminal remedies, as appropriate and in 

accordance with 40 CFR § 123.27 and the IDNR Enforcement Management System, to 

address noncompliance with the NPDES and/or Pretreatment Programs and take whatever 

steps are necessary to ensure a return to compliance within the shortest time possible. 


13. Ensure new federal NPDES and Pretreatment Program regulations are incorporated into state 
regulations in accordance with 40 CFR § 123.62 (e), within one year offederal promulgation 
or within two (2) years if a state statute must first be enacted. 

14. Ensure, to the extent possible, that the EPA is kept fully informed and up-to-date regarding: 
a. 	 Draft and final policy and program development documents related to the NPDES and 

Pretreatment programs, including revisions to such documents; 
b. 	 Draft, proposed and final statutes and regulations related to the NPDES and Pretreatment 

programs; 
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c. 	 New case law, settlement agreements, and remands of state regulations related to the 
NPDES and Pretreatment programs; 

d. 	 Draft, proposed and final technical guidance and policies which pertain to the NPDES 
and Pretreatment programs; and 

e. 	 Draft and final NPDES and Pretreatment forms and the Enforcement Management 

System. 


15. Ensure that any proposed revision to the State NPDES Program is submitted to EPA for 
approval pursuant to 40 CFR § 123.62(b). 

16. Administer the NPDES and Pretreatment Programs in compliance with the applicable 
provisions ofTitle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 USC§ 2000d, et seq. Ensure that 
all public comments regarding such compliance that are received in accordance with 
Environmental Protection Commission rules will be considered, responded to, and acted 
upon appropriately. 

The EPA shall: 
1. 	 Ensure that the IDNR is kept fully informed and up-to-date, to the fullest extent allowable, 

regarding: 
a. 	 Draft and final policy and program development documents related to NPDES and 

Pretreatment; 
b. 	 Draft, proposed, and final regulations related to NPDES and Pretreatment; and 
c. 	 Draft, proposed and final technical guidance and policies which pertain to NPDES and 

Pretreatment. 
2. 	 Provide the IDNR with a timely opportunity for meaningful involvement and input in 

developing and establishing federal or Regional NPDES and Pretreatment Program policies, 
rules, strategies, and guidance, as appropriate and practical. 

3. 	 Review and comment on draft permits, proposed permits, water quality standards variance 
requests, Pretreatment Program actions, and any future NPDES or Pretreatment Program 
modifications in a timely manner in accordance with Sections IV and VI, as applicable, of 
this MOA. 

4. 	 Oversee the IDNR's administration of the NPDES and Pretreatment Programs for 
consistency with the CWA, this MOA, any applicable IDNR/EP A agreements, the CWA 
Section 106 program grant and all applicable federal regulations. As part of its assessment of 
the NPDES and Pretreatment Programs, the EPA shall consider permits, reports, and 
enforcement actions submitted by the IDNR any may also consider comments from 
permittees, the public, and federal and local agencies concerning the IDNR's administration 
of the NPDES and Pretreatment Programs. The EPA shall promptly transmit to the IDNR 
substantial or unresolved comments that the EPA receives from permittees, the public, and 
federal and local agencies. 

5. 	 Provide technical assistance regarding the interpretation of regulations and guidance for the 

development of draft and proposed permits. 


6. 	 Develop a1mually a Compliance Monitoring Strategy (CMS) in collaboration with the IDNR 
that establishes numerical objectives for the IDNR and the EPA to conduct inspections, 
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audits, and investigations across the various categories of entities subject to NPDES 
regulation. The annual CMS should specify the apportionment of the IDNR and the EPA 
compliance monitoring resources in accordance with priorities of the two agencies. 

7. 	 In accordance with Section V. of this MOA, conduct independent, timely, and appropriate 
enforcement and compliance monitoring activities within the state of Iowa. 

8. 	 Provide the IDNR with a list of facilities the EPA proposes to inspect during each fiscal year 
and seek the IDNR input on appropriate EPA inspection targets. 

9. 	 Provide the IDNR with copies of all inspection reports and formal enforcement actions. 
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APPENDIXB 

SUMMARY OF TRANSMITTALS 



Summary of Transmittals from the IDNR to the EPA 
DESCRIPTION OF mANSMITTAL FREQUENCY OF TRANSMl1TAL 
I. For all permits for which the EPA has not At time of public notice. 


waived automatic right ofreview, the 

IDNR shall notify the designated EPA 

contact(s) that a copy of the public 

notice, draft permit, or permit 

modification and the Fact Sheet or 

Statement of Basis are available through 

the Wastewater Permit Information 

Exchange (WWPIE) System or any 

successor system. Permit applications 

are not available through WWPIE, but 

shall be provided by the IDNR to the 

EPA contact(s). 


2. For all permits for which the EPA has not When such agreement is made, but with 
waived automatic right of review, a copy adequate time for the EPA to comment before 
of any proposal for decision or settlement agreement is effective. 

agreement in principle that resolves an 

aooeal of said permit. 


3. For all permits for which the EPA has not Within 15 days ofreceipt by the IDNR. 
waived automatic right ofreview, a copy 
of any administrative or court 
decision/actions affecting permit 
authorization. 

4. A copy ofevery major facility NP DES As issued. 

pennit and modification, draft and final 

general permit and every draft and final 

pennit that proposes to approve a 

Pretreatment Program modification. 


Within 10 days ofrequest by the EPA. 
waived automatic right of review, the 
IDNR shall notify the designated EPA 
contacts that copies of the draft permit, 
final permit, or other documents related 
to the permit are available through the 
Wastewater Permit Exchange (WWPIE) 
System. Permit applications are not 
available through WWPIE, but shall be 
provided by the IDNR to the EPA 
contacts. 

5. For all permits for which the EPA has 

The last working day of May, August, 
quarterly noncompliance report (QNCR) 

6. For major facility NPDES permittees, a 
November, and February of each calendar 

as specified in 40 CFR § 123.45{a). year. Reports must be made available to the 
public for inspeclion and copying on this date. 
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7. Semiannual enforcement activities report. Semiannually 
8. Annual noncompliance report, per 40 Reports shall cover the calendar year ending 

CFR § 123.45(c). December 31 of each year and shall be 
submitted within 60 days of the end of the 
calendar year. 

9. Copies of public notices for Pretreatment Concurrent with the public notice. 

removal allowances, Pretreatment 

Program approvals, substantial 

modification approvals, and other 

program submittals. 


10. Pretreatment audit reports, Pretreatment Transmitted to the EPA when transmitted to 
Compliance Inspections (CPI), and the Program City. 

associated correspondence. 


11. If IDNR takes an action on a variance At time of State action on the variance 
request identified in 40 CFR § 124.62, it request. (See 40 CFR § 124.62 for the 
shall forward the information specified in procedures on variances.) 

40 CFR § 124.62 for that particular type 

of variance to the Regional 

Administrator. 


12. Copies of final enforcement orders and Within 10 days of the effective date. 
judicial actions. 

13. Provide the EPA with all State NPDES As developed, revised, and established. 
and Pretreatment Program policies, rules, 
forms, strategies and guidance, including 
but not limited to policies for waste load 
allocations, mixing zones, permit 
derivation methods, and the Enforcement 
Management System. As appropriate and 
practical, provide the EPA with a timely 
opportunity for meaningful involvement 
and input in developing, establishing, and 
revising all such policies, rules, strategies 
and guidance. 

14. Copies of Pretreatment Program Cities' 30 days following due date ofAnnual Report. 
Annual Reports. 

15. Summary report of the compliance status March 151 and September l51 of each calendar 
of each Pretreatment SIU located outside year. 

a Pretreatment Program City. 
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1. Written comments, recommendations, Within 30 days from receipt of the draft or 
interim objections, and general proposed permit and 90 days from the receipt 
objections to draft or proposed permits. of the proposed Reneral permit. 

2. Specific written objection(s) to draft or Within 30 days from receipt of the draft or 
proposed pennits, along with CW A and proposed permit, and 90 days from the receipt 
federal regulation citations supporting of the proposed general permit, unless a 
the objection, and specific actions the general objection has been made. Ifa general 
IDNR must take to satisfy the objection has been made, the EPA will have 
objection(s). 90 days from the receipt of the draft or 

proposed pennit to transmit the specific 
objection. 

3. Written withdrawal of the EPA's After the EPA review is concluded. 
objection to a permit, following receipt 
from the IDNR of a draft permit and 
letter specifying all the EPA 
requirements have been met. 

Within 30 days from receipt of the PFD. 
Proposal for Decision (PFD) by an 
administrative law judge. 

4. Written comments or objections to a 

5. Notification that the EPA enforcement Upon occurrence. 

actions are finalized/terminated. 


6. Copies of the EPA compliance Within 60 days from the date of inspection. 
inspection reports for the EPA 
inspections in the state. 

7. Copies of final enforcement orders and Within 10 days of the effective date. 
judicial actions. 

At the time of decision. 

approval of variances that have been 

forwarded or submitted bv the IDNR. 


8. Decisions on requests for the EPA 
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APPENDIXC 

AUTHORIZING DOCUMENTS 





TERR'W' E. BRANSTAD, GOVDINO!t DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
LARRY .J, WILSON. -llCTOll 

December 12, 1991 

Ralph Summers 

Water Mgmt Division 

Water Compliance Branch 

U.S. EPA - Region VII 

726 Minnesota Avenue 

Kansas City, Kansas 66101 


Dear Ralph: 

Enclosed is Iowa's rule making package relating to the storm wa
ter discharge permit program. If you need additional copies 
please call me at (515)281-7017. 

Sincerely, 

Monica Wnuk 

Environmental-Specialist

Surface and Groundwater Protection Bureau 


'. 

WALLACE ST'ATE OFFICE BUILDING / · oiis""MOlN~~WA 1103191151 B 281 9149/ TIID 515-24!-5967 / fAX 515 281 8895 
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TERRY E. BRANsrAD, GOVERNOR DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
LARRY J , WILSON. DIRl!:CTOA 

Date: November 22, 1991 

To: INTERESTED PARTIES 

RE: PROPOSED RULES fOR STORM WATER DISCHARGE PERMITS 

Enclosed for your Information Is a copy of: 

- the proposed storm water discharge permit rules amending Chapters 
60 and 64 of the Iowa Administrative Code (567): 

- the proposed General Permit #0001 for "Storm Water Discharge 
Associated with Industrial Activity"; and, 

- the proposed Notice of Intent (DNR Form 542·1415). 

Persons wishing to make written comments on the proposed rules, General 
Permit #0001 or Notice of Intent should mall or FAX comments no later 
than January 13, 1992 to: 

Monica Wnuk, Storm Water Coordinator 

DNR 


900 E. Grand Avenue 

Des Moines, IA 60319-0034 


FAX (515)281-8895 


Oral and written comments will also be accepted at the following scheduled 
public hearings: 

- January 3, 1992, at 10 a.m. in the Auditorium of the Wallace State 
Office Bulldlng, 900 E. Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa; 

·January 7, 1992, at 4 p.m. at the Community Room (2nd floor), 
City Hall, 620 Erle Street, Storm Lake, Iowa; 

- January B, 1992, at 10 a.m. In the Council Chambers, City Hall, 19 
S. Delaware, Mason City, Iowa: 

-January 8, 1992, at 7 p.m. In the Council Chambers (2nd floor), City 
Hall, 716 Mulberry, Waterloo, Iowa: 

-January 9, 1992, at 1 p.m. In the public library (meeting room A), 
321 Main Street (corner of 4th and Main), Davenport, Iowa; and, 

c... 
-January 10, 1992, at 1 p.m. In the mini-auditorium of the 
Community Hall (room 018A), 205 South Main Street, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. 

WAI.LACE STATE OFFlCE BUILDING I DES MOINES. IOWA e031 I ! 51 !J.28 Mn 45 I TOO 5115·242·5967 
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ENVIRONMEITTAL PROTECTION COMMISSION (567) 

Notice of Intended Action 

Pursuant to the authority of Iowa Code section 455B.103A 4558.173, 
and 455B.106, the Environmental Protection Commission proposes to 
amend 567-Chapter 60 nsCOPE OF TITLE-DEANITIONS-FORMS-RULES 
OF PRACTICE" and 567-Chapter 64 nWASTEWATER CONSTRUCTION .AND 
OPERATION PERMITS". 

These amendments provide fOr the administration and Implementation of 
a NPOES permit program for storm water discharges as required under 40 
CFR Parts 122, 123, 124, and 126. The proposed rules Introduce the use 
of a general NPDES permit for storm water discharges as provided In House 
File 661, 1991 Acts, as an optional type of permit In lieu of an individual 
NPDES permit. 

The amendments to Chapter 60 Include updating the SCOPE OF TITLE, 
DEFINITIONS AND FORMS TO BE USED for the department's wastewater 
program. The amendments to Chapter 64 differentiate permitting 
procedures between an Individual and general NPDES permit. In addition, 
the proposed rules contain specific procedures fOr applying for an Individual 
NPDES permit or applying for coverage under a general permit, permit 
modification, public notification and publication participation procedures In 
the permitting process, and relssuance procedures for Individual and general 
NPDES permits. A fee schedule consisting of permit application fee and a 
permit fee are proposed for both Individual NPDES permits and coverage 
under the general permit for storm water discharges. 

The proposed Chapter 64 rules Include adoption by reference of General 
Permit #0001 nstorm Water Discharges Associated with Industrial Activity" 
and an application form for applying for coverage under the general permit. 
This application form Is called a Notice of Intent, Form 642-1415. Coples of 
these documents have been flied with the Code Editor and will be available 
upon request from the Department of Natural Resources. 

The Department of Natural Resources will conduct six public hearings to 
receive comments on these proposed rules. They wlU be held at the 
foDowlng times and places: 

·January 3, 1992, at 10 a.m. In the Auditorium of the Wallace State 

Office Building, 900 E. Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa; 

·January 7, 1992, at 4 p.m. at the Community Room (2nd floor), 

City Hall, 620 Erle Street, Storm Lake, Iowa: 

·January 8, 1992, et 10 a.m. In the Council Chambers, City Hall, 19 

S. Delaware, Mason City, Iowa; 

-January 8, 1992, at 7 p.m. In the Council Chambers (2nd floor), City 

Hall, 715 Mulbarry, Waterloo, Iowa; 

-January 9, 1992, et 1 p.m. In the publlc library (meeting room A), 

321 Main Street (corner of 4th and Main), Davenport, Iowa; and, 
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-January 10, 1992, at 1 p.m. In the mini-auditorium of the 
Community Hall (room 018A), 205 South Ma1n Street, Councll Bluffs, 
Iowa. · 

Persons wishing to make Mitten comments concerning this proposal 
should mall or FAX the comments to Mon1ca Wnuk, Department of Natural 
Resources, Environmental Protection Division, 900 E. Grand Avenue, Des 
Moines, IA 50319·0034, FAX (515)281 ·889~. through January 13, 1992. 

This proposed rule may Impact on small business. 

These rules ere Intended to Implement Iowa Code section 4558.103A and 
section 4568.105(11 )(a) as amended by 1991 Iowa Acts, House File 661. 

The following amendments are proposed. 

Amend 667·Chapter 60 as follows: 

ITEM 1. Amend third unnumbered paragraph of rule 667- 60.1 (4558, 

17A) to read as follows: 

Chapter 61 contains the water quality standards of the state, Including 

classlflcat1on of surface waters. Chapter 62 contains the standards or 

methods for establ1shlng standards relevant to the discharge of pollutants to 

waters of the state. Chapter . 63 Identifies monitoring, analytical and 

reporting requirements pertaining to Sfifftfte permits for the operation of 

wastewater disposal systems. Chapter 64 contains the standards end 
0 

procedures for obtaining construction, operation and discharge permlts for 

wastewater disposal systems other than those associated with animal· 

feeding operations. Chapter 66 specifies mlnlm1.1m waste control 

requirements end permit requirements fOr animal-feeding operations. 

Chapter 88 1paclf111 restrictions on pesticide application to waters. Chaoter 

68 contains 1tandard1 and llcenalnq requirements applicable to commercial 
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seotlc tank cleaners. Chapter 69 specifies guidelines for private sewage 

disposal. 

ITEM 2. Amend rule 567--60.214658) by .adding the following definitions 

In alphabetlcal order: 

nGeneral permit" means an NPDES permit issued to a class of factlltles 

which could be conditioned and described by a single permit. DNR's 

statutory authority for general permits Is restricted to storm water 

discharges pursuant to 455B.103A of the Iowa Code. 

nstorm water" means storm water runoff, snow melt runoff and surface 

runoff and drainage. (Note: Agricultural storm water runoff ls excluded by 

Federal regulation 40CFR 122.3(e)). 

ustorm water discharge associated with Industrial activity" means the 

discharge from any conveyance which is used for collecting and conveying 

storm water and which is directly related to manufacturing, processing or 

raw materials storage areas at an industrial plant. The term does not 

include discharges from facilities or activities excluded from the NPDES 

program. For the categories of Industries ldentlfled In subparagraphs (I) 

through (x) of this definition, the term includes, but Is not limited to, storm 

water discharges from Industrial plant yards: Immediate acc~ss roads and 

rail lines used or traveled by carriers of raw materials, manufactured 

products, waste material, or by-products used or created by the facility: 

material handling sites; refuse sites; sites used for the application or 
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disposal of process waste waters (as defined at 40 CFR 401); sites used for 

the storage and maintenance of material handling equipment; sites used for 

residual treatment, storage, or disposal; shipping and receiving areas; 

manufacturing buildings; storage areas (Including tank farms) for raw 

materials, and Intermediate and finished products; and areas where 

Industrial activity has taken place In the past and significant materials 

remain and are exposed to storm water. 

For the categories of Industries Identified In svbparagraph (xi), the term 

includes only storm water discharges from all areas listed ln the previous 

sentence (except access roads) where material handling equipment or 

activities, raw materials, Intermediate products, final products, waste 

materials, by-products, or Industrial machinery are exoosed to storm Water. 

For the purposes of this paragraph, material handling activities Include the: 

storage, loading and unloading, transportation, or conveyance of any raw 

material, Intermediate product, finished product, by-product or waste 

product. The term excludes areas located on plant lands separate from the 

plant's Industrial activities, such as office buildings and accompanying 

parking lots as long as the drainage from the excluded areas Is not mixed 

· 	with storm water drained from the above described areas. Industrial facilities 

(Including Industrial facilities that are Federally or municipally owned or 

operated that meet the description of the facllitles listed In this paragraph (i)

(xl)) Include those facilities designated under 40 CFR 122.261a)(1 )(v}. The 

following categories of facilities are considered to be engaging Jn "Industrial 

activity" for purposes of this definition: 

(I) Facilities subject to storm water effluent llmltatlons guidelines, new 

source performance standards, or toxic poflutant effluent standards under 
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40 CFR Subchapter N (except facilities with toxic pollutant effluent 

standards which are exempted under category (xii of this paragraph); 

(II) Facilities classified as Standard Industrial Classifications 24 (except 

2434), 26 (except 265 and 267), 28, 29. 30, 311, 32, 33, 3441, 373; 

Um Facilities classified as Standard Industrial Classifications 10 through 

14 (mineral Industry) Including active or inactive mining operations (except 

for areas of coal mining operations meeting the definition of a reclamation 

area under 40 CFR 434.11 (1)) and oil and gas exploration, production, 

processing, or treatment operations, or transmission facilities that discharge 

storm water contaminated by contact with or that has come Into contact 

with, any overburden, raw material, Intermediate products, finished 

products, byproducts or waste products located on the site of such 

operations; Inactive mining operations are mining sites that are not being 

actively mined, but which have an Identifiable owner/operator; 

(Iv) Hazardous waste treatment, storage, or disposal facilities, Including 

those that are operating under Interim status or a permit under Subtitle C of 

RCRA; ·.:·,: ..):.:;it: 

(v) Landfills, land application sites, and open dumps that have received 

any Industrial wastes (waste that Is received from any of the facilities 

described under this subsection) Including those that are subject to 

regulation under Subtitle D of ACRA: · · 

(vi) Facilities Involved In the recycling of materials, Including metal 

scrapyards, battery reclaimers, salvage yards, and automobile junkyards, 

Including but limited to those classified as Standard Industrial Classlflcatlon 

5015 and 6093; 
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(vii) Steam electrlc power generating facllltfes, Including coal handling 

sites: 

(viii) Transportation facllitles classlfled as Standard Industrial 

Classifications 40, 41, 42, 44, and 45 . which have vehicle maintenance 

shops, equipment cleaning operations, or airport deicing operations. ·Only 

those portions of the facility that are either Involved In vehicle maintenance. 

(Including vehicle rehabilltatlon, mechanical repairs, painting, fuellng, and 

lubrlcatlon), equipment cleaning operations, airport deicing operations, or 

which are otherwise Identified under paragraphs (i)-(vll) or (lx)-(xi) of this 

subsection are associated with lndustrlal activity; 

(Ix) Treatment works treating domestic sewage or any other sewage 

sludge or wastewater treatment device or system, used In the storage 

treatment, recycling, and reclamatlon of munlclpal or domestic sewage, 

Including land dedicated to the disposal of sewage sludge that are located 

within the confines of the faclllty, with a design flow of 1 .0 mgd or more, or 

required to have an approved pretreatment program under 40 CFR 403. Not 

Included are farm lands, domestic gardens or lands used for sludge 

management where sludge Is beneficially reused and which are not 

physlcally located in the confines of the •facility, or areas that are In 

compliance with 40 CFR 603; 

(x) Construction activity Including clearing, grading and excavation 

activities except: operations that result In the disturbances of less than five 

acres of total land area which are not part of a larger convnon plan of 

development or sale; 

(xi) Facllltles under Standard Industrial Classifications 20, 21, 22, 23, 

2434, 26, 265, 267, 27, 283, 31 Cexcept 311 ), 34 (except 3441 ), 35, 36, 
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37 (except 373t, 38, 39, 4221-24, (and which are not p~her~lse Included 

within categories (1)-(x)); · • ~ . 

"Storm water point sources" means point sources that serve to collect, 

channel, direct. and convey storm water and which are subject to Sei:tton 

402(p) of the federal Clean Water Act and Parts 122, 123, and 124 of title 

40 of the Code of Federal Regulations. 

ITEM 3. Amend subrule 667-60.3(2) as follq~: 

567--60.3(2) Operation permit application forms. 

a. Form 30- public or private domestic sewerage systems 642-3220 

b. Form 31 ·treatment agreement 542-3221 


&.--Fer-fA-32-lndY&tFlalrmanufaotYFing.«·-eofNMf-oial·&y&tems 


tl..-HK'm-aa.~ominetMF'lf--enltft~e&lntt-eper-atiE>A-64~1'2-24 

e,e&. Form 34 - open feedlots 642-3226 

d. Form 1 - aanaral lnformatlpn for Industrial. manufactyrjog or 

commerclal systems 642-1376 IFor •toCfD water discharges EPA Form 

3510-1. also caftrred to as EPA Form 1. mav be usedl. 

e. Form 2 - facilities which do not discharge procen wastewater 

lndustdal. manufacturing or commercial systems 642-1377. fEor storm 

water discharges EPA Form 3510-2E. also referred to as EPA Form 2E. may 

be used). 

f. Form 3 - facDltlas which discharge orocess wastewater existing 

aourcu • lndyatrla!. maoufactur!na. and commerclal systems 542-1378. 

lfor stOUD water dlacherqes EPA Fgrm 3610·2C. also referred tg es EPA 

Form 2c. mav be used>. 
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q. Form 4 - facll!tles which djscharge process wastewater - new sources 

• lndustrjal. maoufactyrlng or commerclal svstems 542-1379. (for storm 

water d!scharaes EPA Form 3510-2P. elsq referred to as EPA Form 20. mav 

be used>. 

h. EPA Form 2~ !EPA Forro 3610-2EI - aopllc1tlgn tor NPQES lnd!y!dual 

permit to discharge storm wgter dlschacges associated with Industrial 

ect!vltll, 

/, Ngtlce of Intent fgr Coverage Under Storm Water NPPES General 

Permit #0001 .•sraan Wst@r Discharge Assacfated with Industrial Activitv" 

642-1415. 

ITEM 4. Amend subrule 667··60.4(2) paragraph "b" as follows: 

b. Amendments. A permlttee seeking an amendment to Its operation 

permit shall make a written request to the department which shall Include 

the nature of the requested amendment and the reasons therefor. A 

vorlance gr amendment to the terms and cooditlgna gt a general parmlt abol! 

not be granted. If a variance or amendment to a general oermlt Is desired. 

the aoollcam must aooly for an individual permit fo!lowtng the orocedures In 

1 1184.314) 11
• 

Amend 567-·Chapter 64(4558) as follows: 

\ : ·. 
...... • ~"'l!. ------- - ·--- 

84.114) ·•operation permit" means · il'4ra ltten·· parni,lt by the director 

authorizing the operatlon of a wastewater disposal system or part thereof or 
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discharge source, and, If applicable, the discharge of wastes from said 

disposal system or part thereof or discharge source to waters of the state. 

An ggeration oermjt will be Issued as an NPPES permit If the regional 

administrator bas approved the department's NPPES prograc;o,and en NPPES 

oermlt Is ragulrod for the d!soosa! sVSteril. 

ITEM 6. Amend subrule 64.2(81 paragraph "a" as follows: 

a. Storm sewers or storm water dlsoosal svstems that transport only 

Mtr:f~ee l!mm water rUAGff. 

ITEM 7. Amend subrule 84.3(1) paragraph "f' as follows: 

f. Any discharge of pollutants directly to another waste disposal system 

for final treatment and disposal. with tbe exceotlon of storm water oglnt 

sources. (This exclusion from regu!dng an goeratjon getmlt applies only to 

the actual addition of materials Into the subsequent treatment works. Plans 

or agreement to make such additions In the future do not relleve dischargers 

of the obligation to apply for and receive permits until the discharges of 

pollutants to navigable waters are actually eliminated. It also should be 

noted that, in all appropriate cases, pretreatment standards promulgated by 

the administrator pursuant to section 307(b) of the Act and adopted by 

reference by the commission and other pretreatment standards and 

requirements must be complied with.) 

ITEM 8. Add a new subparagraph 4 to subrule 587-64.3(1 )h as follows: 

141 Storm water dlacharnes associated with industrial act!ylty es defined 

In 567-Chagter 6014568). 
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ITEM 9. Amend subrule 567-64.3(4) by creating new subparagraphs a 

and b as follows: 

567--64.3(4) Aoollcet!gns. 

a. lndlyldual oecmlt. Exceot as orovided in 84.3141"b" or 64.314!"c". 

Am>plicatlons for operation permits required under 64.3(1) BRd-64r3t2~ must 

be made on forms provided by the department. The application for an 

operation permit under 64.3(1 l shall be filed at least one hundred eighty 

(180) days prior to the date operation Is scheduled to begin unless a shorter 

period of time Is approved by the director. Permit aool!catloos for a new 

discharge of storm water associated with construction actlylty es defined In 

667-Chapter 6014558! under "storm water dlscbacqe associated whh 

Industrial actlvlrv" must be submitted at least 30 davs before the date on 

which construction Is to commence. Appllcet!ons Submitted to the 

deoartment must be accomoanled by the approor!ate oecmit fee as specified 

In rule 64. 1 6. The director shall Issue operation permits for applications 

filed pursuant to 64.3(1) within ninety (90) days of the receipt of a 

complete application unless the application Is for an NPDES permit or unless 

a longer period of time is required and the applicant is so notified. The 

director may require the submission of additional Information deemed 

necessary to evaluate the application. If the application Is Incomplete or 

otherwise deficient, processing of the application shall not be completed 

until such time as the applicant has supplied the missing Information or 

otherwise corrected the deficiency. 

b. General oermlt. A Notice of Intent for coverage under 1 general permjt 

must be made on the appropriate form proyfded bv the department listed In 
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60.312) end In accordance with 64.6. A Notice of Intent must be racelyed 

by the deoartment according to the follpw!ng: 

11 ) fgr existing storm water discharges assgc!ated with Industrial actlvjw. 

within one hundred olghtv 1180> days of the affactJva date of the general 

permit. 

(2) for new storm water discharges associated with Industrial activity, 

with the exceotlon of construction activities. one hundred eighty ( 1801 days 

prjor to the date ooeratlon Is scheduled to beoln. or 

!3) for new discharges of storm water assocjat@d with construction 

activity es defined In 567-Chaoter 80145581 under "storm water dlscbarge 

maclBted with Industrial acrlvlty" I at least 30 days before the date on 

which con§tructlon Is to commence. 

c. Group permit aopllcQllons. Grouo aopl!catJons !dentHled In 40 CER Part 

1 22.261c1f2) that were submitted '8od aporoyed by the U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency will be acceoted by the deoartmeot as en apo!icatlon for 

a NPDES permit for a storm water discharge associated with Industrial 

activity. A cgny gt the grpuo permit apo!lcatlon does not need to be 

submitted to the. deoartment. Iba department w!ll notify a partjc!pant In a 

gmup egplle&tlon of the required app!lcat!on and oecmlt fees ea soaclf!ed In 

rule 64.16. 

ITEM 1O. Amend the title of aubrule 567-64.3(6l as follows: 

84.3(51 Requirements for Industries that discharge to another disposal 

system axcaot storm water oolnt sources. 
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ITEM 11. Amend subrule 567-64.3(7) as follows: 

64.3(7) Operation permits may be granted for any period of time not to 

exceed five (6) years. Appllcatlons for renewal of an operation permit must 

be submitted to the department one hundred eighty (180) days ln·adv~nce 

of the date the permit expires. General oermlts will be Issued for a DBrjod 

not to exceed flye 151 years. Each permit to be renewed shall be subject to 

the provisions of all rules of the department in effect at the time of the 

renewal. 

ITEM 12. Amend subrule 567-64.3(8) by adding the following new 

paragraph "e": 

e. Storm water discharge associated with construction activity. In the 

case of a storm water discharge associated with construction activity, either 

the owner of the site or the general contractor. 

ITEM 13. Amend subrule 667-64.3(11) as follows: 

64.3( 11) The director may medlfy; suspend or revoke any jndlvldyal 

operation permit gr coverage under a general oermlt for cause. Except tor 

general permits. the director may modify In whale or In Dart any lndlvjd ual 

operation oermlt for cause. A yarjence or modification to the terms and 

conditions of a general oermlt shall not be granted. If a variance or 

modjfic&tlon to a general permit is deslrecl. the aool!cant must aoply for an 

lnd!y!dual parrnlt fol!owlng the procedures In 64.3l41"s". 

Cause for modification, suspension or revocation of a permit Includes the 

following: 

a. (No change) 
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b. (No change) 

c. (No change) 

d. (No change) 

e. Failure or refusal of an NPDES permlttee to carry out the requirements 

of 64.61(5)•c• 

f. failure to Droyide all the required aool!catlon matec!e!s. 

ITEM 14. Amend rule 587-64.4(4558) as follows: 

567-64.4(4558) Issuance of NPDES permits. 

64.4!1 l Individual oeanlt. H-ttie-admlAlst-r-etof··has·-aPttr-eYSd--the 

dep~!a-NP9ES pregFEtfft; tihe director shall, when an operation permit 

expires and an NPDES perrnlt Is required for the discharge. and ... upon proper 

application, Issue an lndlyldua! NPDES permit In accordance with 

64.5(4558)... te 84.7145581. 64.8W(455B) and 64.914558). 

64.4121 Genera/ permit. 

a. The director mav Issue general permits which are consistent with 

64.4121.b" and the requirements specified In 64.8145581. 64.714558). 

64.812114558). and 64.9145581 mr the tollow!ng actjyltles; 

Cl l Storm water point sources requiring a NPPES oermlt pursuant to 

Sactlon 4Q2fp! of the fadaral Clean W8ter Act end 40 CFR 122.26. 

f2J Reserved. 

b. Each general permit Issued bv the deoartment must; 

n l be adooted as a dpoartmentel rule In accgrdence with Chapter 17A of 

She Iowa Code. the Administrative Procedures Act. Each orooosed permit 

will be accompanied by a fact &baas saning fortb the grinc!pe! facts and 

methodologies considered during oermit deya!opmeot. 
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(2) correscond to exlstln.g geograohlc or po!itlcal boundaries. and. 


(31 be Identified In 567-84.15. 


c. If e NPPES permit Is required fgr en act!yitv covered by s generel 

oermlt. the egoUcant may seek either general oerm!t cgyerege or en 

lndMdya! permit. Procedyres and requirements tor obtaining en !Odly!dyat 

NPPES permit ere detailed In 667-64.314)"a•r466B). Procedyres for fU!ng a 

Notice of Intent for coverage yoder a general oermlt are described In 567-

64.6 "Co111Qletlng s Notice of/ntent for Qlverme Under a General Permit". 

ITEM 15. Amend the title to rule 567-64.5 as ,follows: 

&67--64.6(456BJ Notice and public panlclpatlon In the ladtvldual NPDES 

permit process. 

ITEM 16. Renumber existing rule 567-64.6 as 567--64.7, add the 

following new 567-64.6, renumber existing 567-64.7 through 567--64.13 

as 567--64.8 through 567--64.14, respectively, renumber existing 567

64.14 as 567-64.17, and renumber existing 567-64.15 as 567-64.18. 

567--64.6(456BJ Completing a Notice of Intent for Coverage Under a 

General Permit. 

64.811) Contents of a Complete Notlce:of;/ntent• .·An. applicant proposing 

to conduct activltles covered by a general permit shall. file~:a complete Notice 

of Intent by submitting to the department materials required In 64.6(1l"a", 

"b" and "c". 

a. Notice of Intent Application Form. The following Notice of Intent 

forms must be completed for the corresponding general permit. 
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(1) General Permit #0001 "Wastewater Discharges Associated with 

Industrial ActMty"; Form 542-1415, containing the following information: 

1. Name, malling address, and location of the faclllty and owner for 

which the notification ts submitted; 

2. Up to four 4-dlglt SIC codt1s ttiat best represent the principal products 

or activities provided by the faclllty; 

3. The operator's name, address, telephone number, ownership status 

and status as Federal, State, private, public or other entity; 

4. The 1/4 section, township, range and county, or the latitude and 

longitude of the facility; 

5. The type of discharge (new or existing), whether or not the discharge 

Is to a municipal separate storm sewer, the date the discharge ls to 

commence, the permit status of the discharge, the name of the receiving 

water(s); and 

6. Existing quantitative data describing the concentration of pollutants in 

storm water discharges; 

7. For construction sites that need a storm water discharge permit, In 

addition to the Information required above, Include a brief description of the 

project, estimated timetable for major activities, and an estimate of the 

number of acres of the site on which soll wlll be disturbed. Applicants must 

coordinate their proJects with county Soll and Water Conservation Districts 

to ensure compliance with section 467A.64 of the Code of Iowa. 

(2) Reserved. 

b. General Permit Fee. The general permit fee acco~dlng to the schedule 

In 64.16 payable to the Department of Natural Resources. 
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c. Public Notification. The following public notification requirements 

must be completed for the corresponding general permit. 

(1) General Permit #0001 "Wastewater Discharges Associated with 

Industrial Activity". A demonstration that a public notice was published in 

at least two newspapers with the largest clrculatlon In the area In which the 

faclllty Is located or the activity will occur. The newspaper notices shall 

appear In the following format: 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF STORM WATER DISCHARGE 

The (applicant name) plans to submit a Notice of Intent to the 

Iowa Department of Natural Resources to be covered under 

NPDES General Permit #0001 "Storm Water Discharges 

Associated with Industrial Activity•. The storm water discharge 

will be from (description of industrial activity) located In (114 

section, township, range, county). Storm water wlll be discharged 

from (number) point source(s) and will be discharged to tha 

following streams: (stream name(s)). 

Comments may be submitted to the Storm Water Discharge 

Coordinator, IOWA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES, 

Environmental Protection Division, 900 E. Grand Avenue, Des 

Moines, IA 50319-0034. The public may review the Notice of 

Intent from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM, Monday through Friday, at the 

above address after It has been received by the department . 
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(2) Reserved. 

64.6(2) Department spprovB/ of coverage under a general permit. The 

applicant wlll receive notification by the department of coverage under the 

general permit. If any of the Items required for filing a Notice of Intent 

specified In 64.6(1) are missing, the department will consider the application 

Incomplete and will notify the applicant of the Incomplete Items. 

64.6(3) General permit suspension or revocation. In addition to the 

causes for suspension or revocation which are listed In 64.3(11 J, the 

director may suspend or revoke coverage under a general permit issued to a 

facility or a class of facllitles for the following reasons and require the 

applicant to apply for an Individual NPDES permit In accordance with 

64.3(4)"a": 

a. The discharge would not comply with Iowa's water quality standards 

pursuant to 667-Chapter 61, or, 

b. The department finds that the activities associated with a Notice of 

Intent filed with the department do not meet the conditions of the general 

permit. The department will notify the affected discharger and establish a 

deadline, not longer than one year, for submitting an individual permit 

application. 

64.6(4) Eliglblllty for lndlvldual permit holders. A person holding an 

Individual NPDES permit <for an activity covered by a general permit may 

apply for coverage under a general perm_IJ : prior to expiration of the 

Individual permit expires by filing a Notice of Intent according to procedures 

described In 64.3(4J"b". 

64.6(6) Fifing s Notice of Discontinuation. A notice to discontinue the 

activity covered by the NPDES general permit shall be made In writing to the 
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department 30 days prior to or after discontinuance of the discharge. The 

letter should contain the followlng: 

a. the name of the facility to which the permit was Issued; 

b. the general permit number and permit authorization number, and, 

c. the date the permitted activity was, or will be. discontinued. 

,.. 1ITEM 17. To the renumbered rule 567-64.7 amend subrule 64.7(5) as 

follows: 


64.7(5) Other terms and conditions of Issued NDPES permits. Each Issued 


NPDES permit shall provide for and assure the following: 


a. That all discharges authorized by the NPDES permit shall be consistent 

with the terms and conditions of the permit; that facillty expansions, 

production Increases, or process modifications which result In new or 

Increased discharges of pollutants must be reported by submission of a new 

NPDES applicatlon or, If such discharge does not violate effluent !imitations 

specified In the NPDES permit, by submission to the director of notice of 

such new or increased discharges of pollutants; that the discharge of any 

pollutant more frequently than or at a level In excess of that Identified and 

authorized by the permit shall constitute a violation of the terms and 

conditions of the permit; that If .the terms and conditions of a general oermit 

ara no longer eoallcabJe to , a ·discharge. tba appl!cant shall aoo!y for an 

lndlyldya! NPDES oermlt: 

ITEM 18. To the renumbered rule 567--64.8 amend 64.B as follows: 
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567-64.8(4558) Relsauance of NPDES permits. 

64.8(1) lndlvldlllll NPDES nerm{ts. lndjvjdual NPDES permits wll! be 

reissued according to the procedures ideotlffed In 64.B"a" through 

64,8(1 l"c" I 

a. Any state NPDES permlttee who wishes to continue to .discharge ·after 

the expiration date of the permit shall file an application for reissuance of 

the permit at least one hundred eighty (180) days prior to the expiration 

date of the permit. The application may be a slmple written request. 

However, the app!lcant for raissuance mus_t $ubrn!t -·or have submitted 

Information to show: ,., 

a;J.ll That the permlttee Is In compliance or has sub~ta!lliaUy co.mplled with 

all the ter~. c.oi;lditions, requtr~ments a[ld scbedules of . compliance of the 

explrfngJ\IPE;>ES per~lt. . 

tn.l.21 Up-to-de1~e •·Information on the permJttee's production levels, 

permltte~'s waste· treatment ,pr~~c~. ryiture, contents;::ang_. frequency of 

permlttee's dlscharg~. 

t:bW That the discharge Is consistent wtlh appl!c~.bla :~ffl9.!l_li(~tandards and 

llmltatlons,,_ w~~,~~qu,al!W.·,~~dards an~-~t:l@r.lJ!!glilly~ppt.(c_Cl.b!~Jaquirements 

listed in 64.,ZC~l· iQ..cl~~l_ng al'!Y .~~ltlon~ !~~. -.Qr.:r,vision:.or..- :m.odlfications of 

such effluent standards and limitations, :~ater•!;QUall:W.;.~ndar:ds, or other 

,. leg~~y ~PPU9.t:t~e..::t~.q4t~~11~.~ _c;,i!,lrhJg ttle term Pf ·the.1 PEt~IT1Jt•.._; 

.:.6'::7(i)/4.!, T.Q..~: c;lt.r~J:~.r • S_h!i!~ J.9!1QW:~ ..!J~~·~·1e1h~(t:p.u_~Uc.. participation 

-;_." .. ··\ :!_;:., • l ~r9~.~d~f-'-~ : ~~fj~f! Jn •M.~fil4,§~_~) tn i:.9Q!l~..PtJ6ri';Wlifi:i:~~ch · ·request for 

,, 

, :.: '< , ...··'-''~-~-!~.a..)~9~~'1!~fidiP.g 1~_f'.iV.v Q~!r· pr,o"_Y!IQndn ; lb~se: rlJJi;ts, any new 
I 

"·P~l~ , ~-o'ltR~ ,lh.~, .c.o~~Jt:tt9t.l~~ qf; wt:.l.Q.l:t_l~ . 1 9_9_f!lin~l'l!;'C;I :attar :ttie date of.- - - - . . - . 
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enactment of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 

(October 18, 1972) and which Is so constructed as to meet all applicable 

standards of performance for new sources shall not be subject to any more 

stringent standard of performance during a ten (10)-year period beglnnnlng 

on the date of completion of :;uch· construction or during the p"eriod of 

depreciation or amortization of such factltty for the purposes of section 167 

or 169 (or both) of the lntemal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended through 

December 31. 1976, whichever period ends first. 

84.8(21 Renewal of coverage under a geneml permit Coverage under a 

general oermlt wl!I be renewed sublect to the terms and condltjons jn 

64.812ll!'a" through "c". 

,., -,.:·.~a:·.ti~lpa oermittee Intends to continue an actlvltv covered by a general 

oermlt bevond the expiration date of the general oerm!t. the oerm!ttea myst 

reaonly and submit a comolete Notice of Imam es follows: 

411 Ege storm water discharge associated with lndustdal activity. como!ete 

Notice of Intent regulrements are ljsted In and 64.6'1 I. 

(2) Reserved. 

b. A como!et1 Notice of Intent must be submitted to the deoanmant 

within gne hundred ejgbty 1180l days after the affactlye date of a rejssued 

or renewed aeneral oermit. 

c. A pemon holding a general permit is syblar;t to the terms of the oermlt 

untll It expires or a Notice of Discontinuation Is submitted In accordance 

wjth 667-64.6151. If the oerson holding a general oerm11 continues the 

1ctjy1ty beyond the expiration date. the cgndlt!gna of the qeoem! oecmlt In 

effect at the tjme gf oarmlt expiration will ncaya!I but the d!scharaa will not 

ba oarmlttad. H the oeraon contlnuu an 1ctMty for wblcb the general 
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Permit be& expired and the general oermjt has not been reissued. the 

djscbaroe must be oermltted with an Individual NPDES permit according to 

the procedures In 64.314J"s". 

ITEM 19. Amend the renumbered 567-64.13 as·follows: 

667-64.13(4568) Separate storm sewers. The following ls adopted by 

reference: 40 CFR 122.26 as promulgated 8esteffihet=Ur-l984 (49 FR 

38Q&Gl November 16. 1990 and amended March 21. 1991 156 FR 120981. 

ITEM 20. Amend the renumbered 667-64.144668) as follows: 

If title to any disposal system or part thereof for which a permit has been 

Issued under 64.2(4558)...0F 63.3(4558) or 64.6 is transferred, the new 

owners shall be subJect to all terms and conditions of said permit. 

Whenever title to a disposal system or part thereof is changed, the 

department shall be notified of such change within thirty (30) days. 

Rules 64.3 to 64.14.5. are Intended to Implement Iowa Code section 

4558.173. 

ITEM 21. Add new rule 567-64.15 as follows: 

567-64.15 General permits Issued by the department. The following is a 

list of general permits adopted by the department through the Administrative 

Procedures Act, Chapter 17A of the Iowa Code, and the term of each 

PQr:l'.l;lllH.· ,,., : . 

, !..Q4.J1~(1h$torm Water Discharges Associated 1 wlth Industrial Activities, 

NPDES General Permit #0001, (Note to Code Editor: Data to be Inserted 

at 'time of adopted rule). 
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64.15(2) Reserved. 

ITEM 22. Add new rule 567--64.16 as follows: 

567-64.16 Fees. 

64.16111 A person who applies for an lndiVidual permit or· coverage 

under a general permit to construct, Install, modify or operate a disposal 

system shall submit along with the appllcatlon an appncatlon fee and a 

permit fee as specified In 567-64.16(3). Fees shall be assessed based on 

the type of permit coverage the applicant requests, either as general permit 

coverage or as an Individual permit. At the time the application is 

submitted, the applicant has the option of paying an annual permit fee or a 

five-year permit fee. 

Fees are not refundable and are non-transferable: however, if the 

application Is returned to the applicant by the department, the application 

fee will be retained but the permit fee will be returned. No fees will be 

returned If the permit or permit coverage Is suspended, revoked, or 

modified, or if the activity Is discontinued. Failure to submit the appropriate 

application fee and permit fee renders the application Incomplete and the 

department shall suspend processing of the application until the fee Is 

received. 

64.16(2) Payment of fees. Fees shall be paid by check or m0ney order 

made payable to the •1owa Department of Natural Resources". 

64.16(3) Fse schedule. The following fees have been adopted: 

a. For coverage under the NPDES General Pe(mit 1 ttie ~·f0llowlng fees 

apply: I ; 
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(1) Storm Water Discharge Associate with Industrial Activity, NPDES 

General Permit #OOO:t, 

Appllcatlon Fee •.....•...•...•....••.......••.•.....•... $ 100 

Annual Permit Fee ..................................... $1 50 

FIVe-year Permit Fae ............•...•.....•........•.. $450 

(2) Reserved. 

b. Individual NPDES Permit Fees. The following fees are applicable for 

the described Individual NPDES permit: 

(1) for storm water discharge associated with industrial activity, 
t I • 

submitted on Form 2F, where the storm water ts composed entirely of storm 

water or combined with process wastewater or other non-storm water 

wastewater. 

Application Fee ........••........•...........•..•.... , .. $150 


Annual Permit Fee ..................................... $300 


Five-year Permit Fee ............................... $1,260 


(2) for storm water discharge from large and medium municipal separate 

storm sewers (systems serving a population of 100,000 or more). 

Appllcatlon Fae ••....••.•...............••.............. $150 

Annual Perrrait Fee ..................................... $300 

Rv•vear Permit Fee ............................... $1.250 

11,/zz.j91 
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Cashier's Use qnty 

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION DIVISION 


NOTICE OF INTENT FOR NPDES COVERAGE 
UNDER GENERAL PERMIT @DDl 

STORM WATER DISCHARGES ASSOCIATED WITH INOUSTRVCTIVITYll 
oi>osE . 


Has this atonn water discharge been ~revloualy permitted? 
If yes, please llst authorization number or permll number. 

FACIUTYINFORMA nDN Enlar Iha 1111m1 and full addrau of Iha lllclll for which parmll cavara Is 11qu11led. 
NAME STREET ADDRESS 

P.O. BOX CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE 

OPERATOR Give the name, as It Is lagallr referred to, ol the parson, firm, publlc organizallan, or any other anUty which aperata the 
f D . d " lbed In thla llDDIllcaUoIC llY NCI n. INAME ADDRESS 

TELEPHONE ICITY ISTATE, ) 
IZIPCOOE 

Chacll the appropriate bmi 10 lndlcala the legal statua of the aparator ol Iha faclllly. 

0Federal 0 Public (other Ulan federal or state) 11 the operator also the owner? 

Ostate Oother (specify) 

0Prlvate 

Oves 0No 

FACJLITY LOCATION Give lhe facility locaUon by 11C11onllownshlp/ranga OR lalltudallongnuda. 
1/4SECTION TOWNSHIP RANGE LATITUDE I LONGITUDE-

DEGREES !MINUTES !SECONDS DEGREES !MINUTES !SECONDS 
I .i l.il<I I I 

SIC CODE• Ust In dascindlng order or sfgntncance up lo four c0d11 lh11 but repr11ant the principal prOducta or 1CtMll11 
provided b the facll • 

OWNER INFORMAnON (11 oltler than ooera!Or) Enter the name llld ful addlaa or the owner or the facRlly. 

NAME \STREET ADDRESS • 

P.O. BOX ISTATE !ZIP CODE 

542-1415(10/91) 
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.... - -· ........ 

-···.-:y ~-:~ 

l • ' - ;lOUTFALL INFORMATION 

Is this storm w_~r discharge (check one) 0New 0Exls_t!~ii, : - . " . . \., .. - · -·~ . 
tr new, date discharge ta arittclP.ated to coinmeric;e. -- · · ' · · ' . · 
1'ihaifottn',;wa'ieFdichat~~munt~faaP&riia-=1torm le~~·t'r · · · O··veii · ~No . . ., -~ · .. 
...... 1 ..... _., ...... ., ,...;~J f}.... ·- ·.c•'I'~•·- - ; . . . L-.:.:,1 - . 
Attach athE?<'Sl].lriri quantl~tlve data·describing the concentration~ottutants tn storm water discharges. 
~re you e~o.~g any quintitatlve Information? Oves LJ No . 
Recelving Wa_ler(a) -·:· 

. 
FOR STORM WATER DISCHARGEASSOCIATED W1TH CONSTRUCT10N ACTIVITYONlY 
Description of Project: 

Estimated Timetable for Major Aclivlllea: 

.. 

f .. 
' .. 

N~mber0Jcr~cre~o~PJ5'~"1~d_ ;, ,., ........... '"'·" . ~.... , . • .. -. .... , ....,. -... , · . · .:~·, ·J. - _.. ,.
, SR!I
111 1r ' " ./.if ·-·'OJ•'· : :l_:J .. -.1t• ""'' •·"'../"-·-·• ···~ -~ .. 

W\11.~-~ :~t~.,~~f:r!l.~.!!~~-~~~~~9nf;laii.l~~~~!~,ln. ~J'tt&~ ~~~~~~o~ ;:P.~:!H(C)) ~~¥~~1th 
·~~~~\~'~iJ~!=!\,~~8,!~~. ~!-'¢!Jo~i.) .1J\l.Q.?-11 . ~d!1.11ent-~·eroaton plans anil be cohilatent with 
lh~,t,~~!r~~~.P.M;!!!CC)Ii ~t'1!:i!.Gll'!·J-}~fcll"l!l~t?r•;·.·· [}Yes.EJ No · ,, .;: '- : , ..... 

._.,., .. - : 

- ·.~ '~ :: .: . ;...·· "':' ..... ~ .... 

•".;•1' 

CERTIFICATION 
t certify under penally of law_ th~ttals .document was preparedunder my dil8ctlon or supeNislan in accordance 
with a system des1911ed to 1S1Ure that quaHfled psf!plB propslfy gathe19d and evsl~ted the Information 
submitted. Bsssdon my'/iJqU/rjofthe pe;son or pirsans wlio.manaije llii system, or ttiasa persons directly 
responsible for gathering th_s /nfonn1tlon, this fnform1Uon Is to t'1• l;IBBI ofmy knowledge andbelief, trus, 
accurate, and oomplete~I Ml·aw.v• that there are_!Jgnlllcan_t mmallJ~•.torsiJbmlitlnittaiSe'Jntormation, 
includlnD the ...... ofOne andImprisonment far knawlna ilfa/ltlons. 

, ..·.l , ~ ·-.· • •:.:r ',; •.-. lNAME (pleue Pf!.m) .: TtTlE 

-· . 
SIGNATURE DATE 

: ., 

542-1415 (tQ.191).· 
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,,
TEftRV' £. BRANITAD, DavuutOft DEPARTMENT.CF·NATCJRAI.! RESOURCES 

!).Mv .1.1wiLSoN. DIR~ 
I .; 

Authorization No. ____._...;_._.-.,_. ___ 

,,.,, . ......... \ 


OWA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

NATIONAL ~ANTDISCHARGEELIMINATION SYSTEM (NPDES) 

GENERAL PERMIT #0001 

0 FOR 

STORM WATER DISCHAR~SOCIAIEDWITH INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY 

Discharge Authoriulion Date: -------

Permit Effectlve Date: --------

Pennit Expiration l>alc: ·-----• 1997 

http:DEPARTMENT.CF
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IOWA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 


"NPDES GENERAL PERMIT #0001 


STORM WATER DISCHARGE ASSOCIATED WITH INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY 


TABLE OF CONTENTS 

Part I. COVERAGE UNDER THIS PERMIT 
A. Pennlt Aru. 
B. Ellgibirty. 
C. Requiring an Individual Pennlt. 
D. Authorb:ation. 

Part II. NOTICE OF INTENT REQUIREMENTS 
A. DeadDnu for Notlflca11on. 
e. Failure to Notify. 
C. Contents of Notice of Intent. 
o. Where to Submit. 
E. Additional Notiflca6on. 
F. Renotlfication. 

Part Ill. SPECIAL CONDmONS, MANAGEMENT PRACTICES, 
AND OntER NON-NUMERIC LIMITATIONS 
A. Prohibition on Non-Storm Water Di1charg111. 
B. Releaaaa In Exceu of Reportable Ouanthlu. 
C. Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plans. 

Pan IV. NUMERIC EFA.UENT LIMITATIONS 

Part V. MONITORING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 
A. Failure to Certify. 
B. Monitoring Requlramanta. 
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D. R...ntlon of Records. 

Part VI. STANDARD PERMIT CONDrrtONS 
A. Duty to Comply. 
e. Continuation of the Expired Gener1I Permit. 
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Part I. 	COVERAGE UNDER THIS PERMIT 

A. Permit Ary. This permit covers all areas of 1he 
State of Iowa. 

e. EJlalblllty. 
1 . 	 ExcePt for atorm water dh1charg1a identified 

under Part t.B.2, this permit may cover all 
new and existing dlschatges composed
lll1l!!bt. of storm water aauoclated with 
lndulltrlal activity as defined In Part VIII of 
this permit. 

2. 	 L1mltltJpp1 pp Coylflpe. The following 
storm water dlachargaa associated with 
lndultrlal activity are not covered by this 
permit: 
a. storm water dlachargas associated with 
Industrial activity from facilities with existing 
effluent guideline limitations for storm water 

'·• 
b. storm water discharges auoclated with 
Industrial activity from facDltiu with an 
existing NPDES Individual permit for the 
atonn water d"11eha11111 or which are laued 
an Individual permit In accordance with Part 
l.C of this permit; 
c. storm water dlachargaa aaoclated with 
Industrial activity that the deparunent has 
shown to be or may reB11011ably be expected 
to be cornributlng to a violation of a water 
quality abndard: and 
d. storm water dlacharga a11ocllted with 
Industrial activity from Inactive mining or 
Inactive oR and gaa apemlona where an 
operator C&Mot be ldentifled. 

3. 	 Excluslont. The foDowlng stonnwater 
discharges do not require an NPDES permit: 

a. Dlsc:hargaa from agricultural and 
llilvlcultural activities including storm water 
Nnoff from orchards, cuhlvated crops, 
pastu1'81, range landa, and f01'81t lands, but 
not dlachargea from concentrated animal 
feeding operations as defined 1n 40 CFR 
122.23, concemra111d aqunc production 
facifttiea as defined !In 40 CFR 122.24, 
discharges to aquaculture projects aa 

defined In 40 CFR 122.25. and dischargea 
from alMcultural point sources aa defined In 
40 CFR 122.27. 

b. Dlachargas of atonn water runoff from 
mining ciperatlona or oR and gaa exploration, 
production, proedlling, or treatment 
operations or tranamlaalon. facllltiu, 
composed entirety of flows which are from 
conveyances or systems of conveyencaa 
used for collecting and conveying 
pracfpltation runoff and which are not 
contaminated by contact with, or do not 
come In contact with, any overburden, raw 
material, Intermediate producta, finished 
producta, byproduct, or waata productions 
located on the aita of such operations. 

C. 	 Reaulrina an lndMduaJ Peanlt. 

1. 	 Tbs deparunent may require any person 
authorized to discharge under thll permit ta 
apply for and obtain an Individual NPDES 
pamlt. When the department notifies a 
discharger to apply for an Individual permit 
a deadline, not longer than one year, will be 
a&tabll&hed for submitting 'the appllcatlon. 

1 For the purpose of this permit, the following 
effluent guldellnt limltadons addreaa storm water: 
cement manufacturing 140 CFR 411 ): feedlots 140 
CFR 412); fartillz• manufaeturing 140 CFR 4181: 
petroleum rafinlng (40 CFR 419); phosphate 
manufacturing (40 CFR 4221; steam electric 140 
CFR 4231; coal mining (40 CFR 4341: mineral 
mining and proceasing 140 CFR 438); era mining 
and drelllng 140 CFR 4401; and asphalt emulsion 
140 CFR 4431. 

If a penson falls ta submit an Individual 
NPDES permit appUcallon by the deadline 
eatabDahed b't' the department under 1hia 
paragraph, then the appDcablllty of this 
general permit to the Individual NPDES 
pennlttee la automatlcllly terminated at Iha 
end of the day specified for application 
submittal. 

2. 	 Any penion authorized to discharge by this 
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;· - ,, permit may request to be excluded from 
'· -.',. 	 coverage under this permit by applying tor 

an Individual permit er .participating In a 
group appllcation. Tha appllcl1ion for an 
rndividual permit shall inclOCte EPA Form 1 
and Fotm 2F and all applicable fees and shan 
be submitted to the departmem in 
accordance with rule 687-84.314) of the 
Iowa Admlnlatratlva Code. Group 
applications must be submitted to EPA In 
accordance with the requirements of 40 CFR 
122.28. 

3. 	 When an Individual NPDES permit is laaued 
for a discharge otherwise subject to this 
permit the appUcablllty of 1hla pennit to the 
Individual NPDES permlttee Is automadcally 
terminated on the Issuance data of the 
Individual permit. When an Individual NPDES 
permit la denied for a discharge otherwise 
subject to this permit, the ,appUcabilty of 
thll permit to the Individual NPDES 
pennlttea la automatlcaBy terminated on the 
date of auch denial, unlau oth81'Wiae 
specified by the department. 

D. Autbprlmlc!n. Dlechargera of storm water 
asaodated with Industrial activity must 
aubmlt a complete Notice of Intent INOll in 
accordance With the requlrament1 of Pan II 

• of thla permit to be authortnd to dlacharge 
under this general permit. Unlau ncnlfled by 

-the dapartmem to th'a contrary. persona 
-who submit aucti noifficatlon are authorlted 
to discharge stotm WltBr auoclatad with 
lnduarlal actMtv under the terms and 
~na ofthla permit. Upon review of the 
NOi, the department may deny coverage 
under this permit and require submittal of an 
application for an Individual NPDES permit. 

Part n. NOTICE OF INTENT REQUIREMENTS 

A. 	 Deadllna for Nptiflcltlon. Persona who 
Intend to obtain coverage for an u!ltlng 
atorm water discharge ..oclated with lhal 
submit a complete Notice of ln11nt ·cNOU In 
accordance with the raqulramanta of this 
Part within 180 days ofthe effective data of 

thlt general permit. Penson• who intend to 
obtain coverage for a new stonn water 
di1eharge 881oclated with 1ndu11rlal activity 
under this general permit shall submit a 
complete Nodca of Intent CNOU· in 
accordance with 1he requirements of thllii 
Part 180 days priorto the date the opel'l1ion 
ra ac:heduled to begin. For a.new d'racharga 
of atormwltlr 1aocla11d with conatnJction 
activity, a Notice of Intent must be 
submitted at least 30 days before 1he data 
on whlch construction la to commence. 

8. 	 Flllum to Nolttv. Persona who fal to notify 
the department of their intent to be covered, 
and discharge poftU1anta to water& of the 
atata without an NPDES permit. are In 
vfolltlon of 1he Clean Water Act and 1ha 
Coda of Iowa. 

C. 	 Canbn11 pf Ngtict Qf Intent. A complete 
Ncnlce of Intent ahall include Item• 1, 2 and 
3 astonowa: 

1 • 	 Notice of Intent Form 

a. Name, malling· llddre11, and location of 
1he fac111ty for which the notification Is 
submitted; · 

b. Up to four 4-diglt SIC codes that bast 
rtPl'Ulnt the princlpal products or activi11es 
provided by 1he faclllty; 

c. Thi oparator'a name, address, telephone 
number, ownership status and ltltUI as 
Federal, State, pdvata, public or other 
IDdty; 

d. The 1/4 aaclfon, township, and range, or 
the l81ltude and long'IWde, and the coumv In 
which the discharge is located; 

e. The type of dl1charge Cnew or existing), 
whether ar not the diachlrae Is to a 
municipal 11pame storm aewer. the data 
the dr1charge la to commence, the pannlt 
ltltLI• of 1he dlacharge, the name of the 
nicelving watertal; and 
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f. Existing quantitative data ducnbing the 
concentration of pollutants In storm water 
discharges. 

g, For conatructlon 11te1 that need a storm 
water discharge permit, In addition to the 
Information required above, Include I brief 
deacrip11on of the project, utimatad 
timetable for major acilvltiu, and an 
estimate of the number of acrea of the site 
on which soft wlD be disturbed. Applicants 
must coordinate their projects with county 
Soll and Water Conservation districts to 
ensure compliance with aacdon 467A.64 of 
the Code of Iowa. 

2. 	 Aapl!cabla &11. The applicable fees 
specified in Iowa Admhlstratlve Code 567
64.16C3Ha)l1), 

3. 	 Public Nptlf!cat190. A demonstration that the 
public notice specified In Iowa 
Admlstradve Code Ei67-84.614Hclm wa1 
published at least one day, In at least two 
newspapers whh the largest circulation In 
the area In which 1he facility la lacated or 
the activity will occur. 

D. 	 Wham to Submit. Faci'litiu which discharge 
storm water 111ocllted wlih Industrial 
activity must submit itema 1 , 2 and 3 above 
to ihe department at the following address: 

Iowa Department of Natu111l Resources 

Environmental 'Protection Dlvlalon 

Storm Water Permits Coordinator 


800 East brand Avenue 

Du Moines, Iowa 60319-0034 


E. 	 Addlt!qnal Nqtlf!catlgn. 

FacBities which discharge storm wmtar 
auodated with lndUl1rial activity to a large 
or medium munidpal HPlrate storm aawer 
system (ayatema aervlng a population of 
100,000 or more) mult, In addition to 
aubmltdng the Notice of Intent In 
accordance with Part ll.D, submit a copy of 

the Notice of Intent form to the operator of 
the municipal separate storm sewer to 
which they d'mcharge. 

F. 	 Rpnot!ficetJon. If a parmittee intends to 
continue an actlvhy covered by this general 
permit beyond the explnnion date of the 
general parmlt, the permmee· n\uat reapply 
and submit a complete Notice of Intent to 
the department within 180 days of the 
effective da111 of a relaaued permit. 

Part Ill. SPECIAL CONDITIONS, MANAGEMENT 
PRACTICES. AND OTHER NON-NUMERIC 
l'.IMITATIONS 

A. 	 PmblbJtlqn qn Non-Stprm Water Dl1cb1rvu. 
AD dl1charg11 covered by this permit shall 
be compo1ad entiraly of storm water. 
DlllChargaa of material other than storm 
water must be in compflance with an 
lndlvldual NPDES permit luued for the 
discharge. 

B. 	 Rtleug In Excua of Bppprtab!e Oumtltlg. 
Thia permit dou not relieve the pennlttea of 
the repor1lng requirements of 40 CFR 117 
and 40 CFR 302. The discharge of 
hazardous aubatances In the storm water 
from a facility ahaD be minimized In 
accordance with the storm water pollution 
prevention plan for the facility, and In no 

· caae, during any 24-hour period, lhaD the 
diadNiraela) contain a hazardous substance 
equal to or In exceaa of reporting quantitiaa. 

C. 	 Storm Waur Pqllut!pn PraymtJon Pin. A 
ltOfln water pollution prevention plan 1hllll 
be devalQPld for each faci1ltv covered bv 
this pannit. Storm water pollution prevention 
plan1 shall be prepared In accordance with 
good engineering practlcea. The plan llhaD 
Identify potential SQurces of poDutlon which 
1111'1 reuonably be expected "to aff.11ct the 
quality of atarm water diacharges usaciated 
with lndustrill activity from the faci11ty. The 
plan 1hall describe practlcea which will be 
Ulld to reduce poDutants in storm water 
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discharges associated with Industrial activity 
at the facl&ty •nd to asaure comprtancil 'with 
the terms and conditions of thla permit. 

1. 	 The plan shall be signed In accordance with 
Iowa Administrative Code 567-64.3181, and 
shall be retained on site In accordance with 
Part V .D. of this permit. Except for 
construction actMtlea, the plan shaft be 
completed within 180 days of the discharge 
authorization data of this permit and 
updated es appropriate. Plana, other than for 
construction actlvlt111, shall provide for 
comsillance with the terms of the plan within 
365 days of the discharge authorization date 
of this permit. For construction activities, 
plans shaft be completed prior to 
construction and shall provide for 
compliance with the plan at the time of 
construction. A facility with storm water 
cf11chargea covered by thl1 permit shaft make 
plans available upon request of the 
depanment or In the case of a atonn water 
discharge auoclated with Industrial activity 
which discharges through a municipal 

iaiiparats storm aewar system with an 
tNPDES permit, to the municipal operator of 
the system. 

2. 	 The department may review the plan at any 
time and may notify the permlttee that the 
plan does not meet one or more of the 
minimum requirements of 1hla Part. After 
such notification from the depanment the 
pennlttae shan make changes to the plan 
and shall submit ta the depanmem a written 
ceniflcatian that the requlllad changes 
h•ve been made. Unleu otherwise provided 
by the department. the permltt• 1h•I have 
30 days after auch notlficldon to make the 
neceasary changes. 

3. 	 The pann'lttae ahaD amend the plan 
whenever there la a chmnQe In design, 
construction, operadon, or maintenance, 
which has a algnlflcant effect on the 
potantlal for the dlacharge of pollutants to 
watera of the S11Ut or If the atarm w11ter 
palludon prevention plan proves to be 

Ineffective In achieving the general 
objectlvea of controlling poUutants In norm 
water discharges 11soclatad with Industrial 
activity. Amendments to the plan may be 
reviewed by the department in the same 
manner aa Part 111.c.2 above. 

4. 	 Except. for storm water discharges 
associated with construction activities 
which •e subject to the requirements of 
Pan 111.C.6, the plan ahaD Include, at a 
minimum, the following Jtama: 

a. Dycrfptlgn pf Pal!Otft! Pot!utMt Sourcu. 
Each plan ahaU provide a daacriptlon of 
potential sources which may reasonably be 
expected to add significant amounts of 
poDutanU to storm water discharges or 
which may result in tha discharge of 
pollutanta during dry weather from 1eparate 
storm sewers dralnlng Iha facility. Each 
plan shall Identify an actlvldea and 
algnlflcant materials which may potendally 
be alanlflcam poUutent aourcaa. Each plan 
ahal Include: 

1. A altl map showing an outline of the 
drainage area of each storm water outfall; 
each existing structural control measure to 
reduce pollutants in atarm water runoff: and 
uch surface water body; 

2. A narrative description of known 
1lgniflcant materials that have been treated, 
stored or dlapoaed In a manner to anow 
exposure to storm water during the threeve•• prior to the discharge authorization 
data of thll pennlt the mathod of on-Ike 
storage or clspoaal; materlall management 
practlcea employed to mWmize contact of 
theH materials with storm water runoff; 
materials loading and acceu areas; the 
locadon and a dascrlptfon of existing 
tructural and non-auuctural control 
meuurea to reduce pollutants In storm 
water runoff; and a description of any 
treatment the storm water recelva: 

3. A Bat of llgnlflcant apllls or leak.I of toxic 
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. . .. :, .,.... ~ ; "' ..· ' 
or'hiziri:loui pollutants thit oi:curred at 1ha 
f•'· "iti8i' may conirlbUte . pollutlnti to
amnnwat'er. ..· ! · 

.. :· 
4. For each area of the plant:that dilchargu 
storm water a_g~ti«! \;-~ industrial 
activity that hu a relionable potential for 

, C'!nlB!ni!:'D..lia!'Ji,f•'!J:~~~~ of poDutant.s, 
a IH.'edleiiori'of,.tJte ~dliaiitlon of flow, and an 
enlmit'1 · 01~.th8 · ~ ·..,,.91 of' 'C>liutants which 

.J.1 ·· - 1... 'f':!':l· .•. ~..,,,.-""" 1P...'"f·: 
~.ra .l~,Y.' to .l?.!1 . P,IJ~ni~ atorm water 
cllichar1)11; and ·. -" ' 

.... f., ·.! h·r· ·.,.'J'·:\· ·· · .._ . ': 

6~~ ·A summi~ ':of ·Diiilmi ·sampling data 
Ci~~~~ :· ·p·oU~ritf' 'l~ rn'~·: storm water 

;cf.SC~argei.- ·. ' ·~: · ,-,;··: 
: ; ·,.n~\ j· ·· 1: ... 

ReapgDllbl1 Parapn - The plan ahaD ldantlfy 
a P11rson or S*IOl\I within tha organization 
ruponslbla for develop1ng 1he atonn wa1Br 
pollution prevention plan and asalltlng In its 
implementation. maintenance, and revision. 

Ritk ld!Dtlficltiqn md Aymment1Mt11rlll 
lnvantpry - lhe stunn water pollutlon 
prevention plan wn ...... the PQtentlal of 
various IOW'C811 at the plant to contribute 
poDutanta to ltDnn water discharges 
uaocilted wJlh lnduatrill activity. The plan 
1hlll Include an Inventory of the typu of 
materials handled. FacDltiu aubJect to SARA 
Title ID, Secdon 313 ahall lndude In the plan 
a description of releaus tD land or water of 
SARA Title Ill water priority chemicals that 

hive oC:cUmid during the ttiree ye1r1 prior to 
thetrdi.ch8;Ue authOl'lniion date of this 
'parm\t.'1 Eicli · of~ the JQll.!)Wlng shall be 

· · 'evalUatad for the • ritiionible potential for 
comrlbutlng p0Uuunt1 to runoff: 

.~,"~-ti: .·· _!/·{~ 
·" a. loading : 'ifnd unloading 

• ~ I -o~PliidOnl; •" \~. • 
•b. 	 0 

1utd0ot·atorige acdvitlu; 
c. 	 outdoor maiiufactUring or 

prac111ina activitiu; 
d. 	 significant dust •or particulate 

•oinerating proceaau: 
' .. e. .on-site w·aate diapoaal 

,, 	 ,. i Pr~&!; :, 
I~ "~' ' • .t, I ., ~~· 

Factotl ,,to .~onalder Include the toxlcltv of
1

· c~mfca!a; ·'quanmy of cHiinicala used, 
...P..::~~~· .,pr r!'~ed~ the likelihood of 
conttlct wlt)J<'lfato:W,, 'Water; and history of 
ilgnlftc;1~ni leaki or · ipUlii of toxic or 
hlzirdous polliriinta. ·· · •· · . . ...,~~ ' ' .; 

' Pr1vlmlya : MaJntwnanc1 - '1The plan shall 
describe a preventive maintenance program 
~at.l"'!J!!.'!...~ ~~pe~~4 main1Bnanca ol 
atomi • -~~- :lllal!.iiG~!'t · 1~evlces Ce.g. 
c~-•~D ~~~r(~J-'!Drl;-catd\ baalna) 

··~ 1~D '8'. ~~.1%;1~1).d a_taating plant 
... ~~~dlti~ ::..::f~ -.~~~lcduncover!r'-d

con ona u ..t .....,. .cause IR•I owns or 
. ·;jij,~~~.jtl .":lii'ir"il'C'har • I Of ollutants 

,;.,·:-::;~ ;·;;-.:Hf•.~£'_, ·IC11 i1~ p
to au, ,.ce .waters; 	 . 
·; i(!f: !~:· .·· ~ .. ; r.:;f~. ~. .· : . ·• - ~V; .. • 

Gpod HgvggjijlriiV-.GQC>d 'housekeeping 
regulra·the mlliriananca of a clan, orderly 
~liity, 1 ~~ii'Lii'9~1PP.Iril '·•·. a~Vitlea which 
:contritiutii , ·tiJ -!. itonn ·,.-w8ttf pollution 

-.·P~~~fl;ltijlf,~' ~~diin the plin. 
I :\ I • • ;,. :' ·' \... f, ,0. ' '• • • 1,' 
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. ~haU, ~ ~den~fi~ In the . pJ~n and made . , 
ava}J~I~ to the. appropriate P..ersonnel. The 
nac:esal(V equlpmel!t ~ t"H!!!"'8nt a clean 
up !lheU b-' avail!l!:ila IC! Pll'$.OOnel. 

• • t ' "" • ~ ' J 

Storm Water Man1peman1 - "Ota plan shall 
col)t~n 1~ ;nar'rative ~":ildennlon Of the 
approprlatenaaa of ·traditional storm water 
m!~aemGr!t~..~~es.Cpractlcei other than 
tho~ which .. ~ontrol the source of 
pollu~). Basf!d on an assessment of the 
potential of various 1<iurces st the plant to 
contribute pollulints to ·storm water 
discbarg~ assodateil wilh industtjal activity 
the plm1

• ~ provide ..,at measures 
~~~~ ~ .be. ~!JD.hie ~ appropriate 

·sbill'ti'e .. · "1aCD&id"inii ~ec1.,~·r·--: ·.~1"'=1.._·;:v· : ·~, ..... ! ~, 

. .. .•... . ·.!Ji ,,., .. "•"'W. 


"·;.©· :~lrii'9t~:l('-i._!!'J~gr~ntion -The 

.p~an... s~, l~IJl!.fy ··~",·W!dch, due to 

topography, _~Vi!l..., faCIDnl, have
ea,:Q.~. ~~ 
a high potential for siinificant &OD erosion, 
and id!Snqry ~es to .1~t·~l9n. · 
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d. SD@!:llil regutrcments ror-'Storm water 
dlicbijp - ais0di1i4 · Wbh lpdus&rial 
ar.tt!Jtj:-tbroJip 'Diunldpal RJWite •loon 
snot ma iir!1ol ''··•"·W1iUJalion ot 
100,QQQ or nujri :.. ~ 
• . .~. ..... I ' . I-' 'l~.~c:,, 

Facllldes c:Ove,edcby·thls pedl:!1t·must comply 
·with 'applicabJe~-ncju,r~eri'ts In municipal 
·storm water manaiemeid·pi.'ograms developed
under ' NPD~ ..!-J'permllS I Issued for the 
dlschlrge-from'tbe municipal sepaiate storm 
sewer proVlded' the disi:b111er bas been 
notified of aucb condidomi . ' 

•I 4 

e. ConiJslpu;y with other glw. Stonn 
water Diinq!'ID~t pro~ ,may reflect 
requlremem fol'SpUI ·PreveDtian Control and 
Co~~(s~,pl~under section 

·311 of ~e ..q'{~Ior ' llat'"''Management 
Pra~C1!5.(B~Pmpims Otherwise required 
by an NPDJ;S·penall and may Incorporate 
these by nfermce.. · · 

f. Addldonal mmtremmts For •lorn! watrr 
dl1i;harm •pprl1ted with Industrial 
adlyltJ from rar:JDU11 sublect ta SAM 
11tle m. Bdlpn 313 regp1nmm11. Storm 
water pollution preven,tion pl ans for facilltiu 
subject ID repordua reqalremems under 
SARA 1ble m, Secdon '313 for chemicals 
which are dusified as Secdon 313 waaer 
priorl!J chemklla In accordance with the 

· definidon In Pmt Vll of Ibis permit are 
required to include. in addition to lhe 
lnfonnalion listed above, a discusalon of the 
facility's conformance with the appropriate 
pidlllines listed below: 

(1). Jn area where Secdon 313 wats prlo~ 
chemicals are SIOred, proceued or otherwise 
bandied. approprilb comaimaent, dnlnqe 
conllOl andfor divemonary structmes shill be 
provided. At a minimum, one of lhe 

following preventive systems or iu equivalent 
shill be used: 

(a) Curbing, culverting, gutters, sewers or 
other forms ofdrainage control to prevent or 
minimize the potential for storm water run-on 
to come into conlacl wilh significant sources 
of pollutants; or 

(b) Roofs, covers or olher forms of 
appropriateprotection to prevent storage piles 
from exposure m stOnD water, and wind 
blowing. 

(2) If the installation of structures or 
equipment listed in Parts m.C.4.f.(3).(a).(11), 
or m.C.4.f.{3).(c) of this permit is not 
economically achievable at a given facility, 
the faclllty shall develop and implement a 
splll conlingency and integrity testing plan 
which provides a description ofmmsures that 
ensure spills or other releases of to1tlc 
amounts of Section 313 water priority 
chemlcals do not occur. A spUI contingency 
and integrity plan developed under lhis 
pantgnph shall comply with the minimum 
requirements listed in Parts m.C.4.f.(2).(a) 
through (d). 

(a) The plan shall include a detailed 
descripdon which demonatntes lhat the 
requirements ofParts m.C.4.f.(3).(a).(11) and 
m.C.4.f.(3).(c) of lhis permit are not 
economically achievable; 

(b) A splll contingency plan must include, at 
amlnimum: 

1. 	 a description of response plans, 
persoDMI needs, and methods 
of mechanical containment; 

2. 	 steps to be IBken for removal 
of spll!ed Section 313 water 
priority cbemlcals; 

3. 	 access to Bild availability of 
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sorbents and other equipment; 
4. 	 and such other information as 

required by the Department; 

(c) The testing component of the alternative 
plan must provide for conducting integrity 
testing of storage ta.la at least once every 
five yem, and conducdn1 intestfty Biid leak 
testing of valves and piping a minimum of 
every year; and 

(d) A written 111d actual commitment of 
manpower, equipment and materials required 
to comply with the provisions of Part 
m.c.4.f.(2).{b) and (c) of this permit and to 
expeclltiously control and reD\OVe quantities 
of Section 313 water priority chemicals that 
may result in a toxic discharge. 

(3) Jn -addition to the minimum st1ndards 
listed under Part m.C.4.f.(1) of this pmult, 
the storm wlllel' pollution prevention plan 
shall include a complete discussion of 
meuures taken to conform witb the following 
applicable guidelines: 

(a) Uguld slornc •nuwhen •tonn waler 
mm• Into mullet with egglpmenl or a 
link. c:ontaJncr. pr giber me1 Pied (or 
fird'gn 313 Mier priority dlemlals. 

·ro No tlmk or container shall be used for the 
sionae of a Seclion 313 water priority 
chemical unless Its material and comttuctlon 
are compatible with the matririal stoRd and 
conditions of storage such as pressure and 
tempenture, etc. 
(ii} Secondary containment sba11 be provided, 
IUfticient to contain the capacity of the 
largest single container or tank in a dnilllge 
system where Section 313 water priority 
chemicals are atored. lf the secondary 
coDlllament area IDd its upstream drainage 
system are subject to precipitation, an 
allowance for dmlmge from a 25-year, 

24-bour precipitation event shall be provided 
over and above the volume necessary to 
contain the largest single tank or container. 
Secondary containment systems shall be 
sufficiently impervious to contain spUled 
Section 313 water priority chemicals until 
they can be removed or Uealed. The plant 
treatment system may be used' to provide 
secondary containment, provided it bas 
sufftdent excess boldlng capacity always 
available to bold the contents of the largest 
container in the drainage area plus an 
allowance for drainage from a 25-year, 
24-hour precipitation event. 

{b) MalerlDI s1om11 arrM for Section 313 
Mier prlm1tJ dlan]Qds olba- 1hln !!quids. 
Material storage areu for Section 313 waler 
priority chemicals other than liquids, which 
are subject to nmoff, leaching, or wind 
blowing, shill incorporate drainage or other 
control features which will minimize the 
discharge of Section 313 water priority 
chemicals. Dralnsge control shall minimize 
storm Waler coDtact with Section 313 water 
priority chemica!s. 

(c) Truck and ran car Judine and 
unloldin1 ll'fl!I rw liqgld Sedlon 313 
waler prlpdlJ dgmlgls aball be provided 
wltb sufficient secondary coatalnment or 
aemnmt capacity ID bold or um the lugest 
tank truck or raU car, or the largest 
compartment of a llllk truclc or ran car If the 
tmb are compartmented, which ls loaded or 
unloaded at lhe facility. lf secondary 
conlllnment Is provided In the treaiment 
system, It muat be dealped so that adequate 
hydraulic capacity always exists to contain a 
aplll of the largest container from the loading 
and unlolldlng areas, Including an allowance 
for dralnqe from a 25-year, 24-bour 
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preclpltadon evenL 

(d) In pllnl VIII! wbn Secllon 313 waler 
priority c:IJemlc:a)s are transferred. 
prnrtf¥4! ar OlhlO!IB hBn!lled. Piping, 
process1Dg equipment and materials handling 
equipment shall lie deaiped and operaled so 
as to prevent dlschqes of Section 313 
chemicals. Materials used In piping and 
equipment shall be compalible with the 
substances handled. Dralnqe from process 
Biid ma1erlals bandlinr areas shall be designed 
as described In puagrapbs (a), (b) and (c) of 
this section. AddldoDll pmtection, such as 
covers or guards to prevent wind blowing, 
spraying or releases from pressure relief 
vents shall be provided as appropriate to 
prevent dllcharge of Section 313 water 
priority chemical&. 

(e) Dlarha'P' from mu amml ht 
paramJ!hs fal. <bl. lcl or fdl. 

(I) Drainage from areas covered by 
paragra&*s (a), (b), (c) or (d) of this part 
shall be rcstnined by valves or other positive 
meam to prtweot a spill or leakqe of Section 
313 water prioritychemicaJa Into the drainage 
system. Contalnmont areas may be emptied 
by pumps or ejectors; however, these shall be 
manually activated. 

(ii) Flapperetype drain valves shall not be 
used to dram colllaimneot IRIS. Valves used 
for the drainage of c:ootainment areas shall, 
u far as Is pracdcal, be of manual, 
OpeHDdedosed design. 

(ill) If plant drainqe ii not eqineered as 
above, the fiDaJ dlscbup of an In-plant 
llOrm sewers must bo equipped with a system 
tblll could nlUm lbe spilled material to the 
facWty in the event of an ancontrolled spill of 
Section 313 waler priority chemicals, 

(iv) Records shall be kept of the frequency 
and estimated volume ('m gallons) of 
discharges from containment areas. 

(f} Planl slte runott gtber tbao from areas 
grand by Cal. Otl. fcl or 00. Other areas 
of the facility (those bot addressed in 
parag'Caphs (a), (b), (c) or (d)), from which 
runoff' which may contain Secdon 313 water 
priori'1 chemlcals shall incoq>0rate the 
necessary drainage or other c:ontrol features 
to prevent discharge of spilled or improperly 
disposed material and ensure the midption of 
pollubmts In runoff or leachate. 

(I) Pruentlve mainlenanc:e pod 
bopgkegln1. All areas of the facility shall 
be Inspected for lealrs or condldons that could 
lead to discharges of Section 313 water 
priority chemicals or direct contact of storm 
water with raw materials, intermediate 
material&, waste materials or pmducts. In 
particular, plantp1pin1, pumps, atorqel8Db 
and bins, pressure vessels, process and 
material handling' equipment, and malerial 
bulk storage areas shall be examined for any 
conditions or flllure.s which could cause a 
discharge. Inspections shall include 
examination for leab, wind blowing, 
corrosion, support .or foundadon failure. or 
other forms of deterioration or 
noru:ontainmeilt. Inspection tntervali shall be 
speclfted In the plan and shall be based on 
design and operational experience. DiffereDI 
area may requlra different inspection 
lntsvals. Where a leak or olher condition is 
discovered wblch may Q!SUlt in slgnlftcant 
releases of Section 313 water priority 
chemicals to the drainage system, corrective 
action lhall be Immediately taken or the unit 
or proec&S shut down until corrective action 
can be taken. When a leak or noncontainment 
of a Section 313 water priority chemical has 
oc:curred, contamlnllled soil, debris, or other 
IDllerial must be pmmpdy removed and 
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disposed in accordance with Federal and State 
requlremeDIS and as described in the plail. 

(h) Facility 1rpalh. Facilities shaft have the 
mcessuy security aystms 10 prevent 
accidental or lnleotlonal entry \Wicb could 
cause a discharge. $~systems descn11ed 
in the plm shall ~dn.u being, lighting, 
vehicular tndlic control, and securing of 
equipment and buildinp. 

(i) TninJn1. Facility employees and 
contractor personnel ustng the facilll)' shall be 
trained in and lnftumed of preventive 
measures at the facllity. Employee training 
shall be conducud at lnbllVlls specified in the 
plan In matters of polludoa control laws and 
regulations, and la the storm water polludoa 
prevendon plan and the puticular features of 
the facility and its operation which are 
designed lo minimize discharges of Section 
313 water priority chemicals. ne plan shall 
desipate I pmon wbo i& accmmtable fbr 
splll prevention Id the facility and who will 
set up the nece.umy spW emergency 
procedures IDd reporting requirements so that 
spDls IDcl emerpnc:y rel_. ofSection 313 
water priority chemicals can be Isolated and 
contained before a dlacharp of a Section 313 
water priority chemical CID occur. Contractor 
or temporary personnel shall be lnfi>rmed of 
plant operation and design features la order 
10 · p111Vent discbqes or spills from 
occurring. 

I· Salt Stonle. Slonge pllea of aa1t used 
for deicing or oehar commercial or industrial 
pmposea lhall be enclosed or covered to 
prevent aponre 1o preclplllllon. 

S. Allmwtlve Rmdnmadl ror Cons&mdJgn 
AdMllll. Operatiom that dlsc1wp storm water 
associated with lndu.strial activity flOm constnJcdon 
activities are not subject lo the nquiremenll of Put 

m.C.4 of this permit, but are imtead subject to the 
following requirements. The SIDrm water pollution 
prevention plan shall include the followi111 items: 

L Sile Dsqjption. Each plan shall include the 
fi»llowing: 

(1). A description of the construction activity; 

('2). An estimlle of the total area of the site and the 
area of the site that is expected to undqo 
excavalion or grading; 

(3). An estimllle of the IU110ff coefficient of the site 
and existing data describing the soil or the quality of 
any discbarp from the site; 

(4). A sue map showing dralnaae patterns and 
approximate slopes anticipated after major grading 
activlda, the location of major control slnlctures 
identified In the plan, and surface waters; and 

(5). The name of the reeelvina water(s) and the 
ultimate recelvln& stream(s). 

b. Centrpll. Each coamuctionoperadon covered by 
this permit shall develop and Implement conttols 
appropriate fbr the facDlty. The plan shall describe 
these cm1trola IDcl shall address the following 
mlnlmmn components: 

(I). &wfoo and Sedjmml Controls. 

(a). Jal:lltlJC PradlCl!I. A description of 
vegetative practices designed to preserve 
eiistina veptadon \Were possible and 
revegetate open areas u 509n u practicable 
after lfadblg or collStnlcdon. These practices 
may include: tmnporary seeding, permanent 
Hedin&, mulchlq, sod stabilization, 
veptldve buffer strips, and prolledon of 
uees. ne openior aball inltllle appropriate 
veaetadve practices on all disturbed areas as 
aoon u practicable after pdlng or 
comtnacdon Is comphlled. 
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(b). Stnu:tural ptadlca. A description of 
stiuctural practices to divert flows from 
exposed soils, store flows or otherwise limit 
mnoff from eitp0sed areas of the site to the 
degree anainable. These practices may 
Include straw bale dikes, aUt fences, earth 
dibl, brush barriers, dninaae swales, check 
dams, subsurface dnins, pipe slope drains, 
level spreadem storm drain Inlet protection, 
rock outlet protection. sediment traps. and 
temporary sediment basins. 

(i) For sites with more than 10 dlsmtbed 
acres at one time and which are served by a 
common dralnqe location, a detention basin 
shall be provided where possible. The 
detention basin shall provide ston1e or 
equivalent conlrols for runoff from distutbed 
areas from a 10 year, 24-hour storm. For 
drainqe Jocalions with more than 10 
disturbed acres at one time and which are 
served by a common drainage localion where 
a delendon basin providing storage or 
equivalent c:oatrols for runoff from disturbed 
areas from a 10 year, 24-hour storm Is not 
possible, sllt fences, straw bale dikes, or 
equivalent sediment controls ue required ft>r 
all sldeslope and downslope boundaries of the 
construction uea. 

(h') For drainage locations serving 10 or leas 
disturbed acres, aDt fences, &traw bale dllces, 
or equivalent sediment controls are r~ired 
for all sideslopeand downslope boundaries of 
the comtmction area or a detention buln 
pmvldlnJ storqe for runoff from distutbed 
areas from a 10 yesr, 24-bour storm shall be 
provided. 

(2). Storm Water Mln•mnent. A 
description of measures to control pollutants 
Insrorm warer dlscbqes tbal wlll occur afcer 
COlllllUcdonopendons have been completed. 
These pnctlca may Include: lnftltrat1on of 
runotfonslle; flow aaenuadon by use ofopen 

vegetated swales and natural depressions; 
srorm water retention stiuctures and stonn 
water detention sttuctures. Where such 
controls are needed to prevent or minimize 
erosion, velocity dissipation devices shall be 
placed at the outfall of all detention or 
retention structures and along the length of 
any outfaJJ channel u necessary ro provide a 
non-erosive velocity flow from the sttucture 
to a water course. 

(3). Other Conlrola. 

(a). Waste Disposal. No solid waste, 
Including buDdlng nwedals, sba11 be 
disc:bqed. 

(b) Off-site vehicle tracking of sediments 
shill be minimized: 

(c). The plan shall ensure and demonstrate 
compliance with applicable State or local 
waste disposal, llllJlitmy sewer or septic 
a~ regulations. 

(4). Stale or I.teal Plans. Facilities that 
discharge storm water L'ISOCiated with 
construction activities must lnclude in their 
l10rm water pollutlnn prevention plan 
procedures and requirements specified in 
applicable sediment and erosion site plans or 
storm water manqement plans required by 
State, county or local rules, regulations or 
ordlamces. Applicable requirements specified 
In sediment and erosion plans or storm water 
manaa:ement plans ue alncorporlled by 
reference and are enforceable under Ibis 
permit even if they are not specifically 
Included In a storm water polludon 
prevention plan required under this permit. 

(5). Maiahnl.nce. ·A description of 
procedures to maintain ln good and effective 
opendna condition vepsadon, erosion and 
sediment control meuures and other 
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protective measures ldeatlfted In the storm 
water mamgement plan. Pmc:edures in a plan 
shall provide thal all erosion controls on the 
site are Inspected at regular Intervals as 
described In the plan. 

6. 	 All storm water pollution prevention plans 
required under tb1s peanlt are considered 
reports that shall be available to the publlc 
under Section 308(b) oflhe Clean Wiler Act 
and Chapter 22 of the Code of Iowa. The 
permlttee aball make plans available to 
members of the public upon request by the 
public. However, the permittee may claim 
any portion of a storm water management 
plan as confidential In accocdance with Code 
of Iowa Chapter 22 and Iowa Administrative 
Code 561-2.S. 

7. 	 No condition of this pennit shall release the 
permittee from any responsibility or · 
requirements under other environmental 
statutes or regulations. 

Part IV. NUMERICEFFLUENTLOOTA110NS 

A. 	 Coal PileBWJorr. A:ay stonnwater composed 
in part or In wholo of coal plle runoff shall 
not aceed a maximum conccmlndon at any 
time of so 1111n tolll &111peaded solids. The 
pB of these disch1rges shall be within the 
11111e of 6.0-9.0. Any Wllrealed ovedlow 
from faciJitlea designed. c:omtructed and 
operated ta trm the volume of coal pile 
l1IDOff which ii usoclated with a2S year, 24 
hour rllnfall event sball not be subject ta the 
limitations of this part. 

Put V. MONITORING AND REPORTING 
REQlJIDMENTS 

A. 	 flllun; lo r.ertll'J. Any facility that is umble 
to provide the Clltitlcatlon required under 
pmanph m.C.4.b.(11) (blltiq for illicit 
collDllCtioaa), must pfei'll'I a written 

description of the procedures used In any test 
conducted for the presence of non-storm 
water discharges: the results of the test or 
other relevant observations; potential sources 
of non-storm water discharges ta the storm 
sewer; and why adequate tests for such storm 
iawers were not feasible. 'Ibis .description 
must be kept on-site and be mlde a'1111ahle to 
the department upon request. 

B. 	 Monltodng BeguJrernents. 

1. 	 Se!;dpn 313 pr SARA 1Jtle m Fadlltla. 
Durina lhe period beginning on the discharge 
authorlzadon date and lasting through the 
expiration date of this permit, facDlties 
subject to requirements to report releases into 
the environment under Section 313 of SARA 
Tade m for chemicals which are classified as 
Section 313 Waler priority chemicals are 
subject to the following monitoring 
requlremmus for storm wmr discharges 
associated with industrial activity that are 
discharged from any containment area: 

a. Parametm. The parameters to be 
measured indude: 


• on and srease; 

• ftve day biochemical oxygen 
demand (BODs); 
• cbetnical oxygen dmnand.(COD); 
• total suspended solids; 
• tol8l Kjeldabl nitrogen (TKN); 
• tolaJ phoapbol'WI;
• pH; 
• any Sr:ctlon 313 water priority 
chemical for whlcb the facility Is 
subject ta reporting requirements 
under Section 313 of the Emergency 
Planning and Community Right to 
Know Act of 1986; 
• the date and duration (In hours) of 
the storm event(s) sampled; 
• rainfall meaurements or estimates 
(in Inches) of the storm event which 
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generated the simpled runoff; 
• lhe duration between the storm 
event sampled Bud 1he end of lhe 
previous measurable (Jreaaer than 0.1 
inch ralnfall) storm event; and, 
e' an estimate of the total volume (in 
gallons) of th4' discharge sampled. 

' I ' 

b. Jllecluenct or MonltorlD!!. Sampling 
shall be cO'nduc:ted It least seml-ann\lally (2 
times per y•) eitcept as provided by Part 
V.B.11 orV.B.12; 

2. 	 Prlmaa Metal lndmtries. DurinJ lhe 
period be11nnlng · on the dlscbar1e 
authorization date and 1astin1 throup the 
expiration date ·of this permit, facilities 
clu11ifted as Stlmt111U11d111trial Classiftcadon 
(SJC)'33 (Prbiwy Metil IDdustry) are subject 
to lhe fi>Dowlng inonitonng requiremen11 for 
stoop · w1tei ·~ dJa~ea lllOClated wbb 
lndllltrial activity that are discharged from 
the faclllty: 

.... 
a. ParlmtCm. 1be parameters to be 
meaiurecfmCJude:• , I' 

• oU"udcpe; ,,,
• five ' day ~b1ochemlcal oxygen
demUiil (BOD.J; · ·!J.·'"'' . 
• chemi\:11 ox.ypa demand (COD); 

: _;"' ~ ! .. • •-~~·~~·solidi Q'SS); 
' ? ·~ • • : ' • . IDtll Jget~ nlllpgep (l'KN); 


" • • nitrate pl!Jlt11ilrke nitrogen; 

••!' : •40tll p~h~; 


• pll; ' 
• COtal 'lea:CI (Pb); 
• total cadmium (C.d): 
•-~ copplr.~); . 
!t tDlal memc1(As); 
• tobll ~.(Gr);
• the ·'~J!ii~ ~~ (in houn) of 
the storm .Vent(s) ·s~led; 
• ~~ts or esdmales 

(in inches) of the storm event which 
generated the sampled runoff; 
• the duration between the storm 
event sampled ·111d the end of the 
previOUS IJ!wurable {greater than 0.1 
Inch.rainfall) storm event; and, 
• an estlmate·1of the 'size of the 
drainage•area (in square feet) and an 
estlm11e 1of•the .runoff coefficient of 
lh~,~e area (e.g. low (under 
405):•inedlum (40" IO 65S) or high 
(ati'ove 65S)): • 

. :"'. nr 

:r . c 
b. Fremienc;y ~or Monllorlu. Samplin' 
shall be '-conducted .at lmt aemi-muwally (2 
times per year) except as provided by Part 
V.B.11 or V.B.12; 

3. 	 Land ..DiSJPipl Units. During lhe period 
beginning on the 4isc:harge authorization date 
and laadn1 lhnnigh the aplrallon date of this 

,	p~. storm water discharges usocialed 
with -lnduslriaJ ·activity J from any &Clive or 
inactive landftll, land appl~ion site, or open 

.... 	 ,._duqrthilt received any lridustriaJ wasies are 
subJe.ct to the fOllowing monitoring 
requiieinents: 

L Parametm. The parameters to be 
. , ;' "°~11nClude:~~ ~-"; J 

' ' - • ' ·., .:.;.::..~;:"; . •';_tS,·'.~IJDDIOb ' 
•·:. - 1(...J 	 •. ' ~ - - ....UUll&lliii .. . . -..;.- ... - . 

.~ · _,;,_ ,;,!' 1calcaum; . ~ g· · . .·,_,, ·,· -:i•Cbtorlde; ,, .·• · 
• • ' ' 	 :, I.• ,-~ tor.I iron; 
.. .,.. ···; i-,~·• 1111&Desium (total); = 


'I "' \· • ~Siu~ (dWOl~); 

· · · . • nitrite plus nitrite nitrogen; 

· . , •. ~ · • pollliium; 1' '· 

· .. ; ·• ·:sod~.. · · .., . ' : 
' r ' ' ti 'iiiJf'llle; . . . !< 

• .cbemi~' oxyjen~demllld (COD); 
• to~ dissolved ~lids (l1>S); 

· ·. '"· ; • tobll1organlc c;ilbon (TOC); 
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• oll and grease; 	 measured Include: • 
•pH; 	 • oil and gr~e; 
• total araealc; 	 •pH; 
• total barium; 	 • five day . biochemical oxygen 
• total cadmium; 	 da111!J?ll;, . 
• total chromium; 	 • cl!~ oxygen demand; 
• total cyanide; 	 • tOtBl ·~ed solids; 
• total lead; 	 • ut!II Pbasphorus; · 
•total~; 	 ~" to" Iqeldahl nitrogen; 
• total setefilum; 	 ·· '. ~ttjtte plus nitrite nitrogen; 
• totil &Over;. 	 • ;pelj~p~heool; 
• lhe date and duralion (m hours) of • ihe 'dale and duration (in hours) of 
the stonn event(&) sampled; the storm event(s) sampled; 
• raiDfa1I meuurements or estimates • rainfall measurem11nts or estimates 
(m In~) of~e atonn event On Inches) of the stonn event which 
which generated the ~led runoff; l!_neratecJ. ~s~pled ·nmoff; 

• the' iiuratlon between the storm 
event s&n>lec! and the end of the 

• the duration between the 111Dnn PfeVlous ID!!ISlmble (pearer than 0.1 
ev~1 sampled and ~e end ' of tbe iDch nhlflll) illOrm event; and, 

'-" ~preYious·m~~le (greater than 0.1 • • 111 estimate rof lhe size of the 
,- iDcb ralnfa11) storm event; and, dnlnaieJarea1(1n &CJUllW feet) and an 
. ~ an estimate of tlse total volume (in estimlile of the runoff coefficient of 
- gallons) of the dischir&e sampled. the d~~P. area (e.1. low (under 

ii 	 ... r . ~ 405), illedlum (COS to 6541D) or high 
b.,_. :Jl'reqpej!g .of Monitoring. Sampliq (above 65")). 
shall bl¥conducttd at least;iami-u.nually (2 .,~ l ,,_ .., ~ , 

times per year) except 1as pmvided by Part b. Freguelicycrpf Monitoring. Sampling 
V.B.11 or V.B.12; &hall be · ~~uc:ted1•le.st semi-annually (l.,:/ . times per yjlll') except u pmvlded by 

4. 	 Wood 'l'nlhnent· fchloroJbenpllc/qeosole :fart V.B.11 or V.B.12; 
rormuJaClgnsl:7Duting-:ihe period beginning 
on the dls!:harae 1imb0rization date and s. WW •hlmmt ' fMIM!iC tr gnapiym 
lasting tbmUgh the ~intion date of thls ricr!illml. During the period bejinning 

·permit. stonn Wllir discharges associated . oil dit 4iiCharge ·aulhorization date and 
with industrial aCtivity from areas that are lutin1 tbiough the, expiration dale of this 
used for wood treatment, wood surface permit. storm water diacharaes uaociated 
appllcadon Ot ·~e·of treated or surface with Industrial activity from areas that are 
pmtected wood at .iny wood preserving or used fo~,w~ -~ or storage of treated 
wood sprface fie~ that currently use wood ~ IDYAWood~preservins facilities that 
cblomphenollc .itJtmµJ"1oas and/or creosote currendy 1 ,use Inorganic preservatives 
formµlation are aUbJect to the following co~lng.memc·or chromium are subject to 

. mo.,rina1~nts: the•fi>ll~I monltDpng requirements:.. 
... 'h' • 	 ~ I 1.;91-~ R'"'·"' ~ r.,i_ ~ .~ I 

a. \ Paramctm· no panmeters to be a. ,, l)rlmctm. "The parametms to be 
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measured lnclude: 

• oil and grease; 

• pH; 

e five day biochemical OltygeD 

demand; 

• chemical oxygen demBDcl; 
• total suspended solids; 
• total phosphorus; . 
• total K;jetdahl nitrogen; 
• nilralo plus nitrite nitrogen; 
• total arsenic; 
• tolll chromium; 
• tolll copper; 
• the date 111d duration (m hours) of 
tho storm event(&) 1unpted; 
• ralufllt measuremellll or estimates 
rm inches) of the llDIJD event which 
genented the ampled IUDOff; 
• the duradon between the storm 
event sampled and the end of the 
prev1ous meuurable (greater than 0.1 
inch rainfall) stonn event; and, 
• an estimate of the size of the 
drainage area (In square feet) and an 
estillllle of the runoff coefficient of 
the draimao area (e.g. low (undlr 
40S), medium (40S to 65S) or hlJh 
(above 65S)). 

b. Freqgenq or Mpnltgrlm:. Sampling 
~ be conductal at least semi-annually (2 
'timet pll:' ym) acept 11 provided by Part 
V.B.11 orV.B.12: 

6. 	 r.1 Piie Buno«. Durine the period 
bfllbmlq on tho disdwp authorization date 
and lastlng throup the aplrllion date ofthis 
permit. storm watar discharges associated 
wltb lnduatrill acllvlty from coal pile runoff 
are lllbjecl to the following monitori111 
requirmnentl: 

L Paramctc:n. The parameters to be 
measured include: 

• oD and grease; 

• pH; 
• total suspended 110llds; 
• total eopper; 
• tolaJ ojckel; 
• total zinc; 
• the date and duration ('m hours) of 
the &1orm evenl(s) sampled; 
•..ralnfaD measurements or estimates 
(In inches) of the storm event which 
generated the wnpled runoff; 
• the duradon between the stonn 
event samphd and the end of the 
previous measurable (greater than 0.1 
Inch ralnfaJ1) storm event; and, 
• an •timate of the size of the 
dralnap area ('m square feet) and an 
estimate of the mnoff coefficient of 
the dninaze area (e.g. low (under 
405), medium (40S to 657:.) or high 
(above 6SS)). 

b. frequepcy or Monitoring. Sampllng 
shalt be conducted at least semi-annually (2 
times per year) except 11 provided by Part 
V.B.11 or V.B.12; 

7. 	 OU ancl Gu lanloraUgn or Pmdudlon 
Openlipna. During lhe period beainnlng on 
the discharge authorization dale and lasting 
duoup tbe explntion date of dils permit. 
storm water discbqes usoclated with 
industrial bctlvlty from oil and gas 
exploration or production operations are 
subject to the following monitoring 
requirements: 

a. Paramelerf. 111e parameters to be 
measured lndude: 


• oD and grease; 

•pH; 
• five day biochemical oxygen 
demand; 
• chemical oxygen demand: 
• IDtal suspended solidi; 
• totil phosphorus; 
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• total Jgeldabl nltrogeo; 
• nitrate plus nitrite Ditro1en; 
• any pollut1111 llmlred in an emuent 
suldelino to wbich the facility is 
subject; 
• tho date and duration {m hours) of 
the storm ~ent(s) sampled; 
• rainf'all mcasurementl or estimlles 
(in inches) of the storm event which 
generated the sampled runoff; 
• the duration between the storm 
event sam,pled md tho end of the 
previous mcasunble (grwer than 0.1 
inch nlDfatl) atonn event; and, 
• an estimate of the size of the 
drainage area fm square feet) and an 
estimate of the runoff coefficient of 
the drainqe area (e.g. low (under 
40"), medium (40" ID 6Sfi) or high 
(above 6SS)); 

b. frMulllCJ ot Monllorin1. Sampling 
shall be conducted at least 1D11Ually (1 times 
per year) except u provided by Part V.B.11 
orV.B.12; 

8. 	 Cpostnctlon ActMU11. DuriDJ the period 
beginning on the dlschuge authorization date 
and lasting through the explndon date of this 
pemlt, storm waler discharges associated 
with c:onstrucdon adivk:y ue subject to the 
fOllowing monitoring requirements: 

L Panunelen· 'Ibe pUIDleters to be 
measured Include: 

• on and grease; 
• pB: 
• toll1 suspended solids (mg/I); 
• the date lllld duration (In hours) of 
the storm eveat{s) sampled; 
• rainfall measurements or estimates 
('m Inches) of the storm event wbicb 
1eneratld the umpled runoff; 
• the dllrldon between the storm 

event 	 sampled and the end of the 
previous measurable (greater than 0.1 
Inch rainfaU) storm event; and, 
• an estimate of the size of the 
drainage area (In square feet) and an 
estimate of the runoff coefficient of 
the dra1nage area (e.g. low (under 
'40S), medium (40" to 6Sli) or high 
(above 65")). 

b. Frequency or MonllorJng. Sampling 
shall be conducted at least BJ1Dually (I dme5 
per year) except as provlded by Part V.B.11 
orV.B.12. 

9. 	 Other Fadlilies. During the period beginning 
on the cliscbqe authorlzadon date and 
ludn1 through lhe eipinlJon date of this 
pennlt. storm water discharges usoclated 
with industrial activity which ue covered by 
thls pennlt. but ue llOt subject ID sampling 
requjrements under Parts V.B.l through 
V.B.B are subject to the following monitoring 
requirements: 

a. Pllnmetera. The parameters to be 
measured lndude: 


• oil ml grease; 

•pH; 
• biochemical oxygen demand; 
• chemical oxyaen demand; 
• total suspended solidi; 
• total phosphorus; 
• total KjeldlhJ nitrogen; 
• nltrara pins nitrite nluo1en; 
• any pollulanl limited In an effiueat 
pldeJlne to whlcb. the &clllty ls 
subject; 
• the date and duration (In hours) of 
tbe storm event(s) sampled; 
• raln~I meuuremealS or estimates 
(In inches) of tho storm event wblcb 
generated the sampled runoff; 
• the duration between the storm 
event sampled and the end of the 
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previous measurable (lreater than 0.1 
Inch rainfall) storm event; and, • 
• ID estimate of the size of the 
dralnqe area (m square feet) and an 
estimate of the runoff coefficient of 
the drainage area (e.g. low (under 
40"), medi\UD (40" to 65") or high 
(above 65")). 

b. Frequency or Monltorln1. Sampling 
shall be conducted at last annually (1 times 
per year) except as provided by Part V .B.11 
orV.B.12. 

10. 	 Samgle Tyge. For dlscbar1es from holding 
ponds or other Impoundments with a 
retendon period pester than 24 hours, 
(esdmated by dividing the volume of the 
detention pond by the estimated volume of 
water 'ilischarpd during the 24 boors 
previous to the tbne that the sample is 
collected) a minimum of one grab sample 
may be taken. For all other diacbaraes. dlla 
shall be reported for both a p1b umple and 
a composite sample. All samples shall be 
collected ftom a discbqe resultinJ from a 
sronn event that Is areater than 0.1 inches in 
mapiluile and thal occurs It least 72 hours 
from Ille previously measurable (Sreater than 
0.1 inch rainflll) storm evm. The grab 
sample shall be taken during the fint hour of 
the diachlrp. The composite sample shall 
either be flow-weiahted or time-wetgbted. 
Composite samples may be taken with a 
continuous sampler or u a combination of a 
minimum of three sample aliquots taken in 
each hour of dlacbqe for die entlre 
discharge or fur the first three hours of the 
dlschqe, witb each aliquot belna separated 
by a minimum period of fifteen minutes. 
Only grab umples may be collected and 
analyzed for die determlnadon of p'H, 
cyanide, and oU and grease. 

11. 	 Sampllnr Wtlur. When a discharger is 

unlhle to collect samples due to adverse 
climatic conditions, the discharger must 
explain, in writing, why samples could not be 
collected, lncludln1 avalllhle documentation 
of the event, and retain a copy of the 
explanation In accordance with Part V.C. of 
fbls permit. Adverse climatic conditions 
which may prohibit die collection of samples 
include weather that creates dangerous 
condldons for personnel (such as local 
flooding, high winds, tornadoes, electrical 
slonns, elC.) or otherwise make the collection 
ofa sunple Impracticable (drought, extended 
frozen conditions, etc.). 

12. 	 Represenytlye Dtscbane. When a facility 
has two or more outfalls that the permittee 
reasonably believes discharge substantially 
identical effluents, based on a consideration 
of features and activities within the area 
drained by the outfall, the penniUM may test 
the effluent ofone of these outfalls and report 
that the quudtalive data also applies ro the 
substantially Identical outfalls. An estimate of 
the size of the drainage area (01 square feet) 
and an estimate of the runoff coefficient of 
the drainage area (e.g. low (under 40W.), 
medium (405 to 65~)or high (above65")) 
shall be provided for each outfall. 

c. 	 Reportlm:. 

Pennittees subject to sampling requirements 
pursuBDt to Parts V.B.l through V.B.9 are 
not required 10 submit monirorlng remis. 
However, monitoring results must be retained 
In accordance with Part. V.D. and be 
avaDable to the department and the public 
upon request. 

D. 	 RelelJlion or Records. 

I. 	 The permlttee shall retain acopy of the storm 
water pollution prevention plan, records ofan 
monitoring infonnatlon, copies of all reports 
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required by this permit, and records of all 
data used to complete 1he Notice of Intent to 
be covered by this parmit mr the duration of 
tbepennit. 

2. 	 Permittces must submit monitoring resuhs to 
the department 1IJ>OO the request of the 
department. ud submit a summary of 
monitoring ~ts as part of renotlftcation 
requlremenll ill accordance with Part Il.F. 

Part VJ. BrANDARD PERMIT CONDmONS 

A. 	 Duty to Comply 

1be pennlttee must comply with all 
condltlous of this pennlt. Any permit 
noncompliance constiblleS a violallon of the 
Code ofIowa and is grounds for enfurcement 
action; for termination of coverage under this 
seneral permit; or for denial of a request for· 
coverage under a reissued general permlt. 

1. 	 Iggie PglJulants 

The pmnlttee shall comply with efftuent 
stmdaids or prohibitions esrablllhed under 
aection 307(•) of the Clean Wuer Act for 
tmlc pollutants, within the time provided in 
the replations that establish these standards 
or prohibitions, even ifthe permit bu not yet 
been modified to incmporatetberequirement. 

2. 	 PenaJtles [Or VJoJadoas or Penn)t 
Conditions 

Section 309 of tho CWA provides significant 
pemltles for any pmon who violmes a 
permit condition lmpllRlllldna aecdona 301, 
302, 306, 307, 308, 311, or 405 Of the 
CWA, or any pcmlt coruDtioa or llmlradon 
implemondng any such aecdom In a permit 
issued under section ei02. Any person who 
vlolatel any pmmlt condition ofthis pennlt Is 

subject to a civil penalty not to excwl 
$25,000 per day ofsuch violation, as well as 
any other appropriate sanction provided by 
section 309 of the CWA. 

B. 	 ConHnuaflon or the Exnlred General 
litm1l 

An expired general permit shall continue in 
unlll the general permit Is reissued. Only 
tho.se facDities authorized to discharge under 
the expiring aeneral permit are covered by 
the continued permit. 

C. 	 Nec4 lo halt or §uq adlvlty not a 
HflDll 

h shall not be a defense for a permittee in an 
enforcement action Chat It would have been 
necessuy to halt or reduce the permitted 
activity in order to maintain compliance with 
the conditions of Ibis permit. 

D. 	 Duty tg MiUUte 

'Ibe pennittee slulll take all reasonable steps 
to minimize or prevent any discharge in 
violation of this permit which hu a 
reasonable Ulcellbood of adversely affecting 
human health or the environment. 

E. 	 DulJ to Pmyide ln[QDD1Upo 

The permltt• lhall fum1sb to the department. 
wllhln a reasonable time, any lo!onnadon 
wblcb the department may request to 
determine compliance with this pennlt. 'lbe 
plll'lllitteo shall also furnish to lhe 
Ddepartmllll upon requut copies of records 
required to be lcept by this permit. 

F. 	 Other Jnfotm1tlon 

When the permiuee becomes aware that he or 
she failed to submit any relevant fac:ta, or 
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submitted incorrect information in the Notice 
of Intent or in any other report to the 
depadment, be or she &haJI promptly submit 
such facts or information. 

o. Simaton Requirements 

All Notices of Intent, storm water pollution 
prevention plans, reports, certifications or 
information either submitted to the 
Depadment or the operator of a large or 
medium municipal separate storm sewer 
system, or tbal this permit requires be 
maintained by the pennlttee, shaJI be signed 
in aaxmlmce with IUle 567-64.3(8) of the 
Iowa Administrative Code. 

If. CertlOmtlon 

Any penon signing documents required by 
Ibis permit sbaD make the followlng 
certification: 

•1 certify under penalty of law that 
this document and all BltBchments 
were prepared under my direction or 
supervision in accontance with a 
system designed to assure that 
qualified pcnonnel pmpedy pthered 
and evaluate4 the Information 
submitml. Based on my inquiry of 
the penqn or persons who IJllDllle the 
sptem, or those pmom directly 
reaponjible for gathering the 
lnfbrmalion, the luformatlon submitted 
Is, 10 the best of my knowledge ad 
belief, uae. accunle, and complete. I 
am aware 1hat there ue significant 
penalti• for aubmittina false 
lnfol'lllldon. lnc1udin1 the possibility 
offine and impdsonmeot for bowin1 
vlollllons.• 

I. Oii IQ!I llpm!mp Subilwc LlabWlY 

Nothing in this permit shall be construed to 
preclude the institution of any legal action or 
relieve the permittee from any 
responslbDhles, liabllitles, or penalties to 
which the permittee is or may be subject 
undet section 311 of the Cleaii Water Act. 

J. Property Bights 

The issuance of this permit does not convey 
any property rights of any son, nor any 
exdusive privlleges, nor does It authorize any 
injury to private property nor any invasion of 
personal rights, nor any infringement of 
Federal, State or local laws or regulations. 

X. Seve.rabllltJ 

Tbe provisions of this permit are severable, 
and if any provision of this permit. or the 
application of any provision of this permit to 
any circumstance. is held Invalid, the 
applicadon of such provision to other 
circumstances, and the remainder of this 
permit shall not be affected thereby. 

L. Transren 

This permit Is not transferable to any person 
except after notice to the depKtment. The 
depanment may require the operator to apply 
for and obtain an individual NPDES permit 
as stated in Part l.C. 

M. Proper Operation and Maintenance 

Tbe permlttee &ball at all dm11 propedy 
operate aud maintain all facWtles and systems 
of treatment and control (mt related 
appurtenances) which are installed or used by 
the perm1ttD to achieve compliance with the 
conditions of this permit and with the 
requirements of storm water pollution 
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prevention plans. Proper operadon and 
maintenance also Includes adequatelaboratory 
controls and approprille guality assurance 
procedures. Proper operation and 
maintenance requires tlm operation of backup 
or auxllluy facilities or similar systems, 
installed by a permittee only when nec:eaaary 
to achieve compliance with tbe conditions of 
the permit. 

N. MenJtodn1 and Reconls 

1. Samples and measun1ments taken for the 
purpose ofmonitoring shall be representative 
of the monitored activity. 
2. The permlttee shall relain records of all 
monitoring information including all 
calibration and malatenance records and all 
oriJlml strip chart recordings for continuous 
JDOmtorlBg lnstrumenlltion. copies of the 
reports requirld by this permit. and records 
of all data used to complete the application 
for 1bls permit for the duration ofthis pennit. 

3. Remnls Contenll. Records of monitoring 
Information lhaD Include: 

a. 'Ibe date, exact place, and time of 
sampling or measurements; 

b. The initials or name(s) of the lndividwll(s) 
who performed the sampling or 
measurements; 

c. The dale(s) analyses were perfonned; 

d. The time(s) analyses were illdated; 

e. The Initials or aame(s) of die indlvldual(s) 
who performed the analyses; 

f. References and written procedures, when 
IVlllable, tor the amlytlcal tecbnlques or 
metboda used; IDd 

g. The re&ults of tbe analyses, including the 
bench sheets, inslIUment readouts, computer 
dlsb or tapes, etc., used to detennine these 
results. 

4. Monitoring must be conducted according 
tO test procedures specified · in Iowa 
Administrative Code 455B Cllaptei' 63 Wlless 
other test procedures bave been specified in 
dlia permit. 

S. The Clean Waler Act provides that any 
pmon who falsHles, tampers "with, or 
knowingly renders lnaccura1e any monitoring 
device or method required to be maintained 
under Ibis permit lhall, upon conviction, be 
punished by a fine of not more dwi $10,000 
per violation, or by Imprisonment for nOI 

more than 2 years per violation, or by both. 

O. Bvpq of Tm!lmcnt Facil!Of:i 

1. Notice: 

L Anticipated bypiss. If tbe pennittee knows 
In advance of the need for a bypass, he or 
sbe shall submit prior notice, if possible, at 
least ten days before the date of the bypass; 
includin1 an evaluation of the anticipated 
quality and effect of the bypass. 

b. Unanticipated bypaa. The perminee shall 
submit notlc:e ofan unllldclpated bypass. Any 
information reprdlng the WW1ticipa1ecl 
bypus shall be provided orally within 24 
hours from the time the pennlttee became 
aware of the circumstances. A written 
submission shall also be provided within S 
days of the tlme the permina become aware 
of the circumstances. The written submission 
shall contain a description of the bypass and 
its cause; the period of the bypus, including 
exact d11a and times, and If the bypass has 
not been corrected, die anticipated time it is 
expected to continue; and su:ps taken or 
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planned to reduce. ellmlnate, and prevent 
reocCunence of the bypus. · 

2. Prohibition ofbjpass: 

a. Bypw Is prohibited and the department 
may take enfbrcement action qamst a 
permlttee for a bypass unless: 

(1). The bypass was unavoidable to prevent 
loss of life, personal iqjury, or severe 
property damage; 

(2). Tbele were no fealhle alternatives to the 
bypass, such as the use of amDluy trea1ment 
faeilitiea, retention of Wllrelted wutes, or 
mamtmance during normal periods of 
equipment downtime. This condition Is not 
satlsfted If the permlaee should, In lhe 
exerciseofreuonableeoJineerinljudgement. 
have Installed adequate backup equipment to 
prevent a bypass wblch occuaed during 
normal periods of equlpmem downtime or 
preventive mlintenance; and 

(3). The pennltble submiued notices as 
required under Put 0.1 of tllis section. 

b. The Department may approve an 
llllticiplled bypm after considering Its 
adverse effiK:ts, ifthe Department dlillennlnes 
that it will meet the three conditions listed in 
Part VI.0.2.a. of this secdon. 

P. Dpt Condldgns 

1. An upset ainstitutes an Ufinnative defense 
to an action brouabt for noncompliance with 
technology-based permit limitations if the 
requirements of panpapb 2 beJow are met. 
No daemdnldon made during admlni&1ralive 
mvlew of claims tbll noncompliance was 
caused by upsat, and befure an action for 
noncompliance, if final ldminillradve action 
subji=ct to judicial review. 

2. A permittee who wishes to establish the 
affirmative defense of an upset shall 
demonstrate, through properly slped, 
contemporaneous operating logs, oi: other 
relevant evidence, lbal: 

a.' An upset occurred and that the permlttee 
can Identify the speclftc cause(s) of the upset: 

b. 'Ibe permitted faclllty wu at lhe time 
being properly operaaed; 

c. 1be pennittee submitted nodce of the 
upset; and, 

d. 1be permlttee complied with any remedial 
measures required under m.c. 

3. In my enforcement proceeding the 
permittee seeking to establish the occurrence 
of an upset has the burden of proof. 

Q. Inmglion and Enta 

The·permittee shall allow the Department or 
an 111thorlzed representative of EPA, the 
State, or, In the case of a faclliry which 
discharges through a munlclpal separate 
storm uwer, an aulhorhed representative of 
the municipal operator of the separate storm 
sewer reeeivlng the dlschUJe, upon the 
presentation of credendals and other 
doc:wmmts as may be requlred by law, to: 

1. Enter upon the premises where a regulBled 
facility or activity Is located or conducted or 
where records must be kept under the 
conditions of this permit; . 

2. Have acceu IO and copy at reasonable 
times, any records that mlllt be kept under 
1he conditions of dlls permJt; and 

3. Inspect at reasonable times any facUldes or 
equipment {lndudlng monitoring and tontrol 
equ1pment). 
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R. Pcnn)t Actions 

Coverage under this permit may be 
•mninated for cause. 'lbe filing of a regui:st 
by the pcrmittee fbr a peanlt discontinuance, 
or a notification of planned changes or 
andclpated nonco1QJ1llance does oot stay any 
pennlt condition. 

Part VD. RFDPENER CLAUSS 

If there ls evidence Indicating potential or 
realized Impacts on water quality due to any 
storm water discharge associated with 
industrial activity covered by this pennit, the 
permittee may be required to obtain an 
individual permit in accordance with Part 
l.C. of thls permit. 

Part VJD. DEF.INl'DONS 

"Bur Managemllll Practlcu• C-BMPs•) 
means schedules of activities, prohibitions of 
practkes, maintenance pmCC14um, and other 
management practices to prevest or reduce 
the pollution of water& of the United Smes. 
BMPa also Include trellment requirements, 
operatln1 pmcedmes. 111111 prac:tlces to control 
plmt lite runoff, spUlage or leaks, sludge or 
waste disposal. or drainqefrom raw material 
storqa. 

"Bypass• means the intentional diversion of 
waste atn11111 from any portion of a 
treatment facility. 

"Row-weightaf campo1lte sample• means a 
composite sample consisting of a mixture of 
aliquolS colleaed at a constant time Interval, 
where the volume of each aliquot is 
propodional to the flow rate ofthe discharge. 

•Lantl/ill" means an area of land or an 

excavation in which wastes are placed for 
permanelll disposal, and which is not a land 
applicadon unit, surface impoundment, 
injection well, ()r waste pile. 

"Land application unit" means an area where 
wastes are applied onto or incorporated into 
the soil ·surface (excluding manure spreading 
operadon.s) for treatment or disposal. 

"Large andMedium municipal separate norm 
seMr system• means all municipal separate 
storm sewers that are either: 
(I) located in an lacorpormd place with a 
population of 100,000 or more as determined 
by tha latest Decennial Census by the Bureau 
of Census; or 
(II) located In the coundes with 
unincorporated wbanized populations of 
100,000 or more. except municipal separate 
sumo sewers that are located in the 
incorporated plAces, townships or towns 
wllhln such coumles; or 
(Ill) owned or operated by a municipality 
other than those descnlled in para1raph {i) or 
(i1) and that are designated by the Department 
a part of the larp or medium municipal 
separate storm sewer system. 

•Runq/f ca(/fidant" means the fraction of 
total rainfill that will appear at the 
conveyance as runoff. 

•section 313 Wiler priority chemical• means 
a chemical or chemical cate1ories which are: 

1) Lilted at 40 CFR.372.6S pUI'IUant 
to Section 313 of idle m of the 
Superfund Amendments and 
Raautborlzatlon Act (SARA) of 1986, 
also titled the Emersency Planning 
IDd Community Riaht-to-Know Act of 
1986; 

2) Present at or above thmhold levels 
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at a faclllly subject to SARA Title m, 
Section 313 reporting requirements; 
and 

3) Meet at least one of the following 
criteria: 

(i) are listed ID Appendix D of 
40 CPR 122 OD etlher Table n 
(orpnlc priority pollutants), 
Table m (certain metals, 
cyanides, and phenols) or 
Table V (certain toxic 
pollutants and hazardous 
substances); 

(ii) are listed u a hazardous 
substance purauant to section 
31 l(b)(2XA) ofthe CWA at 40 
CFR 116.4; or 

(lll) are pollutanll for which 
EPA bas published acute or 
chronic water quality criteria. 

•stwn Propmy Damaga• means substantlal 
physical damage to property, damqe to 
treabDeal facilities which CIUIS them IO 

beJ:ome lnopenble, or IW>111atial and 
permanent losa of aatunl mources wbich 
can reasonably be mpected to occur In the 
absonce ofabypass. Severe property damage 
does not mean ecom>mlc loss CIUled by 
delays in production. 

•Sll'flliamt matuials• includes, but is not 
limited to: raw materials; fuels; materials 
such u solvents, deterglllltl, and plastic 
pelllllS; finished materials such as metalltc 
products; raw materials used in food 
proceasin1 or production; hazardous 
sabstaoClll designated,uuder section 101(14) 
of CERCLA: any chemical the facility Is 
required to report pdllll to Section 313 of 
Title mof SARA; fertilben; pestidd•; and 

waste producu such as ashes, slag ind sludge 
that have the potential to be reJeased with 
storm water discharges. 

•Signtflcantsplll.s• includes, but is not limited 
to: releases of oil or hazardous substances in 
etcess of reporiAble quantities under section 
311 of lhe Clean Water Act Cs• 40 CPR 
110.10 and CPR. 117.21) or section 102 of 
CERCLA (see 40 CPR. 302.4). 

•Sfonn Watu Alsoclalld with Indu.strlal 
Jtelhrlty• means the discharge from any 
conveyance which is used for collecting and 
conveying storm water and which is directly 
reJllled to mmufacturin1, processing or raw 
materials storaae areas at an industrial plant. 
1he term does not Include discharges from 
facUltles or activities excluded from lbe 
NPDES prosram. For die ClleJOries of 
iadllltries Identified in subparagrapbs (i) 
through (x) of this subsection. the tenn 
lncludes, but Is not limited to, S1Drm waru 
discharges from Industrial plant yards; 
Immediate access roads and rail lines used or 
traveled by carriers of raw materials, 
manufactured products, waste material, or 
by-products used or created by the facility; 
material bandllna sites; refuse sites; altes wed 
for the appllcallon or disposal of process 
waste waters (as defined at 40 CFR 401); 
slim used for lhe storage and maintenance of 
material handHng equipment; shes used for 
residual treamumt, srorage, or disposal; 
shipping and receiving areas; manufacturing 
buildings; saorage areas (including tmk 
fanns) for raw mllerials, Qnd Intermediate 
and finished products; and areas where 
industrial activity has bllcen place in lhe past 
and significant materials remain llld ue 
exposed to storm waler. 

For lhe categories of Industries ldendfted in 
&abpmgrapb (Ii), lhe tenn includs only 
storm water discharges from all areas listed 
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Jn the pmious sentence (excapt access roads) 
where material handling equipment or 
activities, nw materials, lntennedlate 
products, final produc&s. waste materials, 
by-products, or Jndu&lrial machinery m 
egpo!!l!d to swan waier. For the purposes of 
this paragraph, material handling activiti~ 
include the: storage, loading and unloading, 
traD&pOrtadon, or conveyance of any raw 
material, inlermedlate product, finished 
product. by-product or waste product. The 
term exdudes areas located on plant lands 
separate from the plant's Industrial activities, 
such as office buildings and accompanying 
parking lots as 10111 as the drainage from the 
excluded areas Is not mixed with stonn water 
drained from the above described areas. 
Industrial fadlides (Including industrial 
facilities that are Federally or municipally 
owned or operated that meet Iha description 
of the facllldes listed in this paragraph 
(iHxi)) Include those facllities designated 
under 122.26(aXl)(v). The following 
cateaories of facilities are considered to be 
enpging in •lndustrlal acdvtty• for purposes 
of this subsection: 

(l) Facllltles subject to storm Wiler effluent 
limitations guidelines, new source 
pea:fot1D1Dce standards, or toxic pollutant 
effluent atanduds under 40 CPR Subcbmpt,er 
N (a:cept facDldes with IDxlc pollutant 
el'Duem standards wbich are exempted under 
cateamy (xi) df tbls pmgnph); 

(b") Faclllties classified as Sllndard Industrial 
Oasalflcadom 24 (except 2434), 26 (except 
265 and 267), 28, 29, 30, 311, 32, 33, 3441, 
313; 

(Ill) Facllitiea dustfted as Stllldanl Industrial 
Clwiftcatlons 10 through 14 (mineral 
inda&try) Including active or Inactive mining 
opentloas (except fbr nu of coal mtnlng 
q>erationa meeting the deliaition of a 

reclamadon area under 40 CFR 434.11(1)) 
and oil and gas exploration, production, 
processing, or treatment operations, or 
transmission facilities that discbarge storm 
water contaminated by contact with or that 
has come imo contact with, aey overburden, 
raw material, intermediate products, finished 
products, byproducts or waste products 
localed on the site of such operations; 
Inactive mining operallons are mining sites 
that are not being actively mined, but which 
have an identifiable owner/operator; 

(iv) H81.8rdOUS waste treatment, storage, or 
disposal facilities, including those that are 
operating under Interim status or a pennit 
under Subtide C of RCRA; 

(v) Landruls, land application sites, and open 
dwnps that have received any Industrial 
wastes (waste that Is received from any of the 
facilities described under this subsection) 
including those that are subject to regulation 
under Subtitle D ofRCRA; 

(vi) Facilities Involved la the recycling of 
materials, induding metal scrapyards, battery 
reclaimen, salvqe yards, and automobile 
junlcyarda, including but llmhed to those 
clusifted as Standard Industrial Classlficatlon 
5015 and 5093; 

(vii) Steam electric power generating 
facWdes, Including coal handling sites; 

(viii) Transportation facilities classified as 
SllDdardIndustrial Classifications 40, 41, 42, 
44, and 45 which have vehide maintenance 
llhops, equipment cleaning operations, or 
aisport deicing operations. Only thole 
portionsofthe facility that are either involved 
in vehicle malnteoa.ace. (lndudlq vehicle 
rehabilltalion, mechanical repairs, painting, 
fueling, llld lubrication). equipment cleaning 
operations. airport delclq operations, or 
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which are otherwise Identified under 
paragraphs (i)-(vil) or ftx)-(xi) of Ibis 
subsection are associated with Industrial 
activity; 

(ax) TreabDent worb treatiq domestic 
sewage or any other sewap sludge or 
wastewater treatment device or system, used 
in lbe &torqe treatment,. recycling, and 
reclamalion ofmunicipal or domestic sewage, 
including land dedicaled to the disposal of 
sewqe sluqe that are located within the 
confines of the facility, with a design flow of 
1.0 mad or more, or required to have an 
approved pretreatment proaram under 40 
CFR 403. Not included· ue farm lands, 
domestlc gardens or lands used for sludge 
mampment where slud1e Is beneftcially 
reused and wblcb are not physically located 
in the confines of the facility, or areas thal 
are lo compliance with 40 CFJt 503; 

(x) Construction activity including clearing, 
grading and excavadon actlvides except; 
operations that result In the disturbances of 
less than five acres of total land area which 
are not part of a lqer common plan of 
development or sale; 

(xi) Facilities Wider SWldard Industrial 
Classifications 20, 21, 22, 23, 2434, 2S, 265, 
267, 27, 283, 31 (acept 311). 34 (except 
3441), 35, 36, 37 (mtcept 373), 38, 39, 
4221-24, {and which are not otherwise 
lnduded within categories (i}{x)); 

·'111M-~lglusd compot11e• means a 
composite nmple consisting of a mixture of 
equal volume aliquots collected at a c:omtant 
time interval. 

·2S·yur, 24-bour prec:lpllltlon event• means 
the muinmm 24-llour precipitllion event • 
with11 probable reoccurreace interval ofonce 
in 25 years. This Information is available in 

"Weather Bureau Technical Paper No. 40,", 
May 1961 and may be obtained from the 
National Climatic Center of the 
Environmental Data Service, National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 
U.S. Department of Commerce.. 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

REGION VII 

726 MINNESOTA AVENUE 


KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 66101 


OFFICE OFAUb 4 i992 THE REGIONAL AOM N "TR4 " 

Larry Wilson, Director 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
Henry A. Wallace Building 
900 E. Grand 
Des Moines, IA 50319 

Dear Mr. Wilson: 

It is with great pleasure that I am today approving the 
State of Iowa's National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) General Permit Program in accordance with 40 c.F.R. Part 
123. This approval is effective Auqust 12, 1992 when Iowa's 
general permit proqram requlations become effective. 

You and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources staff are 
to be congratulated for the diligent effort put forth in moving 
to assume administration of this important environmental program.
The delegation of the General Permit Program will allow the state 
to meet the Federal storm water permitting deadlines. The 
program will regulate discharges which are more appropriately
controlled under a general permit rather than by individual NPDES 
permits, thus saving valuable resources. 

The Environmental Protection Agency looks forward to working

with you and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources in 

continuing our efforts toward the prevention and control of water 

pollution in the state of Iowa. 


sincerely, 

~t?:::: 

RECYCLE:• 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY f{.5 . 
WASHINGTON. D.C ZDUD 0 

JJL 3 I 1992 

MEMOR11NDU!1 

SUBJECT: 	 concurrence on Iowa's Application to Modify its NPDES 
Authorization to Inclul~aGenef73lj~ermits Program 

FROM: 	 Michael B. Cook, Dirac ~ •• D '){kl_t{
Office of Wastewater E o a~YHi{ and compliance
(WH-546) 

Susan G. Lap~l-

Aasociata Ge~l Counsel for Water (LE-132W) 


TO: 	 Ronald R. Ritter, Acting Director 
Water Management Division, Region VII 

The purpose of this memo is to provide Headquarters' 
concurrence on approval of the Iowa general permit program
submission which was submitted by the state on June 30, 1992. 
The overall package (which contains statutory authority, general
permit regulations, signed Attorney General statement, signed
MemorandWll of Agreement, Program OescriptioJI, and latter of 
transmittal) meets the requirements for state general permit
pro!Jram modifications. It is our understanding that the Region
believes this program modification to be non-substantial aa the 
State reCJUlations have already bean subject to public notice by
the state. we also concur on the Region's determination that the 
state NPDES program change for general permits is non
subs~antial. 	 · 

wa note that while Iowa's general permitting schema is 

restrictad by statute to storm water discharge•, such a 

restriction is not incon•iatent with Federal requirements. 


Iowa's reCJUlatory provisions which implement the general
permits program are effective on August 12, 1992. Therefore, if 
the Region approves this modification before the effective date 
of these regulations, we ask that the effective date be specified 
as August 12, 1993. 

We are pleased to be able to concur on Iowa's state NPDES 
program modification for general permit authorization. our 
staffs are available to work with your staff on any additional 
ta&ks necessary to finalize approval of the Iowa general permits 
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111odification. If you have any queationa, please call either of 
us or have your staff contact Tom Charlton (202 260-6960) of OWEC 
or Steve Neugaboren (202 260-6464) of OGC. 

... cc: Martha R. steincall\p, Regional counsel, Region VII 
.. 

.. '• "! .. 

'., 

..,.~I 
I 

-. ·• . 
~ 
t 

' .· .; l 
1 
~ . 
~ 

... llltto .,... ""' . 

! . 
l 

. 
,: I 
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Di~r. Office ofWaler Euforcc:ment and Compliance
U;S, liP.A ~-45QO) , , .. 
401¥:SllCCl.SW 

Wash1npn. D.C. 20406 

Vieral p:rmll will be publicly notU:ed In accordanc:c wilb lhc provisions of 
C 17A Of the Iowa Code u a sule of the department pursuant to 4551U03A(l)(a) 
or Iowa Code and 40 CPR 124.10, lnoludin& PUb1icadoo in a dally or weekly 
ncvnpapar dmataled in I.be ma. to be cavmxl bi the ~C. EPA will have up to 
ninety (90) da.yl to teview lhe proJIC)Sed aeaem J*m1t ID4 provide commeata, 
rccommeodallcrl\1 aad objections tO t1ie DNI. Bec:IUK DNR.'1 general pennl11 for 
storm water are adoptec:t throujb Iowa adminiltmtive IUlo ~. EPA11 commentJ 
on the. pm~ general p:nmt must be submillal to the DNJl. Within the ~ (90)
daY so ibtfthe D.NR can Proceed with ru1o makin1. Tbe mequencl111 of events betWeen 
B'PA's revkw proc:eu wlih DNR'a rule aiaklng proc:ees IJ8 depleled In Appendix A, 
al1acbed to lhit Memorandum of Agreement. 

In the event EPA doe& object ta the pnml permit BPA 'Will provide, In writJng1 lhe 
reasoos for Its objecdon and the actioDa neoeuaxy to elimlate IM objection. The ~tale 
bu WI ri2bt 10 a publk: hearing on the abjccd.on 1ll accardance wilb 40 CFlt. 123.4.f(e)
and Put Bl of die Memonndum of Agmment. lJpon teeelpt otEPA•1 objection, the 
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Staie may equesl a public hearing. rr no public hearing is held under 40 CFR 
123.44!el and the DNR does not reaubmil a permit tevited to meet BPA'1 objection
within 90 days or reeelpt of tho objection, exclusive aullumty to Issue the gcnefll
pennll puses to BPA. . 

If BPA Rises no objections to lhe ,F.Oposed geaeral pennit during tho 00 day review 
J:Jeriod, tho DNR will proceed with the adoption of Uie general permit as a final rule. 
EPA will be provided a copy of the aeneral pcnni1 with an c:q>lam.tion of 1he 
substantive changeg made to lh' &enenl pennlt as presertred in Ille ~ollce of ll\tendl!ld 
Action or a slal.ement lhat the rules are idenlical to those ~hed under die Notlcc of 
Jntended Action. The gcsneial permit will be provided to the EPA Regional Office 110 
len than tea (10) day1 before tho DNR reque&ts ·~ from Jowa.'1 P.nvironmental 
PrDtecl:lon OHnmlssloll to file aod adoPI dte iUJa. Upon IPPRl\'ll Crom tbe 
Envlronmmtal Prolecllon CommJsdont.!" 1111a wtn be 1t!Op1ed and Jiled with the 
AdfJli11fstratl\le "Rules Coordinator. DN& will issue and ada:itniamr Nl'DBS pneml
pennits in acconlan= with (S67) Chapter 64 of the Iowa Admlnlstnthe Code and 40 
CFJl 12l.28. 

The DNR also baa the pri~ resp_onslbUll)' for conducting compliance monitoring
actMdes and en£orclng conditions and requirements of1eneral permfts. 

All 1pceiflc St&te commltmerus re~ng the bmance and enforcement of general
pinnitl wilt be delennined lhrousb the annual 106 warkpl.an/SlllB-BPA Agreement
proceu. . 

1'1119 Amendment lO the Memonndum of Aareement will be effective upon approval of 
the DNR'a paeral permit proamm appllcallon by the RqlaDll Admlnlsbator of EPA 
Region VJI. 

POR nm.UNITBD STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTP.C'l'lON AGENCY: 

' f 

DATB 

..,. 
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APPENDIX A EPA General Permit Review Time Scale 

Relative to DNR Rule Making Process 

EPA General 
PennltRavlBW 

Slndnr. 
G&nerd Penni 


IDEPA 

Wiii FslShaet 


I 15 ___________
START o-------> 

I 
ToEPClar 
~ 

ONR 
Rulemakfng 

EndalEPA 
CommentPariOd 

...,> 415 act-------..--...> 
I 

-------~ 9C> 

I I I I I I 
ToEPCrar Pubicallal'I Pl&llc Endof Publio 
Apptova!Clf Dale He8ringl Comnlelt P8'IOd i 
Rulam8l*1g ~ i

Natlce or lnW1t !. 
i 
' 
i' 
.~ 

EPC • Environmental P'totection Commisaion 
r 
i 
~ : 

' I 
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A. Iolrodgctlom
·1-, 

This Pn>Jnl;lD deacripll.on ls submiswd i111 accordance wilh 40 CFR 123.21 EIN11e1111 ofa 
'jO • ' 'I • • t ' < ~. '• .t .': ~; 

Progimn ~. U.d ~3.22 Program.~~on, l,i order to obtain ~al by 
. - . .. ' 

the U.S. 'Envlroomenlal P~i:ecllon Aaen~y (BP.A) of lb8 Iowa. Depanmenl of Naaural- ~ .. : ~ 

Resource.'I (DNR) adcnlnlstralion of the General Permit Program for storm wJlm' 

dlscbaries pursuant lo 1991 Iowa Acts, Chapter 121, Thi& pzogram description 

supplements lbe descriptioci contained iD the odglnal application for cklegatinn of the ,. 
NPDES Progr.am. dated Marob 9, 1978. The General J>ennit Program for storm water 

dlscbllla will be a subpart of tha NPDES Propam, currenUy admilli.s1«ed by the 

DNR. 

The DNR WU delepled 1he NPDES Pro,&run Oil Auausl 10, 1978. Iowa. received 

aulhod.ty to admlnlsi.ir 1ha NPDBS Proaram for federal Cacilldes on Au1ust 10, 1978, 

and subsoqumdy zecelved utlladty lo admbdster die pretreatment proaram on June 3, 

1981. 

Tho stonn waler dischar&e General Permit Progtam will b~ designed to provide 
r 

NPDES peunit covemge to oUglble stnrm water point source disclwges Wblch art 

requln:d lo have an NPDBS permit. The use or general permits for storm war.er 
dilc1Wga wlll Slteamline the NPDBS permlttlnc proceas so lbat th~ requited co 

obtain the aeceuuy permit may do so in a llmely IRJDllU, Incorpo11tia1 geoml 
' ' 

permits lato DNR11 NPDES permit propam for llOrm water dischups will i1Dp10ve 

the admlnilllialive efflclency of tho NPDl!S program. 
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peonlts for suCh a class would b6 &UbSWillally 1111111.ar. DJSCJiafgera intended to be 

Wiered through lhe general permits 8I'6 limiled by 118tulc to 1tom1 wa~ didiarges 

pursuaat to 1991 Iowa Acts, cbaJ>ter 121. The types of facilities that would be 

considered for general permits would cmrespond with those storm water discharges 

identified in Section 4m(p) of the Clean Water Act as amended in 1987 and gpoc:if\ed 

irl 40 CPR Parts lll, 123 and 124 as needlns a NPDm permit for storm water. 

B. 	 AdmJnktraUoo: 

The General Permit Program wnl be administered for permit issuances and compliance 

and etif~ent activities by the Surface and Groundwaler Proteclioa Bureau and the 

Field Evaluation and Emergency 'Response Bureau in DNR's Bnvironmenlal Protection 

Division. A c:unent organimtional chart is attached. 

C. 	 Ltl•I Bgls1 
J \ 

The Slalemeot of the Iowa Attorney Genml is altaehed confinning thal lb Departm£nt 

of Natural 1Wourccs has adequate statutory tacl regulatory authority IO operate the 

General Permit Program for :1lonn water discharaes. 

D, SJtedpl Pmtiedum and Begplmnepta for tbe hm•w pnd Enforcenpnt pf 

Genera• fmnlt!u 

1. 	 Applkalloas 

.ApfliCBlion1 for mvemge under a pomal permit will be required from 

disdw&ers. Tbe aeaera:J permit application form Co be used, Jef'erred CO as a 
I 

"Nollce oflnleat", will be identified ln 567-60.3(2) of lbc Iowa Administrative 

Code. The submission of the c:ompldcd application will be mqninld before a 

disc:Jwaor will be considered to be covered by the 1enemI permit 
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AU app1ication reiquirements for coveraao under a general pennit for s1orm 

water discharge will be identified In the respeclive seneral permit and in 

subrules ec>nlalned in 567-64.6(1) of 1he Iowa Adminiabative Code, For 

Gtneral Pennil No. 1and Oeaenl 'Permit No. 2, th& submission of the •Matice 

oftnaent• form (DNR Form 542-1415) Is one of three iequirements identified iD 

567-64.6(1). In addlliol\ to the •Notice Gf Intent" fom, the following Is also 

ftq1liced to complete tbo application prvc:as: 

- lhc appropriate fee as deecribed in 64.fi(l)ubo • anct. 

-proofofpublic notificalion delineated In 64.6(1)9c•. 

Application deadlines aie idettdfled In S67-64.3(4) of the Iowa Adminhlmtive 

Code. Reatrlclion1 on 1he covsqe or lhe general permit wiJI be conlalned In 

the general permit, (NOie: General Permits and Notice of Intent, Form S42

l 41S, attached). 

2. 	 General Permit Development 

Oenoral _perintts will Ibo doveloped and Issued through Iowa's Adminiatmtive 

Procedure Act for rule maki1111 Chapter 17A of the Code or Iowa. As a rule 

making activity, Iowa's EnYiromnenlal Protllctlon Commission approves the 

8J.1Q1 of a "Notice af Intended Action• of lhe. pmposed rules with the 

Admlal.stra11Ye 1Wl111 c.oordinltor. The "Notice of latcnded ActloD• ls 

publiahed in lb Iowa Adminisblivo Bulletin (JAB). Aftu publication in the 

IAB, a. minimum of 30 days will be allowed for coatmeat, including letling 

written comment deadlines and beating datea.. Following the commeol period, 

commenll which were nee~ are auml'Dlri2ed for Ille Bnvimnmenlal 

Pmteclion ComminiOJ\ (BPC) and the proposed ruJes arc revised as 
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appropriately based on tho comments received. For the rules to become 

effi:clivc, the EPC must approvt the adoption and filing of tho final rules. A 

rule wblcll has been adopted and filed &eneraJly becomea effectlvo 3S day1 after 

ib publk:alioo in the Iowa Administrative Bulletin unless a later day Is specified 

1n lhe rule. 

In addition 10 U!e public noliflcalion thal xeaubs from die rule makin1 process, a 

statewide press release will be Issued on tho rulemakin1 activities for the gcnml 

pennit and &ebcduted public hcarlnJ dates. 

General pumils wm be developed using Iowa W&Jer Quality Standards, any 

applkable USEPA effluent guidelines. and applicable USBPA guidance 

material. Geaetal permits wlll be Issued for a term no longer than five (S) 

year1. In accordaaco with the Iowa/EPA 'Memorandum of Agreement, general 

)>ermiU wW bo sent ID EPA for tcvh:w prior ID adoption by nile and will not be 

adopted over the specific written objection of the EPA. 

3. 	 P&lbllc Notice 

All pnma1 permits will be accompanlcd by a Pact Sheet o111Unlna the derhatlon 

of Cbe permit limits. GeMl'lll pennils will be public notioed in accordan~ with 

USPJ>A 1i1ulatio111 and Chapter 17A of tho Code of Iowa pursuant IO 

45SB.103A(1)(b) which tcq11bu general permit adoption to be undertakea as a 

rule making activity. The public notice. will be published in tho Imm 

AdgUnlmadye Bulletin. 

Jn addition to the public notiflcad.on n:qulmnc:nts of 'lbc gcaeral permit, Iowa 

law requires pubic aotificadon mr those applying for eovm1e under an 
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adoplrd geaenl pcnni1. Theae additional noliftcatfon requlroments are specified 

in 4SSB.l03A(1)(b) In the Iowa Code and delalled in 567-64.6(J)•c" of lhe 

Iowa Administrative Code. 

4. 	 CompUame/lararammt 

Pursuant to 4SSB.J03A(l)8r and •a•, the DNR will perform on-lite 

inspections and revlew maaitodng data lo assen the effectiveness of general 

permits for storm water dliclwges. The DNR will also eaiabtiah a procedure 

for the filing of complalnu by pcraam bellevin& lbemselves to be adversely 

aff'eciecl by the aivinmmental impacts of lbe dlscbtr&e of a facilily operating 

under a 11menl permit for stonn water dlacbarp. 

Dischargers will be inspected if there is a ~laint or an indication of non· 

compliance on the part of Pio permittee. Random ill$pl:CtiODS may be made lf 

staffmoun:es anow,to delemdne bow-the ~eml1jlcrmit is being linplemented. 

~l actions will .be tUmi as appxupnate ror iho -d!scltaqe and In 

acconlance'with the DNR~1 cunenfenforcement sttaie;y. 

I ' ' 

5. 	 CoYerap lhuler D ladlritJuai1 Permit '1' ' 

'lfa particular discharger ls dcsianlted for coverage uniSer a aeiaeraJ permit and 

n=quuts lhe j1suanca of an Individual pennit, the application must. be submitted 

in ·acc0n1ance wllh Chapter 64 (567) Iowa Adminiatntive Code, JH1rB1J11Ph 

64.3(4)111• which delcribel lbe iadividual permit application procedure1. If a 

discbarge thll is cumntly permitted with an individual pennl1 requests caveraae 
under a aeneill permit, coveraae uader·lbe aeaeraI permit wit not be lllowed 

lllllll tl\e. ladividull penni.l expires. This provision Is moni stringent than ll:deml 
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,.- .. 	 requirements but is required under -Iowa law, 1991 Iowa Acls, chapter 121 

whlcb alala!: 

"'.d ~~an holdJng an existing pumlt l.r subject to lhs wms ofthe al1tlng 

])lmdl Ulllil It uplm. UIM pmcm ho/dlna an al.sling pumit contllllle3 

the acllvlry beyo114 l'M uplrallm dlltr. ofthe existing pumlt, an appUcoble 

approved reMralpmn11 .man 'IMCD111r. rJf«llve. ·145m.lD3A.(lrd•J 

Jn CODtplianc:e whh the above parapaph, dhdtUBes pennlttcd under an 

individual permit will not be elialblo lot CXMraBe under the general permit uotll 

the individual permit ~ Aurieved. parties, including pennittees, may 

aeck review or a genml pcnnlt'a miuiremcnts by filing a complaint in tho 

pmpar alale court. 

. I 

6. 	~era1 Permit Mottiflea~,ReYocatio• or, Termblatloo 

Modificdon • ~ permits me issued aa a zute by the DNR through the 

ERvhonnlt:olll1 ~on ·Commlulon.· 1 A=ordiq tu 4SSB.103A(l)9a.• 

" ....... rhl t•mu. corull1lo111, Olld llmltatlon.s ojt'M pmnlt shall be drafted Into a 

node;, of hutlllfed action and adopltd In ateardanu wbh rhe pnwlsions of 

dulpttr l1A as a 1V1e qfIM tlqanlneN. ne Sll11lt. procas a/adclptlon """11 bt 

uwl for modl/ICOllon of a gentltll ptnnit." Being CODllS!ient -Mth Ibis 

provhion, each gcaeral permit is adopted u a rule. As such, tho pnenl 

pcnn1lS may only he altered throuah lbc prooeu of revlsloa an exislin& 

admlnlatratlvo rule. •1n11ruled persons" or any member of the public may 

oom~t ~urin1 the ryle .~~on the tams rand c:ondldons of the 

gcnm1. pcrm~t lncludlDJ those who may 'b~ eli&ible to be covered under the 

general permit • 

-



·,. 

• -,: 1.. _.lL ... ~ .. . • 

Bevocallon or Termlulkm - After a ·1t.orm ·wa1er dlscbarge hu submklcd a 

complete Notice of Intent wilh lhe DNR, the ·disi:harie is considered to be 

covered under the geamal permit. Co~ under the pc:ral permit may be 

suspended or revobd by tbD nm for cause as listed under 567-64.3(11). 

Iowa law [4SSB.103A(l)(c:)] piovidea that Ira proposed activity Is nol covered 

by a genesal pemll, the DIG aha.ti nodfy the dlsclluser 111d iequeat an 

individual pennit application. ''Iba pnera1 perridt itlelf allows &he DNR. &o 

rr.qll\re any penoa authml*t,.to ·disdlarge under the aeneral to apply for .and 

oblaln an IDdlvidual NPDES permlL General l'timiis No. 1 and No. 2 also 

provide dial OIJValle tindef the general pcinllt automatically tennlnile on the 

issuance dale of the indiviclulll permit. 

Jlmvlsiona in Iba Iowa law reqalre ~ DNR ID ealabliah a system for the fillng 

of complaints by penoos beUeviag lhemsalves to be ldvenely affected by the 

envlronmenlal Impact of the dlscharae of & facllky operating under general 

permit. Complafnts received by the DNR from the public will be lnvesdgaied 

to determine if the storm water dlscbaqe I& meetiog tile tmns and conditions or 

the 1enenJ pennll. Jn addidon, the DNR may perform oo·slte lDspectiom and 

review mooirarina dda to assc.s1 tlle effec:Uveoess of the 1c:neral permits. 

Tbo Jenera! permit cu be auspended or molll!d for my of the cau&es Ji&am in 

S67-64.3(U). Suspension or revocation of coverage under the geatml permit 

will a1aa be appUed If the dilclluge does not eomply with Iowa's waler quality 

sl8Dduds pursuant ro 56'1-chlpler 61 (lncluding general water quality crileda 

,PrVYlslons) or lbat me terms and c:ondltions of tbD 1enera1 pem\lt are not met. 
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E. 	 Stiffing and Besgumes: 

Priority for i1SulD1 geneml penniu will be establlslled through the annual Towa/EPA 

Agreement. General permits will b6 developed for atorm waler discbarge.11 on an as 

needed ba!is, using the pracnt stafftq. Il is 8Jllicipllted that the storm water General 

Pennlt Program will iequire approximately 2.83 FI'B's per year (over a five year 

period) in ~nicaJ amt administrative support and will cost IJJPl'Oximately Sl,150,l2S 

over a five-year period. It ls anlicipatecl that the Oenml Permit Ptogram will tesull in 

a aigalftcant reduction in coll because technleal review of the general permit 

applications will be minimal. Th6 DNR believes tbal it bu adaquate f\mdln1 under 

cumot stale and federal fundlns levels to issue md admildster the General Pennie 

Program for stono water dischmgcs. The funding soun:e co opcrat.e and maialain the 

storm water general NPDJ;.S permit program ls to be delived nom fees assessed on 

lhose applyin& for general pennJt coverage. Aceordillg to Iowa Code 4SSB. l03A(4), 

applicants sba'll pay a fee which is IUfficlent to defray the coats of tho penrilt proaram. 

The fees lo be assessed m described In 567-64.J6(4SSB) in Iha Iowa Administrative 

Codo. 
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Lar:cy E. Crane 

Executive.Director 

Iowa Department of Environmental Quality 

Henry A. Wallace Building 

Des Moines, l:owa 50319 

LOCAL 


Dear Mr. Crane: 

On May 9, . 1979, you requested our opinion regarding the /" 
legal autHority of the State of Iowa to carry out a wastewater Iii' 
pretreabnent program pursuant t~ 40 Cnt 403.10 and the Federal f 
Clean Water Act, sections 307(b) and 402(b)(S) and (9):;;t:33 
u.s.c. SS 1317 (b), 1342(b}. . - 

Your opinion request seeks clarification of three s;? 
in this office's previous opinion of October 6·, 1978 (Dav ~ 
to Cra.ner, in light of the comments of the Regional Adm}:"z\j-stra
tor of the Dnited States Environmental Protection Agel\J{y, 
Re9ion VII. r 

• 
Item 5 of the previous opinion concluded that the State 

probably did not have the necessary authority to make deter
minations on cateqori:ation of industrial users and requests
for variances. Item 9 noted that the State did not have 
authority to enforce permit requirements on industrial users 
discharging into publicly-owned treatment works. These conclu
sions were bas.a on section 4558,45, Iowa Code, 1979, which 
provides in relevant parts 

It shall be unlawful to car~ on any of the 
following activities without first securin~ 
a wr~tten permit • • • 

'* '* * 
3. 'rhe operation of any waste disposal 

system or water supply distribution system 
or any part of or extension or addition to 
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Pa9e Two 

such system. This provision shall not apply 
to any pretreatment system the effluent of 
which is to be discharged directly to an
other disposal system for final treatment 
and disposal. 

. t. 
Since the pretreatment program in question regulates indus
trial users who discharge into publicly-owned treatment works, 
section 4558.45(3) renders such industrial users exempt from 
any permit requirement. However, section 455B.45(3) is con
sistent with the federal pretreatment program which imposes 
pretre~tment standards, but not permit requirements, on 
industrial users. Clean Water Act, sections 402(b) (8), 
307(b) (l), 33 o.s.c. l342(b) (B)r l317(b) (1). Under both 
state and federal law, permits are issued to the publicly
owned treatment works (hereafter POTW) which must require 
any industrial user to comply with pretreatment standards. 
Clean water Act, section 402(b) (S), (9), 33 o.s.c." l342(b) (8), 
(9)J Rule 400--19.3(5), IAC. The State is therefore not · 
required to issue permits to such industrial users in order 
to have adequate authority to administer the pretreatment 
proqram. 40 CFR 403.lO(f). Nor can section 45SB,45(3)
be construed to restrict the Department·• s authortty to en
force pretreat111ent standards since such power is expressly 
qranted by sections 4558.32(2), (3), (9), and 4S~B.49(2). 

Item S of the previous opinion concerned whether"State 

law provides authority to: 


a. 	 Make a determination as to whether or not 
an industrial user falls within a particu
la:r industrial subcategory in accordance 
with the requirements of 40 CFR 5403.61 
and 

b. 	 Deny and/or reconnend approval of requests 
for Fundamentally Different Factors variances 
for industrial users as required by 40 CFR 
SS403.lO(f}(l} and 403.13. 

[Federal Authority: am. sections 402(b) (l) (A),
402(b} (8), SlOJ 40 CFR 55403.6, 403.10, 403.13]. . . 

In our opinion Xowa law provides authority to determine whether 
an industrial user falls within a particular industrial sub-
cateqory to which national pretreatment standards apply. 40 
CFR 403.6. Section 4558.32(2) authorizes the Commiss~on to 
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Pa9e Three 


establish pretreatment standards, which have been adopted as 
Rule 400--17.4 (4SSB), IAC. Given the express authority to 
establish pretreatment standards, the Commission must also 
have authority to determine whether a particular user fits 
within the catego:ry of users subject to the stanClard. Vio
lations of pretreabuent standaxds are PWlishable by ~10,000~ 
per day fines and may be enjoined. Seotion 4558.49(2), (4),
Iowa code, 1979. 'rhe Director is authorized by section 455B.J3(3) 
to: 

Take any action or actions. allowed by law. 
which, in the executive director's jud9ment, 
are necessary to enforce or secure compliance
with the provisions of [Part l, Division III, 
Chapter 4SSB) or of any rule or standard estab
lished or permit issued purauant thereto. 

Surely then the Director can determine which pretreatment
stMdard will apply to a user1 otherwise, users would be 
subject to serious sanctions ~ithout opportunity for notice 
of applicable requirements. Additionally.section 17A.9, 

··. · l,
( ~..... ..,• Iowa Coda, 1979, authorizes declaratoey rulinqs as to the 
·~3.- applicability of any rule of the agency. We therefore con

clude that the Director has the necessary authority questioned
in Item 5 (a) • 

'rhe authority to deny and/or recommend approval of a 
variance of a pretreatment standard if the user can establish 
that th~ factors relating to it are fundamentally different 
from those used to create the categorical pretreatment stan
dard is provided by Rule 400--17.7 (4558), IAC. The statutory
basis for this rule is again section 4558.32(2), authorizing
the establishment o~ pxetraatmant standards. While the Code 
does not directly authorize the Director to recommend variances 
from pretreatment standards, section 4558.32(3) prohibits
the Commission from adopting a more stringent pretreatmant
standard than that re¢red by EPA. Since the federal variance 
provision allows less strinqent standards to be applied to a 

. particular user, the legislative intent of section 4SSB.32(3)
would mandate that such variances also be available in the 
cormiQ.ssion's pretreatment rules. Such determination is also 
consistent with the legislative statement of policy to autho
rize the State to i.Japleinent the previsions of the federal Water 
Poll-:ition control Act. We therefore conclude that the Commis
sion has the authority to provide by rule for such variances. 
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P.a9e Four 

Item 9 concerned state authority to enforce against
violations of pretreatment standards and requirements. 
The previous opinion stated: 

Authority does not exist to enforce violations 
by industrli!'"-uiirs of permit requirements
since there is a statutory prohibition against
such permits in 54558.45(3).. · 

Authority does exist to enforce other require
ments, assWi\Iii9 adoption of the federal stan
dards pursuant to Rule 17.2 of '1'1.'t.le 400, .J:.A.C., 
under SS455B.34 and 45SB.49. 

The executive director has ~uthority to issue 
administrative compliance orders under S45SB.43,1 
His inspection authority under 554558.3(8) and 
4558.33(2) also bears upon the enforcement ability
of the department. 

As your letter notes, this opinion is correct. However, the 

· Reqional Administrator of EPA has construed thit1 response to


(' :'''' \:~. · indicate that the Attorney General concluded that the State 
'did not have the requisite authority to enforce pretreatment 
. requirements. We will therefore clarify our position on 
this issue. 

Federal re9Ul&tions require that requests for State Pre
treatment Program Approval include le9al authority to seek 
penalties and injunctiye relief for "noncompliance by the 
POTW wj.th pretreatment conditiou imposed into the POTW permit
an4 for nonco~pliance with Pretreatment Standards·by Industrial 
Users as set forth in 5403.B(f) (1) (vi)." 40 CFR 40l.10(f) (l)(iv).
Authority tc enforce such permit requirements on POTW's is 
fonnd in sections 4SSB.33(4), 4558.34, 4558.45, and 4558,49. 
Authority to enforce pretreatment standards on industrial 
u~ers ls found in sections 4SSB.32(2) and (9), 455B.33(3),
4558.34, and 455B.49(2) •ad (4). Additionally the previous
opinion noted that the PO'?W can require c6mplianpe with the 
varions.conditians of 40 en. 403.S(f)(l) by contract with the 
industrial users. Rule 400--19.3(5), I.AC. The fact that the 
state may not require permits from such industrial users 
does not preclude enforcement of.pre~reatment standards. 
Therefore the State has the requisite legal authority to 
enforce both the PO'rW permit conditions and the industrial 
user pretreatmeJ;lt standards. · 

1 The correct citation is S4SSB.34. 
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Page Five 

Item 6(a), regarding state authority to apply recordinq, 
reporting and monitoring requirements, involves somewhat 
related issues. You had asked whether the State has authority 
to: 

a. 	 Require any industrial user or a publicly owned .. 
treatment works to: 

(1) 	 Submit the report required by 40 CFR 403.l2(b)
which: 

(a) 	 Sets forth basic information about the 
industrial user, (e.g., process, flow): 

(b) 	 Identifies the characteristics and amount 
of wastes discharqed by the industrial 
user to th• POTNJ and 

(c) 	 Proposes .a schedule by which any technology
and/or operation and maintenance practices
required.to meet pretreatment standards 
will be installed; 

(2) 	 Sllbmit the reports required by 40 CFR S403.12(c}
which account·for the industrial user's progress
in installing any required pretreatment or 
operation and 1118.intenance practices1 

(3) 	 Submit the report required by 40 CFR S403.12(d)
following the final compliance date for the ap
plicable pretreatment standardr and 

(4) 	 Submit periodic reporting on continued compliance
with applicable pretxeatment standards as required 
by 40 CFR S403.12(a)J 

Mr. Davis' opinion of October 6, 1978, concluded: 

Authority does not exist for the Iowa Department
of Enviroruaentar"O'uality to -require any industria'l 
user of a PO'l'ff to do anything except comply with 
pretreatment standards and report on such compliance.
Compliance with question a(l)(a) and (b) and a(4) 
may be required under S45SB.32(9}. 
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Page Six 

Authority does exist for the Iowa Department of 
Environmentil'"""Quality to require PO'l'W's and indus
trial users to make such reports as are necessary 
under band c of this ques~ion under SS45SB.32(9),
45SB.3"J(4) and 4SSB.45(3), and Chapter 19 of 
Title 400, Iowa Administrative Code and Rule 
19.3(5) and 19.6(S)d. · .. 
A POTW could require complianca with the require
ments questioned herein, in its contract with· 
an industrial user and the Iow~ Department of 
.Environmental Quality has authority to proceed 
in enforcement actions under S4SSB.49.· 

We now conclude, in agreement with the Regional Administrator 
of EPA, that the State has the authority to require submission 
of proposed compliance schedules and reports accounting for 
progress toward, and compliance with, the progress schedule 
agreed upon. 

Section 4~58.32(9) grants th~ Collllllission authority to: 

Establish, mJdify or repeal rules 
relating to inspection, monitoring, record 
keeping and reporting requirelltents for the 
owner or operator of any public wat~r sup
ply or any disposal system or of any source 

· which is an industrial user ot a publicly 
or privately owned disposal system. 

Additionally section 45SB.33(3) authorizas·tha Director to: 

Take any action or actions allowed by law 
which, in the executive directo:•s judgment, 
are necessary to enforce or secure compliance . 
with the provisions of t:his part of this divi
sion or of any rule or standard establiabed or 
permit issued pursuant thereto. 

The Director has express authority to order any person to 
take corrective action to cease violation• of any rule issued 
pursuant to Part I, Division III, Chapter 455B, under section 
455B.34, and rules .establishing pretreatment standards have 
been promulgated pursuant to that part, section 45SB.32(2). 
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l?aqe seven 

Compliance schedules are authori~ed by federal regulation, 
40 CFR 403,12, and Rule 400--lg,J(a), IAC, and are not pre
cluded by statute. It therefore appears that the Director 
has the authority to require the reports described in Item 
6(a) (1) (c), (2), and (3). 

In our v~ew the previous opinion miaconstrued the effeqt 
of sectioh 45SB.4S(3), prohibitting permits for users dis
charging into another system. Based on other provisions of 
Chapter 4SSB as set out above, we now conclude that the State 
has the requisite authority as to the items questioned. We 
therefore withdraw the previous Qpinion to the e~ent it is 
inconsistent with this opinion. 

Sincerely, 

~!.'!-!E~ 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Protection Division 

EMO/bje 
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NATIONAL POLLUlANT DISCHARGE [LlMlNATlON SYSTEM 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN . 
THE REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR 


AND 
 f 
THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

i 
. 
I 

Article I. Definitions. •.. 
As used in this agreement: 

1.1 "Act" means the Clean Water Act, as amended, 33 u.s.c. 

sections 1251 ~ !!!!· t 

1.2 "EPA" means the United States Environmental Protection Agency ?•1.3 "Administrator" means the Administrator of EPA. 

1.4 ''Regional Adm1nistratoru means the Regional Administrator of 

EPA, Region VII. 

1.5 "Department" means the Iowa Department of Envirorvnental Quality. .
1.6 "Executive Director" means the Executive Director of the .. 

Department. '0 
" 1. 7 "Executive Committee" means the Executive Committee of the 


Department. 


1.8 "Commission" means the Water Quality C:olMlission of the 


Department. 


1.9 "NPDES" (National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System) 

means the national system for the issuance of permits under section 402 :.. 

of the Act. 
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·· i.10 "Uate of approval" means the date on which the Administrator 

approves the Iowa NPDES program. 

1.11 "lowa NPDES progra111" means the full and complete description 

of the pennit program for discharges into navigable waters within the 

jursidiction of Iowa that has be~n established under Iowa law and that 

was submitted by the State of Iowa to the Administrator for the 

Administrator's approval, as provided in section 402(b) of the Act. 

The tenn includes the description submitted by Larry E. Crane, Executive 

Director, under letter dated August 31, 1977, and any other submittals 

that may be submitted from time to time. 

Article II. Parties. 

This agreement is between the Iowa Department of Environmental 

Quality's Executive Director and the United States Environmental 

Protection Agency's Regio~al Administrator and is binding on their 

successors until ft is modified in accordance with Article V or it 

expires in accordance with Article VII. This agreement is written in 

accordance with the provisions of Chapter 26E of the Iowa Code, section 

402(b) of the Act, and 40 CFR Parts 124 and 403. 

Article Ill. Statement of purpose. 

Section 402(b) of the Act provides a mechanism whereby a state may .. 
issue NPDES permits. Iowa has submitted its NPDES program to the 

Administrator for the Administrator's approval. This agreement delineates 

the responsibilities of the parties, arising out of section 402 of the 

Act, upon the Administrator's approval of the Iowa NPDES program. 

... 
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'·· Arti~le IV. State~ent of Agreen~nt. 

4.1 Applicable law. 

The parties agree to fol low the ap11l icable provisions of the Act 


and the pr~visions and procedures specified in 40 CFR Parts 124 and 
 j
403 (as embodied in the rules of the Department). Where applicable, .. 

the Department shall follow the provisions of chapters 17A and 455B of 


the Iowa Code and the rules adopted thereunder. 


The provisions of this agreement are deemed by the parties to be 


consistent with these authorities. It is agreed and understood that 


nothing in this agreement shall subject EPA to the jurisdiction of a'1Y 


state court either as to interpretation of thi~ agreement or as to 


enforcement of anY provision thereof. 
 .... 
4.2 Federal enforcement and State responsibility preserved. 

The parties recognize that, under section 4D2(i) of the Act, neither 

the Administrator's approval of the Iowa NPOES program ana the subsequent 

issuance of NPDES permits by the Executive Director nor anY term of this 

agreement shall be construed to limit the authority of the Administrator 

to take actions authorized by section 309 of the Act. However, such 

actions shall be coordinated to the extent possible with Iowa enforcement 

actions. The Executive Director may request that the Regional 

Administrator will honor such requests to the extent possible with t 

available resources and will attempt to pursue such enforcement actions 


in the order of priority established by the Executive Director and the 


Regional Administrator. Where a violation will be adequately remedied 


.. 

• 
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by 5.tate action, the rxecutivt' Director may request ltrat the Regional 

·Administrator take no action pending the completion of the St~te · action. 

The Executive Director will to the extent possible follow the civil 

penalty po~icy established in the memoranda of the EPA Assistant 

Administrator for Enforcement, dated April 11, 1978. When the maximum 

civil penalty computed under the April 11, 1978, penalty policy exceeds 

the maximum civil penalty authorized under Iowa law, both parties agree 

that the action may be ~ro~g~t jn the Federal district court for the 

full amount prior to action in State court. 

The parties also recognize that the State, under section 101(b) of 


the Act, has primary responsibility and the right to prevent, reduce and 


eliminate water pollution. To that end EPA shall refrain from reaching 


agreement with a pennittee specifying effluent limitations, compliance 


scheoules, monitoring requirements or other conditions to be contained 


in a State-issued NPOES permit. 


The parties recognize that the Executive Director will make 


interpretations in applying Federal statutes and regulations. The 


Executive Director will utilize national program guidance and policy 

\ 

memoranda for interpretations of the Act and regulations. If the Regional 

Administrator concludes that the proposed State NPDES permit is not in 

compliance with the Act or regulations thereunder, the Regional Admini

strator may exercise any rights under section 402 of the Act to object to 

the proposed State pennit. The Regional Administrator, should if possible, 

notify the Executive Dire~tor of findings of violation and contemplated 

actions under section 309(a)(l) of the Act prior to giving formal notice 

-
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to the State and the person in alleged violation or taking action under 

·section 309(a)(3) of the Act so that the Department shall have the 

opportunit,y to enforce the provisions of the Act. 

q,3 Conversion of existing and potential Federal NPDES permits
to State NPDES permits. .. 

The parties recognize that.the Department does not have the resources 


ano does not intend to immediately convert all existing and.potential 


Federal HPDES permits to State NPDES pennits. Rather, the parties have 


agreed that the procedures of paragraphs "a" and "bm represent a reason


able program for conversion of existing and potential Federal NPDES 


permits to State NPDES permits. 


a. Applications pending on date of approval. 

Any application for a State operation pennit or for renewal of a 

State operation permit that would authorize a discharge to a navigable F.
• 

water in Iowa, and that has not been finally acted upon (i.e., issued or 

denied by the Executive Director, or if appealed, by the commission) on 

the date of approval shall be treated as an application for a State NPDES 

permit and st-all be subject t;o the Iowa regulation\ c.n HPDES permits. 

Any application for a Federal NPOES permit or for renewal of a 
pFederal NPDES permit that has not been finally acted upon (i.e., issued 

or denied by the Regional Administrator) on the date of approval shall 
t ... 

be transmitted to the Department. If there is currently pending an 

application for a State operation pennit or for renewal of a State 

operation permit, or if a State operation permit is required, but has ·~ I,...not been applied for. then the application for the federal NPDES ., 
!.. 
k
•• 
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pernn t or for r<!newal of the Federal NPOES penn1 t shall be treated as 

an application for a State NPOES permit and shall be subject to the Iowa 

regulations on NPDES pennit. 

b. Applications received after the date of approval. 

Any application for a State. operation permit or for renewal of a .. 
State operation pennit that would authbrize a discharge to a navigable 

water in Iowa received after the date of approval shall be treated as 

an application for a State NPOES permit and shall be subject to the 

Iowa regulations on NPOES permits. 

Any application for a Federal NPOES permit or for renewal of a 

Federal NPOES permit received after the date of approval shall be 

transmitted to the Department. 

If there is currently pending an application for State operation 

permit or for renewal of a State operation permit or if a State operation 
e
•.. 

permit is required but has not been applied for, then the application 

for the Federal NPOES pennit shall be treated as an application for a 

State NPOES permit and shall be subject to the Iowa regulations on 

HPOES pennits. 
i..
• 

c. Adjudicatory hearing request pending on date of approval. I , 

All aajudicatory hearing requests properly filed in accordance 

with 40 CFR 125.36 before the date of approval by pennittees with EPA 

issued NPOES permits shall remain the responsiblity of EPA. EPA shall 

be responsible for resolving issues raised by these hearings and Iowa 

shall retain its rights under section 401 of the Act to certify to any 

changes in the EPA-issued NPOES permits which result froin resolution 
... 

of adjudicatory hearings subject to this section. 

• 
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4.4 Revocation of Federal NPUES permits. 

If there is an existing Federal NPDES penn1t for a source that will 

be issued an NPDES pennit under paragraph "a" or "b" of 4.3 of this agreement, . 
notice of the Regional Adm1nistrator's intent to revoke the NPDES permit 


effective upon the effectivenes~ of all portions of the State NPDES permit 
.. 


sha11 be made jointly with the public notice of the proposed State NPDES ' 

pennit. Upon receipt of notice that all portions 

0 

of the State NPOES permit 


are in effect, the Regional Administrator shall revoke the Federal NPDES 


permit. 


4.5 Enforcement of the Act against existing sources. 

lhe Executive Dil'ector shal 1 not issue or reissue a St.ate NP!>ES permit 

to an existing source that is not in compliance with applicable requirements r 

of the Act. Rather, the Executive Director shall issue an order or take 

other appropriate enforcement action pursuant to section 4558.34 of the 

Iowa Code. Upon proper application and compliance with the order and with 

the applicable requirements of the Act, the Executive Director may issue 

a State NPDES permit in accordance with the Iowa regulations on HPDES pennits. k 
fIf an existing source fs required or authorized under the Act to • 

meet an applicable requirement of section 301(b) at a future date, the 

...Executive Director shall issue a State NPDES pennit, in accordance with 

the Iowa regulations on NPDES permits, that contains final effluent 

limitations based on the app1ieab1e statutory or regulatory requirements, 

interim effluent 11m1tat1ons and a reasonable compliance schedule. 

lf a perm1ttee violates the terms of the permit, the Executive 

Director sha11 exercise his powers under section 4558.34 of the Iowa Code. .. 
t' 
I 
•i 
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· 4.6 Federal assistance to the State. 

The Regional Administrator shall keep the Executive Director apprised 

of the meaning and content of Federal ~tfluent guidelines, effluent 

standards,. regulati.ons, policy decisions, directives and al\Y other factors ~ 

which affect the HPDES program. In addition, general technical assistance 

in processing NPDES applications will be made available to the Executive 

Director by the Regional Administrator. Both parties recognize that 

Iowa has primary responsibility for compliance monitoring, but EPA Region 

VII will assist with compliance monitoring when necessary. To assist 

the Regional Administrator in fulfilling the State's needs, the Executive 

Di rectur w11 l present in each year's State program plan a pr»jection 

of the areas and extent of technical assistance required by the State. 

This might include, for example, types of chemical analyses the State ~ ..I is not equipped to perform, but for which there is need in the compliance • 

'1 monitoring phase of the program. Assistance will be provided wnere 

r technical expertise or resources are not avai~able to the State. 

4.7 Transmittal of Federal data and policies to the State. 

All relevant data and information compiled by the Regional Administrator 

including but not limited to: (a) any Refuse Act applications and 

pertinent correspondence, (b) any HPDES applications and pertinent corres

pondence and (c) any other relevant data collected by the Regional 

Administrator which would be of assistance and which is not already in 

possession of the Department will be transmitted to the Executive Director 

upon request. If the Regional Administrator has granted conf1dential status , 

to information so transmitted, the Regional Administrator shall so notify the 

Executive Director and the Executive Director will hol~ such information 
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!=ui1l'1de11lidl. 11 the Hcgiu1111l /\datini slr.itor hits idcnli ficd ilny 

,application so transinitted as incomplet~ or otherwise dl.!ficient 

under the Act, the Executive Director agrct?s not to issue the permit 

until the Executive Director receives information sufficient to 

correct the deficiency identified by the Regional Administrator. .. 
The Regional Administrator'Will transmit to the Executive Director 


any policies, technical infonnation or requirements specified by the 


Administrator in regulations issued pursuant to the Act or in 


directives issued to EPA regional offices. 


4.8 Notice and public participation. 

The Department shall prepare draft pennits and fact sheets, 


provide notice to the public and to other government agencies, and 


provide public access to information as required by subpart D of 40 


CFR 124 and in accordance with the requirement of 400--19.5 (4558) 


Iowa Administrative Code. 


4.9 Confidential information in NPDES forms. 

Any request by an applicant for confidential treatment of 

infonnatior. contained in any NPDES form ~hsll be forwarded to the 

Regional Administrator for ~he Regional Administrator's concurrence 
.. 

in accordance with 40 CFR 124.JS(b). As provided 1n 400--52.3 (4558) ~ ,..Iowa Administrative Code, all claimed confidential infonnation in NPDES 


forms shall be treated as confidential until the Regional Administrator 


informs the Department that the information is not entitled to confi


dential treatment. In the event the Regional Administrator advises the 


Executive Director that such 1nfonnation shall be released, such 
 .. 
.. 


.. 
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.. 
information shall be held confidential for sufficient time (normally 30 

daysl to allow the applicant to institute the necessary judicial 

proceedings to sustain the confidentiality claim. 

4.10 Transmittal of data to the Regional Administrator. 

Except as provided in section 4.11 of this agreement, the 

Executive Director shall, 90 days prior to the proposed date of 

issuance of a permit, provide the Regional Administrator with a copy 

of each application and proposed permit (including all terms, 

conditions, requirements, or documents that are a part of any proposed 

permit or which affect the authorization of the discharge of pollutants). 

The Director shall send the Regional Administrator a copy of 

all notices of public hearings, public notices of permit applications, 

fact sheets if required, copies of any significant comments presented 

in writing pursuant to the public notice and a summary of any signifi

cant comments presented at al\)' hearing (if this information is request

ed by the Regional Administrator), and a copy of each permit as issued. 

4.11 Wai~r of the right of the Regional 
State-is~ued p~rmits. 

Administrator to review t 
~· • 

Except as hereafter expressly provided, the Regional Administrator 

waives the right to comment on or object to the sufficiency of permit • 
.... 

applications, proposed draft permits and final adopted permits for 

discharges or proposed discharges from: (1) publicly-owned treatment 

works with a daily average discharge of 0.5 MGD or less; (Z) other 

discharges with a daily average discharge of 0.1 MGD or less; and (3} 

discharges of uncontaminated cooling water with a daily average discharge 

of l.OMGD or less, provided, however, that the above listed waivers 

".. .. 
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~hall not apply to any of the following discharges, regardless of 

size: (1) discharges which affect the waters of aey other State; 

or (2} discharges which contain toxic pollutants, including discharges 

from industrial point source categories listed in Appendix 0 to 40 CFR 124. ...
ihe foregoing does not 1ncl~de waiver of receipt of complete copies 

of NPOES applications, public notices of permit applications, public 

notices of public hearings, and copies of all final NPDES pennits issued. 

The Regional Administrator does not waive the right to request aey 

information necessary to audit the performance of the State program. ln 

addition, the foregoing does not include a waiver of the obligation to 

transmit complete copies of NPOES app"tications and of HPOES reporting forms 

to the national data bank, nor the right to receive copies of notices 

to the Department from any publicly-owned treatment worts, as detailed 
..in 40 CFR 124.45(d) and (e}. 

The Regional Administrator reserves the right to terminate the 


foregoing waiver, in whole or in part or with respect to any specific 


discharger, at any time. Any such termination shall be accomplished by 
 t 
'the Regional Administrator, in writing. and a copy of such written ter .. 

mination shall be delivered to the Department. 

4.12 Right of the Regional Administrator to affect proposed permits. 

Except as provided in section 4.11, the Regional Administrator shall •I" 

have 90 days after receipt of the proposed pennit to notify the Director 

of any objection to the issuance of the proposed permit. If the Regional 

Administrator notifies the Executive Director in writing, a particular 
t ...permit may be issued prior to the end of the 90-day period. The procedure 


that will be utilized in the exercise and resolution of aey objection 

~ ..I 
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b:Y tile Regional Administrator to a proposed perm1t is that specified 

in 40 CFR 124.48. 

The Regional Administrator shall have 30 days after the receipt of 

the proposed permit to declare in writing that the information provided 

is inadequate to determine whether the proposed permit meets the require

ments of the Act, and to request the Executive Director to transmit to the 

Regional Administrator the complete record of the permit proceedings 

before the State or al\Y portion of the record that the Regional Administrator 

determines is necessary for review. This request shall constitute an 

interim objection to the issuance of the permit and the full 90 days fgr 

the Regional Administrator's review shall start over when the Regional 

Administrator has received such record or portion thereof. 

4.13 Submission of information on changes in industrial loads to 
publicly-owned treatment works. 

Information on industrial discharges into a munic1pal sanitary 

system as required by section 402(b)(B) of the Act, 40 CFR l24.45(d) and 

(el and by 400--19.6(5) of the Iowa Administrative Code, need not be 

su~mitted routinely unless requested by the Regional Administrator. This 

information, however, shall be provided to EPA at the time the municipality 

applies for a construction grant. 

4.14 Input to national data bank 

The State presently has computer programs (known collectively as 

MOIHTER) capable of providing data and information for the permit program 

of the Department. The Executive Director intends to continue to operate 

and maintain such programs as the Department's primary co~uter data base. .. 
The Executive Director shall work closely with EPA in the development of ... 

data conversion programs to insure that ;ill requi rPd data m11y bP entered 
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into 	EPA' s penni t compliance system (PCS). 

EPA will continue the technical ed;ting and inputting of the effluent 

' 
.. 

parameters and technical infonnation required by the inventory portion 

of the national data system (RAPP). r• 
4.15 	Renewal or revision of NPOES pennits. 

The procedures and working agreements set forth in this document 

apply not only to the issuance of MPOES pennits by the State of Iowa, • 
but also to the renewal or revision of such HPOES pennits. 

The Regional Administrator at any time during the period of a ~ 
State-issued NPOES pennft can request in writing, for cause, a change 

in the self-monitoring requirements contained in a State-issued NPOES 

permit. The Executive Director shall act upon said request for modifi

cation within 30 days and shall notify the Regional Administrator of ~ • 
concurrence or nonconcurrence with the requested modification. 

4.16 	Compliance with sections 208 and 303(e) of the Act 

The Executive Director shall insure that all MPDES pennits issued 


by thP O!partment conform \11th the i:lans a;>proved pursuant to sections 
 J•.. 
208 and 303(el of the Act and with applicable requirements of sections 


301, 302, 306, and 307 of the Act. 


Tne Executive Director shall develop schedules of compliance for 


incorporation in HPDES pennits issued to municipalities to coordinate 


the dates thereby established with the availablity of Federal construc


tion grant funds so far as possible without vio1ating the goals, objec


tives and provisions of the Act. 


4.17 Transmission of information on violations. ... 

On the last day of the months of February, May, August, and -,. I 
I.. 
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tloveinbl!r, thr.- L1t11cutive Dirl!ctor shall transm1L to lhl? RC?gional 

Administrator information, as of 30 days prior to the date of such 

report, on the failure of a pennittee or discharger to comply with an 

interim or final requirement of a schedule of compliance or to notify 

the Executive Director of compliance or noncompliance with each interim •I 

or final requirement. Such information shall be available to the 

public for inspection and copying. 

The Department shall transmit the following MOHlTER printouts: . 
I!! 

Facility list, alphabetical and numerical; effluent limitation violation 

report; and compliance schedule violation report. In addition, the 

Department shall forward to the Regional Administrator a copy of all 

notices of violation, letters of referral to the Attorney General, 
,.. 

and executive or court orders. 

If, as a result of the ev~luation of a notice relating to new • 
introouctions or changes in the volume or character of pollutants 

introduced into publicly owned treatment works (submitted pursuant 

to 40 CFR 124.45(3) and 402(b)(B) of the Act and 400--19.6(5) "d" I.A.C.). 

the Executive Director determines th1t any condition of th~ permit is 

or may be violated, the Executive Director shall notify the Regional 

Administrator and consider taking action under section 402(h) of the 

Act (relating to proceedings to restrict or prohibit the introduction 

of pollutants into treatment works). 


Article V. Modifications. 


In order to be valid, any amendment of this memorandum of agree


ment must be in writing and signed by the Regional Administrator and the .. 
Executive Director, and approved by the Administrator and the Iowa .. 
Attorney General. 

'.. 
This memorandum shall be reviewed annually. 
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. ' . 
. Approximcltcly 90 days prior to each anni vt!rsnry of the am>roval, 

the parties or the pe~sons designated to negotiate changes shall have 
' I 

the responsibility to exchange letters identifying areas of concern 

and potent~al negotiation and to arrange for negotiation sessions. 

New guidelines governing State NPDES programs are scheduled to 

be promulgated in the near future. The parties recognize that this 

agreement and some Iowa rules may need to be modified in light of the 

new Federal regulations. The Executive Director agrees to notify the 

Regional Administrator of the intent to modify the State program to conform 

to any new regulations or statutory requirements affecting State operation 

of the NPDES program. 

Article VI U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers. 
r 

The parties recognize the rights of the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers 


unoer the Clean Water Act. 


..Article VII. ~· 

This agreement shall be effective for S years from its effective 

date. The Executive Director or the Regional Administrator may 

tenninate this agreement at al'I)' tilllt! with 180 days written notice by 

either party to the other. 

The undersigned hereby certify that they have the authority to enter 

into such an agreement and to direct its implementation. 

.. 
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Cl 
• "'r 

.. 
' ' 
This d9r~ement wa~ approved, as required by section 4556.7(5) of 

the Code of Iowa, by the Executive COU1mittee of the ·Department of 

Environmental Quality on Ju1y 27, 1978. 

Pursµant to ~hapter ZBE of the Iowa Code, this agreement is approved I..by the Attorney General of Iowa. Richard C. Turner. 

Richard C. Turner 
Attorney General of Iowa 

-rlJ~~v(t1~ J 
f1.'«°A~~~I 

James t. Davis 
Assistant Attorney Genera1 

Approved: 

.. 

r.. 
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(Attacbment to State/EPA Agreement) 
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l• lNTRODUC:TlON 

'nli• Enforcement egreemen~ i• inten4ed to ltoplenient tbe 
•s~ate/Federal Enforcetaent Partn•rabip• as contained in 
the Pollc_x Fr&~evor~ fo~ State Enforcement Agreemen~•· 
This •vreemtnt Is "intended io facl11tate a better under~ 
atandi~g anO coordination of the reap11ct.ive effort• of 
tbe EPA and tbe State in 4ay•to-day CIOlllP11ance operations
4ea1gne4 to promo\e the protection an4 pre1•rvat.ion of 
~be eavi~oDlllent an4 fllrtheraiace of ~ o"b~ect.1v•• ol 
Stat• ana fe4eral 1ta~tea ana r•gul•tiona. 

U. EFf'!CT, EXPlRATtON, tZRMlllATIOl!l_pD p!l!IOS! 

Thia enfor~e111ent agreaJnent becoma1 effee~ive on tbe date 
of tivnature or the St.ate/EPA Agreement by ~tb El'A an4 
t.be State. lt will continue in effect unl••• terminated 
or reviaed by vritten agreement •i9neO ~ ZPA and t~e 
State. Appropriate •i9nato~ •~t'horit.i•s ~111 be tl\e 
Adminb1:-ruor of t.b• State Agency e.na the Re9ional 
XGriilnistrator of £PA. 

111. O&F1NIT10NS 

1. ·~dministrator~ 

'nle C'hief Eaer:utive Officer of lbe ~nvironmental ~gency 
~n the •stat.a~ listea in 2 below. 

2. "State" 

'nle State of Iowa - Iowa Department of Natural ~eaogtc•1.
Environmental Proteetio~ Division. 

l. •1te9ional Adminietratar• 

Tb• Chief Jzecutiv• Dffieer of Region Vil 
u.s. Environmental frotection Agency. 

-

4, •EPA.. 

'l'be u.s. Environment.al Prot.ect.i.on Agency, in ~ot.al. 

!i. •Direct.or" 

EPA ••vion VII 1>1vi•ion Dire~ora cf Air &lld 'l'caica (ART; 
w..te Manegqent (WSTM), trat.e'C' ManagenanE TQKTI), ~ 
li\vironmnt.al Tirvlce• lDSV). 

6. "Appropriate Enforcement Action• 

a. An action by t.be St.ate reqairin9 • apecifie re•ponae
from an individual deaig~ed to lead to compliance 
wlth applicable •tatwt.•1 or regv1a\lone. 
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b. 	 A formal act.ion by t.be State whicb is en!orceal>le 
and otberwiae equivalent t.o EPA l••uance of en 
Admini•trative Order- or referral tor litigation. 

7. 	 •'J'i111ely J:nforc:ement Arlion• 

An act.ion by th• Stat.• ta'ken vltbin an4 couiatent wit'h 
t.be U11111fra111t of act.ion• later •pec:ifiea herein. 

8. 	 '"OVerdg'ht. • 

a. 	 The proce11 wherein ~PA reviews ai.CI evaluates t.ll• 
perfor1111&nae of the State in carrying 0\2t State 
reapon•ibilitia1 •• •et forth 1n Memoranda of 
Agreel'll8nt/Un4era~anding or o~b•~ ~e41• •pecific
a9reement1 docuaienting d•l•gation of authority from 
EPA tc tb• ltat•• 

b. 	 Th• proce11 Vherain EPA r-eviev• a.~ evaluates t.b• 
performano• of tb• St.at• in =••U.ng goab an4 t.arqet.s -i 
•pecifiad in the State/EPA Agreement. 	 \ 

c. 	 The proce111 Wherein EfA provillea comments, wr.:i.tt.en 
or oral, a1 t.o ~hair finlinga relative to a ~ b 
abov• for con•ideratlon by the State, an4 ae~ion ea 
deemed auitable by t.be State. 

9. 	 wgirect EPA Enfor=eme~\~ 
-

Th• direct inte~vention of EPA in requiring coanplianc•
witb federally enforceable ata\ut.es or regulation• 
t.hTougb: 

•· 	 Jseuance of fec!eJ:al •nfor-cetuent document.a including 
~t no~ limited to B~ce• of Violations, 
Admini•t:.rative Ord•~•. Court OZ'der•/lnjunctions, 
or consent Agreelll8nts. 

b. 	 The auperaading or overrr14ing of State dlecretion 
or reaponaibility. i~c1Q4ing 41rect manc!ate of 
It.au act.ion. 

IV. fOLlCY STAT!!!p!! 

Th• St.ate h.. prJ.lllaE}' ~••l'On•l~11it~ for •nforcibg environ
•ntal 1tat.Qtaa, ngulatlona, an~ policy, w'bere reccg'1it.e4
through approval of 8~•~• ~egulatiana, aaeeptanee o~ Sta~• 
programs or fonul. delegat.ion of av.tbodty from t.be 
EnYironmental Protee~ion A9ency (EPA), Except where £PA has· 
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p~imar~ re•pe>n&ibility for •nforciag new or nondalega~ed 
federal requir•menta, E~A vill act. in an overa19bt capacity
ot perio4ically re~iewJ,ng an~ evaluatinv th* s~a~e'• progress
in implementing t~e provisions and req~iramen~• of Me~or&nd& 
of Agreemant/Unaeratanding or other meAie epacifie agreements
documenting delegation Df reapon•l~ility fro~ EPA to ~he 
St.at.a an&S t.be Bt.ate/BPA Agreement.. lfhe ~PA will r•train 
from •1erciain9 it• authority vbere r••PE:>n•lbl1lty ha1 been 
delegatecS t.o ~be State, •zcept in ~boae in•tanc•• Where the 
State •pecifi~ally req~e•t• f•4aral involve~en~ or Where 
EPA determine5 tba &tat•'• •nfarcelMlnt r••pon&e to be 
lnappro~ria~e or untiJn&lf• 

v. 	 EPA RESPONS1B1L1T1£S 

1. 	 The EPA will be reaponai~la for co~rdlnatin9 th• discus
sion of eompliance 11aues at the regularly •cheduleO 
Proiram Cooraination meetings iftcludin9: 

e. 	 Providing ~he State a liat of aources and iasue1 to 
be di•cuated at leaat 10 calendar days in advance 
of tbe mee~i~9 4ate. 

b. 	 Documenting, in writing, any 4eciaians or agreemante 
raacbed by &PA and/Or the State, and forwarding 
same to the State for review and concurrence. 

2. 	 The EPA will routinely transfer EPA generated compliance 
~nfcrmation to the state inoluding EPA inspection scheOul 
and reportsr copies of federal enforcement action or 
other CO!llPlianc• related corre1pondence stemming from 
direct EPA Enforcement Action• in the Sta~e. 

3. 	 'he EPA will review upd•t•• of aomp~t•r or ftlBn~al record
•r•teme •nd otl'aer compl1ance/enforcemenl infonaation 
submitted by tbe si.ate to determine if ~· &~ate . is taki 
appropriate and timely r•1pon1• actiona against violatio 
not.ad. 

4. 	 !ha EPA v111, a1 part of the review of inforrna"1on 
eoppl1e4 by the St.ate in conformance with item 3 a'bOve, 
•Valuate &~ate action• in r•a~onae ~o violations noted. 
tfhe &PA ~ill provide comlll9nta •~a/or reCOll'lnl•ndations to 
the State regarding tb• ~lndlnts atad appropr1•~eneaa
of St.ate action• taken conalatent. vitb tlli• agreemant.
Baaed upon the•• com11ent1 and recotai1andali0ft•, and 
the 	&tuee reapon.. t.berai.o, tu EPA 1111ay inlt.iate 4irect 
EPA enforcement con•i•tent vi~b tbi• agreetnent includin~; 
tbe collection of penalt1••• for enforcement act.ion 
again5t fe~er•l facilities, re[•r lo Section IX of tniE 
agre..ent:. 
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5. 'l'he EPA will conduct. an annual (biennial for t.be Air 
Pro9ram} State Program overai9b~ EvaluatJ.on fa~ eacb 
111eaie which will inclu~e an audit of central office 
and/or r*gional officea (local programaJ. Audit• 'JM.1 
include detailed eaam:lnatlona of ••1•cte4 facili~Y 
files and joint overaigbt inepec~lon• with state (local) 
per1~nne1. 'the BPA will notify the State •t l•••t 
l"S calendar day•· in a4vanee of th• aueu. •C1hedule ana 
any joint over•ivht. in•pectione aont.e1nplatecs. The ZPA 
will forward to tb1 State a written r•port. of i~• 
evaluation, v1tbin •o a1len1Sar daya of eo11;>letion of 
~be audit. for State cona•nt. 

6. 	 The EPA anay develop a list of aignificant v1ola~ora. 

7. 	 ~t t.b• re9aeat·of·t.he Adminiatrator; tpA·wi11·aa1i•t·and
coordine£e with ihe·6tate 1 e·X~forne Genera1 1 s·O!l~c• and 

a nee 

Vl. STATt JU:SPONSlBILJ'l'Y .. 
l. 	 The State will participate in ~iacus11on of compliance

i•auea at t.be program coordination maatin;s. Th• State 
will respond to EPA'• writ.tan docwnentation of deci•ions/
agreement& reache4 in th..e sneeting• within 15 calendar 
Gaya of receipt of t.h• docuaent. 

2. 	 Th• Slate will •U'btllit compliancefenfon:ement in.format.ion 
Cco111put.er or •nue.l) c:1ata, an4 update& ln accorl5ance with 
procedures and BCh•aule1 ••t forth in Meaiorande of 
Agreement./Un4eratanaing, Compliance Protocole or other 
me4ia •pecific agreements documenting delegation of 
authority from EPA t.o the State, and/or tbe State/EPA
Agreement.. 

l. 	 The &t..at.e will routinely tract, evaluate &n.d dgcui11ent 
~be compliance at.atu• of xegu1at.ea facilltiea eovered 
by &~•~• •tat.~t.• and r•9~lat.ion•1 identifying viol•tions 
in aQr:ordance with Stat• p~oceclurea: anO initiating
appropriate and t.lmely -enfarcenant act.ion, and.for 
fanctione or !anal~l•• Wherein •~en. ar~ deemed conai•
en~ 	vlil\"""lla e pCillelea and proce4~rea. 

4. 	 ft• &t.at.e wil.1 cooperat.e in t.be EPA annual St.llt.e Program
overaigbt. Evaluat.lon. including detaile4 fac111t.y file 
examina~ions an.d joint. overd.IJ'ht. iMP•.ct.ions when 
appropriately sebeduled. 'l'he State will comment on 
tPA'• writ~en evaluation report. within 30 calenda~ day' 
of receipt of t~e document. 
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~. 'The State will provide updated inforaiation on facill~ies 
designated ~r EPA •• 1i9nifieant v1ol•tora at tbe 1110nthly 
~rogr&Jn Coordination --•tinge. 

or • \f9" 

Vil. THE &PA OVER&IGHT·or STATE PROG1'AMS 

The EPA Yill evaluate State eoinpliance &ftd enforcement progrbtn
for the variou1 media u·e.111 baaed upon criteria eate.'bli&'hed 
ihl 

1. MernorandWll of Agreament/Underatanding or other media 
apecific agreem•nta docu•enting delegation of reapon
e1b111iy frOtQ EPA to t.he 8'-&~e. 

2. 'the State/EPA Agreamen~. 

Vlll· ~1Mtl.Y MID APPll.OPP.1ATE RESPONSE. 

For the purpoee of this enforcement agree~ent, timely and 
appropriate com,plianeii/enforcament St.ate reapo~1e will be 
deter~oaa wi~~i~ t~~ ~~at~xt of the following•

·= .. . ., •. •. . .. 1 

i. . )lit.ii'i r{ '.lo. «!i ya ' of :tbit · ~ta ·a violaticin 18 notea (:record 
· t8;.Yi~w. /°' '1ri'a.pec"t.ion, '-'"et c.). all doc1.t111entation 1a t.o be 
~cinE>t1ed~·~- ~·' · : ~· ,-,,... , 

1 ....... ;) ... ,_ ,, • 

2. W~~~i~ 6~. d~ya .Qf ~b~ . ~~t• ~~cume~tation is compiled 
<YA~~.t\ '9«? d~ys· ~~ : t~~~~ng '?, ?.l9~•tion). one of the · 
~!)l !_o,w~~Cil . ·~t;~~~11 ;.~1·t' ~~· 'tHi •1r!~~ ' by t.he St.ates 

.· ...~. ~~--:·. c.-. • -~ · ..;. •.• ":" ·,.-1 r1• 'V .... 
a. ~ ...~,u~e ;i' ~1-~--~ r ~f . 1(1,,r~.~ng • .. 

u • . ~ *I • • I 
0 

• : ' ' /1 ' 

b. · Issue e. )lot..l.ce of Viol•t~on. · 

c. l••~e an A4Ddniatrativ• Order, taay include penal~ies 
fer ai;nificenl violat.ora. 

d. Refer to tbe Attorney General, eu99eating panal~ies 
for •ignfiean~ viol•tora. 

e. Refer t.o EPA fo-,: 4lrect. BPA enforc:elll9nt.. 

J. Witbin 120 day• of fin41.ng of violation, • consent 
decree or unila~eral anforcemen~ action containing
•cbedule• for achieving final c0111pli•nce will be issue~ 
by the State if final compliance h&t not been achieved 
by ~hat. t.i.sne. 
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'Where individual .circumatancea are not aovere4 'by ~JU.a 
a9reement fer tbe purpo•e of determining appropriate
compliano•/enforcement r••panae, EPA ~ill clearly •tate 
its poaition in writing and allow the State a rea•onable 
opportunity to act prior to 1nitiatin9 federal enforcement 
act.ion. 

lX• l'EDEAAL FACILITlBS 

2. 

s. 

'· 
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X. 	 TH£ &PA/STATE CONi'AC\'6 

l. 	 Proyram Coor~ination M••tin9• ana Rogtine Compliance 
Ac~ vi~•• · 
tPA • Director• of EPA Media Oiviaiona 


State - Bureau Chlef1 


2. 	 tnformal Con1altation 

e.raonnel li•t•4 in i above, will condact ~nforinal (in 
pereon or by t•lephone) Clhcv.1siona re9ar4ih9 t.be 
compliance/eQforcemant action• of both EPA ana ~be 
Stat• on a ..onthly ~•ia. 

3, 	 coordination/Sche~aling of ·In1eection• 

State - Director. Pie14 Evaluation and J:margenc:y Response 
Burea\I• 

EPA - Directors of Divieiona .. 
4. 	 Notification of Enforcemeat·Action• 

The appropriate Director of EPA Media Diviaiona will 
notify tb• State Director. field Evaluation ana Emer9ency
Resfhn•e •~reau of any direct. ElSX enforcemen£ action 
rn • state. 

s. 	 Js1ues tbat cannot be re1olv-4 by Uaoee parsonnel listed 
in l,~ 1 l, and 4 above will be resolved between the 
Admini1tra~or And Regio~l Administrator. 

(."t • ~~-".' 
,....... "I • 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ·, 'foi .. ,:• 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

l\\IG i n i'l7R 
,
• 

THE ADMINlllTRATOR ' 
Honorable Robert D. Ray 
Governor of Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 

Dear Governor: 

Witl1 ~reat pleasure I am today approving your request 
to conduct a State permit program pursuant to the provisions
of the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) under section 402 of the Clean Water Act (the Act). 

Pursuant to section 402(c) of the Act, I ~m suspending, 
as of this date, the issuance of permits by the Environmental • 
Protection Agency under section 402(a) of the Act as to 
discharges in the State of Iowa, including those from 
agencies and instrumentalities of the Federal Government. 

' 


The program that you conduct pursuant to this authority 

must at all times be in accordance with section 402 of the 

Act, all ~ui~elines promulgated pursuant to section 304(i)(2) 

of the Act, and the Memorandum of Agreement signed by 

Kathleen o. Camin, Regional Administrator of Region VII, and 

Larry E. Crane, Executive Director of the Iowa Department of 

Environmental Quality (IDEQ) which I have also ~pproved 

today (copy enclosed). 


REC'D .. 
SEP 2 ~. "76 

EPA 
REGI-•• ~.I 
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Iowa has demonstrated a great deal of capability,
patience and cooperation in developing a permit program
compatible with this Ag&ncy's NPDES program. You should be 
proud of this achievement. We look forward to continuing
the strong relationship which exists between EPA and IDEQ 
and to the prospect of working closely with you and the 
Department to continue the progress you have made toward 
cleaner water throughout the State. 

Sincerely yours, 

/B/ Douelas Y. Oo1tl• 

Douglas M. Costle 
Administrator 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 Larry E. Crane 
Executive Director, Iowa 
nepartnient of 
Environmental Quality J

• 

.
• 
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To, Douglas M. costl e 
Administrator (A-100) 

,. ,. 

DATE• July UHITED STATES EH~IRONMEH~-'L PROTECTIOH AGE~HCY 

211 1978 


sue. r. Region VII Recommendation for Approval e Iowa Reque for tiPOES 
Authority under Clean Water Act. Sect1 2(b) - ACTJ MEMORANDUM .. ..' c r. g 

"' i 
Ii r. 

~. 
L 
~ 
~ISSUE 
~ 

Should the Administrator approve Iowa's request for NPDES authority
pursuant to Section 402(b) of the Clean Water Act? 

DISCUSSION 

On March 9, 1978, Mr. Larry E. Crane, Executive Director of the 
Iowa Department of Environmental Quality. requested approval of Iowa's 
request to conduct the National Pollutant Di$chllrge Elimination System
(NPDES) pursuant to Section 402(b) of the Clean Water Act (CWA). On 
March 20, 1978, Dr. Kathleen Q. Camin 1 Regional Administrator, acknowledged
Mr. Crane's letter of March 9, 1978, and indicated that it constituted 
substantial co~letion of the Iowa HPDES request, and began the 90-day
period for EPA approval or disapproval. On May 8, 1978, Mr. Larry E. 
Crane submitted a revised proposed Memorandum of Agreement, and 
acknowledged that it constituted a revision to the Iowa request, and 
re-started the 90-day period for EPA review. On July 21, both Mr. Larry
E. Crane and Dr. Kathleen Q. Camin agreed that the final memorandum of 
agreement constitutes a significant D10dification of the lowa request,
and that the 90-day period for EPA review began again on that date. 
Because of the August 24, 1978 effective date for the •eeneral Pre
treatment Regulations fur Existing and New Sources of Pollutionn ho,ever, 
approval of the Iowa NPDES program must occur prior to August 24, 1978: 
Copies of that and other correspondence referred to herein accompany
this Action Memorandum as Appendix 1. 

On June 28, 1978, a public hearing was held in Des Moines, Iowa, to 
consider the state's request. The hearing panel consisted of Jeff Hiller, 
EPA Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water Enforcement; John H. Morse, 
Regional Counsel, Region VII; Robert R. Buck11111ster~ Cha1r11111n. Iowa Water 
Quality Comm1ssion1 and Larry E. Crane, Executive Director. Iowa Department
of Environmental Quality. Public notice of the hear,ng was published in 
the Federal Register on June 6, 1978; published in 27 newspapers in the 
State of loWai and mailed to a general mailing list. In addition, a 
press release was mailed to 1111 medii in the state. A transcript of that 
hearing, including copies of proofs of publication. a copy of the press
release. and 11 copy of the Federal Register notice, accompanies this 
Action Memorandum as Appendix 2. Only three written comments were 
received a~er the public hearing, and those accompany this Action 
Memorandum as Appendix 3. 
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Two issues temain, the first of which concerns the Attorney General's 
statement of December 29, 1977 (Appendix 4). In that opinion. Mr. James 
c. Davis, Assistant Attorney General of Iowa, fndicated that several Iowa 

regulations ,covering legally necessary NPDES program elements were uncon

stitutional, but that their unconstitutionality could be cured by sub

'itting the Memorandum of Agreement to the procedure outlined in • 

Chapter 2BE of the Iowa Code (attached as Appendfx 5): and Mr. Davis 
reiterated his opinion that use of Chapter 28E of the Iowa Code would ' 
cure the constitutionality problems at the public hearing on Jowa's 
request (see transcript of hearing, Appendix 1). On June 27, 1978, Alan 
W. Eckert, Acting Associate General Counsel, Water and Solid Waste 

Division, EPA, opined that Hr. Davis' conclusions concerning the con

stitutionality of the Iowa regulations are incorrect (attached as 
Appendix 6). In order to' avoid a111 question as to the legality or 

enforceability of the lowa regulations, my recommendation for approval

is contingent upon receipt of approval of the Memorandum of Agree11ent
by Hr. James Davis, which will render the Memorandum of Agreement a 

·proper agreement under Chapter 28£ of the towa Code. 

The other question which must be resolved is whether or not the 
maximum assessable penalties under Iowa law, $5,000 per day for a civil 
offense and $10,000 per day for a crfnrlnal offense, constitutes •an 
actual and substantial economic deterent to the actions for which the,Y
are assessed or levi'ed" in accordance with the requirements of~ CFR 
124,73(h). Because the Nebraska NPDES program, which included equal
maximum assessable penalties, was approved, and because this agency
approved those penalty levels on April 1, 1975, in the form of a letter 
from Russell £. Train, Administrator. to Governor Ray approvin9 a bill 
containing the current penalty amounts (included in App~ndtx 1), I suggest 

that the maximum penalties assessable under Iowa law do constitute an 

actual and substantial· economic deterent to the actions for which they

are assessed or levied, and should be approved. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Region VII Regional Counsel finds that the Iowa statutory authority 

and regulations promulgated pursuant thereto provide the requisfte 

authority to establish and administer the NPDES program fn Iowa as 
provided by CWA Section 402(b) and 40 CFR 124. 

Based on the record of the June 28, }g79 public hearing. the Iowa 
submission, and the responses to the public notices. I recmnmend approval
of the Iowa NPOES request upon approval of the Memorandum of Agreement
by the Iowa Attorney General's Office and bY the Executive Cormrlttee of 

the Iowa Water Quality Conrnfssion . The Iowa Department o'f Environmental 

Quality is an aggress.ive and capable agency which has demonstrated both 


... 

• 
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the desire and ability to conduct a successful NPOES program 1n the 
state. A Memorandum of Agreement is also included as Appendix Y for 
your approval. 

DECISION OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

Approve 

Disapprove 

Date 

DISPOSITION· 

A draft 1etter of appr·oval to Governor Robert 0. Ray of Iowa 
(Appendix 8) has been prepared for the Adm1ni~trator's signature. This 
letter should be executed and transmitted with the approved Memorandum 
of Agreement. 

~ 
• 

CONCURRENCE 

Joan Z. Bernstein, General Counsel ~ 

concur ' .94«< ·f Jfu-..£v 
Honconcur 

Date : 
•' 7 

Harvin Durning. Assistant Administrator for Enforcement 

Concur ' 1k.M,,,,;.. (j . JWw> .;._1 

Nonconcur 

Date : _ __.fty.~j""'.wrl~__..t/+-/-1--/..... __?_._1! 
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N•ptember 21, IIJR 

BNYIRONt.lm(T,\f, l'llOTECTI0!"1 !llntlo"nl l'ollull1111 Dlachari:o Elhnl
uUon Sy111.11n l111'1nlt Doltitntlon - Chnfl\l'r .f&lil, Dlvlllan 111 u.. Htmtled h)' llau1111 Pili l.f7'1, Ael• · of lht dn1h Orno111I AuoniblJ,

:· heulltl Baa•lan; Iowa l,11\\' l(ranU •11rh nvthnrlty lll Lhe In"'" lle""rt• 
111cnt uC ~~1111lrnnn1'11l11I Qunlll)' na wlll 1111ullfl' It tn 11dmlnbt1't ~l'OEl'I 
parmlt pm1m1n1 un1h?r l-:Uvlmnnm1lol l'n1ti:rtlnn AJ:'nt1 s:ulJrlll\l'I, 
(Onvll ln C'nmeo, ~':ucullva llll'l!Clor, Orparlmtnl "' F.nvln1n111rnl1l 
Qullllll', IJ.:l'f.111l tl1n.tl-.'H 

Alt•. l.t111·11 1;. c:rm•r. ntrrrl11r, 11111'11 nr11nrl11rrnl rt/ R111·l··..11m~ntol 
Q1111itu1 Jn nrto1·dn11ta \Ylth th1 dralnia af 1our D111nrt111r~1 1111J tl1f 
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dalall~ 1111ullnns 1·e1111lrc1l b~· lht f.n•·lrC'lllllGllhl rraledlon A1m101, \\'C 

h11.n rc~lo\l'od the hiw• nf lo\\'n 111111 he1-.b)· Issue tho follotvlnir: 

ATTO/l,\'lff m:.\'£1:.IL'S STATl;.llf:,\'T 

J hanhy cmrtlf)". flUrAuanl 111 •&1cllan 4A2(hl of the Pedo111l \\'DI.or 
Pollullon Conl1'0l Act, 111 11n1•ndocl 1aa U.li.C. 1261, ti trq.), lh&l In 111" 
Ofllnlo11 lhD luwa tf tile lllnllt nf lawa flrDYhJo lldlflUllla nulhal'll)' I~ 
nrry aul tho 111·oi:1·nn1 •at f<>rlb In Iha "ll111uul for NPDES Permit 
n~101:11llo11M 'ub111ltlt1l ..,. tho Da11arll11111l of En•lranmonbl Qualltr al 
U11 Slllta cir Iowa. Tho 1jicri0c aul11orltlff 11ra•·ldetl, 1ti1(eh aro tPn· 
lllln1d In lu\\·fullf vnatlcd or pramul1111t1d ~htutao or roirulallnna In full 
fo1·ca anil orfocl on tho date al lhla Statema11t, lndud• lh• follal\'IHll! 

l. ~"ll1orit11 tu IHll~ l'tr111l11. 1 

n. f:.tl•!l••u. 111111 1mr 1••1111 •~nn~•: · • 'I 
S1Ale lu\\' 1•ro•'ldu 1ul11orllf to IHua lltnnlta fin• lht dbchnr1c ol 

11ullut11n1» hr ai;1'Uns and 111u.· point 1au1·c11 tG the aama axlenl ,.. re· 
11t•h'8d unda1· th1 permit fll'Of,r•m 111lmlnl1tarod bJ th• U. S. Environ. • . 
mintal Prola1·llnn ,\1f1ne1 I 'EPA") ·11unu1111l t.D Section 402 al the 

Federal Watar Polluth•11 ro11tral ,\cl, 11• a1uendtd. 33 U.S.C. 1261 rl 1rq. 

lh"11lnn(HI' "thh FWPCA" or "the Ac\"), (Prdtral .t11iA01•ti11: F'WP


.CA. H30ll•I. "O!(a.) (I), 40~(b)(l'lll.-> I 40 C.F.P. ll2UO.) 
St11lr St11l11l~r11 u1· f!t(l11lolor11 ..t11lhorll¥: 

S1t'lla11 41158.46, Colla or fo\\'1 l,75 H nmandlld b)' Hollac File U'l7 

I.aw- of llQlh Ga11V1"11l· 1\1so111bh· Second Saulon· .section olHP.32121 • 

Serllon 4&1n.~:u:11 111111me111l111I br Haunc Flit H1'1: Chontera ID and 1d 
of Tltlu 400 !If 1111 lon·n Ad1nlnbtr1llva Coda. . : 

llr1i1111/;1 o/ 1bo 
0 

.II lldfHtll Gt11trql: 

La\l'll of tho State a( lal\'a Ila not 111ttlrlcall)' re11ulra lhftl permlll bo 

luuatl for dl1~1it.rac of 1>0Uut1nll Ill' nlsllnsr 11olal IO\lrcH, hol\'IWrl 

S•llon 465D.-lli, u nm1nd11l II)' HF 1-l'l'i, 1.a..·1 of tho GGlh Gon1r1 

An111nlilr. Sci:and Senion, raquh·1111 tha luuanca of parmlLa far lha 

opurilllnn of '"'" n·ul• dlapmal f)'lllm, "Dfl1ratlo11" by definition \<a11ld 

lnrluda Iba tllat:han:e af 111lluto11la by svcb an nlaUn1 1yllen1. That 

S.tlan also spelneallr lncluda lhe' construction or u11 of 11nr n1w point

Murea fa1· lha clllcbarp of on)', pollutant Into th• waltn of the atata. 


ll niu't ht n'nttd th~t 'd10nltl~n ol th• "\\"•tarn of lh• Stole al la .. ·o", 
111 Included In har ln\\'!11 la broader tha11 any dllflnltlon of "11avlpbl1

Wlllai,. of the Unlt1d Stata." • 


0 

Neither of the I•"' nor r1pladans or lhe Stair al Jawa Incorporate 
lh1 ach11ue 10L aut'ln Seetlan :IOlB er the l"cderal Wallr Pal 11Uan Con-
lnil.Act. · 

Scl\ltlau 0 al 'ffauH·Flla Hil aclaJ1Led by lhe GGth OanarAI AaHtnbly of 
Iowa; S.tand Seaton •r•clflcalb' A'!lharb11 lh1 ad1111i1011 or prelrealn11nl 
or atrlu11nl 11.Dnduil- 11ra1nul11aL1d punUAnl la Sactl11n 301, :IN or :101 
af ~h• Fad~nl Walar Pallutlon Control AcL 

i.. u;,,,.,., 11110 .,,rt•. 
Su to la"" provldu aulharlty l.D l11u1 p1nnlta lo control lha dl1pa11l

of pallutanu Into WllllL (f'tdtra/ ..l11llloii1111 J'WPCA l402(b) (l) ID) 1 
40 C.P.lt. ilt.UO.) 

.Slult Sla/uloru ud Rr1u1G1ur11 A111Aorlllo'I 

Sei:ilan •&all.!IO(I) u 1n1tnde4 by Hol&SO Pila 14'11• Laq of lh• lllh 
C.:tnu\'91 Auembl)', 811COnd Sualon I Section 4&&8.46,. Coda or Iowa 11!6 . 
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•- an11111l~1l lly Jlau11 Fila l-171 and SccUon dSD.U(:I) lDlll Cade of 
· 	lu\1'11 n» nn1a11tl1d Ii>' ll11u1111 Fna 1417; Section •&$A:l5, .11176 Code or 

loira, admlnlFt•rad h)' lit• Iowa >:aLural ltuoun:u Coum!ll. 

llr11111rh n( tAr .tll/11~11ru prucl'fll: . ! 
• Th• 11011111 D.E.Q. 11annll nquh·en1u11u ara etfoctl\'o for lha 1ull1urraco 
\\'aln dl~1•osal u fur aurfaca '"•l11r 11l11!D111l parllcuh1rl)r ,with tlie 1paclSlc 
111'11111111111 or lnJ•dlon ·wcR1 within lhe 11111\YDr 1y1lan1" dlfinlllon or 
Saclla11 4ll&H.30t5l. by llavmo •·110 14TI. Th11 nine nmarks DP.PIJ In 
1.hlR au~11n1·airi..r.h fhl .aw n1·0 maJa In su~r•DT&Ph ·(•). JnJocllon 
welli< 1l111·v loni 1aan ra1t11llllad 111 lnwo undar 81cllon <tHA.H. 

. i. 1l 11il1orll11 t11 .C 1111111 l'crl""'' ~lmnlnrrl1 Dlld Rcqnlr;111c11l1. 

n. l:fllrrr11t 1l111rdmil• a•rl ll1111tatlg111 111111 1~ler '9111111111 1l•11dard1. 

S11at11 lall' pro1•lrlea auU1~rlt)• ta appl)I h1 terms ant! i:andltlons of Issued 
11c:1·111lbl Ml•flllrabla •·a1l•ral 1fll111111. uland•nla and llrnllntlan1 and \\'Aler 
1t11ulll)' •lnmlonla 11ramul1.'llad 01· crtodlv1 u11d1r th• FWPC.\, IHlildln11 

Ill t:rnucml llnlltAUana pursuant to Stttlon 801; 

d I Wu1'!r ,l\11ulll1 relntall ernuonl 1lndlallon1 punuanl Lii S1cllon 
:!Ol: 

• ·~· .~allamil •tan1lnr1h or 11orro1·muco pua•1u11nt lo Sedio11 30li 
I~ I Tu:clc •nd Pl'l!llentmcnt effluent 1ta11dard1 pur1u11nt to Section 

3nl; anil • · 

ttt 0~~1111 ~t.char11a crltorln pu1·11111nt la S.etian 403. CFedoral 
A11lhorll)': F\\'r('.A U30llli), 30110), 3Ga, 3D1.i.~ld), 3CM(r), 30G, 301, 
,411~1lil tl)(AJ, -103, :llllhl, 11nd 110; 40 C.F.K. ll!U2.) • 

l\1111r S111t111111 u nut! ll11aulaluru A11th1rtt11: 

B~llon .a&&U.:1:1 (1) l:!I (3) (&), and B1ctlon 45&D.36, u am111ded b)' 
IC11t1.a Fila l.&'71. • 

llt11111rb '!I tf1t Mt11rut11 Gt11orol: 
'l'he St•te 0 r la\\'M C'lftllOl and has 11ot 1u'n'Gn1larad hn 1anrelpt1 D\'lf 

C11lut11 ddom1h11tlt11 qi 1h1 nftll1 or lha Stale In tha \Vilar QU11llt>' ona 
• nd lhw c:ritnla fur lh1 Wftton or th1 SIDto, howovor. HollH P'lla wn,
Aclll ar the Gllth C1n1ral A111rnbl11 SoCDnd S1alon authorl•~ll tha D1
paru111nt or En\'lnnmenlal Quallt1 lo adopt wat1r qu1llt1 1tandorda allcl 
ortlu~nt llnd lallalll In 11:con111nc1 \\"\lh thoH adoplld lit tha En•lran• 
nttnlal Pralactlon AllORC)' purouarit to the Federal Water Pollution 
C>11t1-ol Act. • 

h. E/il11t11t'U111llafl1011.rwqnl,.t111r1111 o/ Stclh1111 JOI 011d 101. 

In Iha 11b11i1co or fannallt. promulpted 1rrlu1nl atuclanla tnd llmlta· 
11011• undar S.cllaM 301 (b) 01111 101 aC th1 FWPCA, Stai. law provldw 
authorltf to apply In t1rms and •ondlllan1 or l11ulll parmlls 1Cfluont 
lln1llallona lo achlt"C the p11rpo11a of th11t lfflla111 ar th1 FWPCi\. 
Sueh llmllallona rna)I bo INiHd upon an au1111m1nt of tnhnalorr and 
pracHM• as required under th1 FWPCA \Tllh rupect \a lndhidual eaInt aouncs, and Include HtltorllY ~ apply I 

( ll Ta a.d1lln1 point HUl'C'GI. alhar than publlcb··ownod tn:ntn1U11t 
l\'Dl'k1, 1rnu1nt llmltollons baaed on Apt1IJ~otlon of tll1 but practlcnbl11
control lechnalo!Q' curre11U1 avallabla or Lho but avallablo ta~hnal091 
el:'Onolnlcnll)' 11chltvabl1; · 

(21 To pullllclf·owned traatm1nt WDrk1, 1rnuenl llmltaUon1 baaed 
upon th1 appllcaUan of MCOnda17 lr11tm1nt or the but pracUcable \Utta 
&r1atm1nt tachnolon; and · 

i 
I 

I 
I 

t 
'; 
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(3) To any point Hllll't'O. '" Dpfirnprlnto. arnuont 1lon1lan~ or l•N· 

hlloltl1111.a 1lulim~·· lO 1•n•hlbl1 tho I l!'thlll'lrll nr llli:lc 1•ollu\Anla In loi:lc 

an1nuntA< 01· tu n•qulro protl'l:almcn& ar pallulllnlll wh ch lnlllrfcre \\'Ith, 

1u11 lh:-o"/h. or a\111n"l,1 nra h1t11n1patlblo '11'1lh tho 11pa111linn nf pul..
1ltb'·all'n1 tronlnaonl wnrk•. £F'ntm1I A11tl,,.rllu: P'\\'rCA ~f3lll. :\14 

(d),30'l,-t02111llt),.ao:i11t>11HA>; ~o c:r.n. §111U21a) (O). 

Sl11lr Slol11lar11 a11tl Rrg11l11lor11 .t11tlrorf111: 
Rarllon 461iB.32ill f!) C3) (GI, 1071 Code or Jawli, and Reclian . 


4~i;n"1:i ( 4I u Rll1tnd11I hy Hon.110 f'lle 1471. • 


,ll•11111rb o/ 1•r 1Ulo1•itr11 Cr11rn1f: 

l.M•11 nl the 51ata nf lo1\'A dn .ttnt ~poctnrallr rc~ulra lhal pamallJ II\" 

l1111utd Car 1linhn1-n nr Jlllllulanu b)' a:cl•llntr pDlnl IGUrco, ha11·cftr, 

S11<:llnn :ISliR.~li H 111111•nd•1I 1~1· llnUJIC Filo 1~17' l.o.1~11 nr lite Anu1 

Genna! .A•nn11.i1,-. Sffnncl su,.nn. ~11ul""' l111 lllAUnMo or p1m11la tnr 

lbt nrt1'11llan Of 1111/r \\ll#lC dbr•\:lal •1•ltn1, "111111mllnn" hy cl1nnll1~11 

wuui. lnc'luilo lhe 11\whlll'l?C .,r 1,•nllulanlll hr auch nn 1xl1lln1t 1~·1ta111. 

TliDl SccUun al~a 'l'ttl!kally Inc wlo tho cnn,\rucUon or u10 or ans now 

pnl11l 1111urro r~r the dl11thnti:t 11C DR)" pollutant Into tho Wlltcl'I a[ tlla 

•l•lc. 
· IL n11uit he noted \ha\ ll\a 1l1rlnlclan or "\\"a.Lan of lha Btn1' af J111m" 

a" lnrlucl1d 111 10 lnl\'' If 1...ooilac U1on any doOnlllon of "naYl1~lilc 

\'l'D\a111 bf \he United Blnles." 


'tfeltha1· Iha 11\r~ nor ti1i:ulal101111 11r \be Stale or llnn lncarpnrnlt th• 
11eliqme 1101 nut In Socllan ~Otit nr ll1e F..l•ral Walct'.'Pallullan C"nnl1'1ll 
Act. 

Serllnn II nr 1f11ut'u Flit l.aii ado11lail lty lha llllth Ocn1nl 1\uembl)' 

nr lnwa, 8-1111 s......ton. 'l1HlfiC11l 'I OUlhnrlHI lhl llrlnpllan or prt•

h't'•ln1anl 01· •rrtuHI •lo~dnrda 11Nmul1ral1d 11urau11nt lO SteUon 3111. 

:ion n1• :\Oi nf lha Flllluml \\"Iller PoDuLliin Control Act.. 

c. ,o;rlu1l11lr~ ~I r11111111l1111rr. 

Sl•le ln\r pl'O\'ldt- nulhnrll)" I.II nl l\nd recl11G achadulaa of coml!llaaea 

In luucnl UQ1·111ll• •~hlrh requh.. the arhlc1•1manl al npr,lleablo 1rnncnl 

ah1n1lud11 and lln1hallon~ nt·. In the nh•enc• at • Achcdu c or compl111nco

conlAlnt-11 lboreln. whhln lhe thorle'fl 't•cuonabla llmt co111l1lenl with 

Iha ~11h•amon11< ar tht Jo'WP.CA. Thl11 lnclutlu a11lltorlll' lO lo\ lntarim 

campllnnce 11Ala\' ht. Forntll11 which ara tnforceAblt 111\tlu111t othel'lt'IH 

ahowlnir o •·lol11Uon o 111 1rnue11l lh11llallon or ltar111 la w11tar _qur.l\lf,

r,.rtltt·nl 11llll1ntll11: P\\'rCA ll30llhl, 103 la), llOUb), :100, 301. 40:! 
lb) Ill IA>. 10211u, anti 1021111: .ao C"..F.R. HllU4 and m.'12.] 

·1 .'111111' Si11l11"•r1t 11u1! Rr1111f11tnr1/ A11tl1Drf111: 

' S1etlo11 US11.32 ( ll (l! I J :i I, I PTI Coda o! fo1n and Sacllnn 411611.:i.i 
14) 1U1 an1e11rl1d by llvun F\l1:U'il. 

R<'11111rh it/ IAt All~rurll Gr11tml:' 

Th~ EXC11:UU'l'I Dlral!tftr ·or D.F..Q, \\11 this •11acffic authority under \ 
Section 41151U314) •~ antanrlacl b)' :Hou~1 Fl111 1"11. \ • 

:i. Ai11t.arflu lo n,.,, t•rrurlt• Ire Ct11al11 Ca1ta. 

Blllla lln1t 11ro\'lik-~ authntillo" la ln"'1n lh11l no 11c1·n1lt will Ii~ luur1I 

111 an)' l'OC<! wh!' a: . 


•• Tha pormll ...'nultl 11ulhoriu the dbchal"llO ar a 1·1dlola1t\HI, chilli• 

lcal, or ~lnloirlcal n1ion 11.pnl or hlch-l1v1I racllaacllvt !!'ulll: 


b. Tho 'PH'1l11l 1\'VUl&I, i11 tla1 JudJmonl ar Iha Soeretllfll ot U10 Anll)'

acting lhroup::b Uta Chllf of EnRlnoel'I, rDlult 111 \ht 1all1t.antlal lntpalr·

1111nl of aacliora11 and navlaallon di any w11t.ra al Iha United SI.ala; 


L--------·-·
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i:' c. The r•rn1lt U. nbjaclad lo In '"'ll\111!' h)' th• AtlntlnlJh'a\or or El'A, 


'Dl' hlM dua•hmff, t•Ul'!IUlln I to onr rhrht Ill nhJKt pra,•ldod tn tho A1lmhtl•· 

i l1'8tOt 11ntl1r Sactlan 4U~ (tll ar lhl' "r\Yl'CA; nr. . . . . 

. I·. cl. Thi 11ern1lt WllUlil 11uthn1 laa "1ll11ehal'l:ll lrom 11 11olnl 1111urca \fh\ch 

Is 111.confli~l with 1111lnn ap111orwl u111l1r Sactlon :!OB(la) ot lha F\\'PCA. 

[Ftdm1I ,\11tl1~rllJ1: l'Wl'CA ll3Ul (fl, 402ldll2), one\ 108\ol: '40 

t.P.R. IJl:!.&..11 anl\ 12UG.) • 


Slalr Slel11laru autl nra11tniur11 laHlhorll11: 


. Soct\1111 465D.3:ll3), 1Gi6 Cotl11 aC Iowa anti Section 45611.131H, .., 

t••a1u\tel b)' Hou•t File 14'M• 


. · 't:r111a1·h o/ lt1t Jtllo1·11r11 GtN~rnf: 

· Nn oul11urll)I uhll for a 1lalo opncJI ID aublul Ila Ju1hrmanl 011 lhe 

1... unnrl' ur the. slate 11t11ii1lt In tho Jn!fllan1t1nl ot lht Sacrtttr)" aC ,Army

u•llnir th11111rh lho Chief nr ~n1dnttr• ar U.o adntlal1tTI1lar 11C I.ho El'A 

nr hi• 1\eJblllH nnr ta 11 11n-rxlal\11u 11\an approl'IJ by lht f:11"lru11n11ni11\ 

Pmlarllnn ,\l(ltn~)'obD""0\'111', lho l•ll&llH or • raderal 11t1rmlt h)' & atola 

11111111c)' 1111111u1u1l la nn •ICl'ffltionl ,.•\ll1 Iha faderol •suney (\¥hleh would 

·r•qu\nr 11 C'l1&\(tl•r HE. 1Pl5 Corle nr lcurD, \ntauUlt conip~cl) cou\cl ba 

-ohJa•h1l "t'. Iha lt1'1\UI or the airreeum:it ID 1uch conthlarallons, bot they 

ruul.\ nut ~ lu1·l lh1 blfua.nte of a 11Dlo parmll. • • 

.(, .1111'111·llu Id l.tmrt 1Jru-nlia11.,/ Perm/la. 
Slula 'tau· pro,·ldu 11uihar\ly ~o linill the duration of Jlll'llllll to a

n"vtl l~r111 11111 ei:t'tedtni: tl\'1 >'lcll'8. [Prd~rnl .t11tho1·t111: F\\'PCA i~O! 
J'111 I lllll; 40 C.)'Jl. 112u1.} 

,t;tulr $/11lnlar11 11urf RcoHlalH'f Autllori111: 

1"icllon .assn.3:! 131 ~. 11niended bi· Hou11 Flf1· 1~T7: S1ellnn 4S5D.ll3 
UI DJ on11m1l11\ b}' Hou10 Pila 1'111: Secllan ol&SD.4& a• •n1ended b7 

• lluu~• Fila IC'Tl; Rule lD.:117) of Till• 40Q or lh1 low• Admlnlalrath·e 
1
1 ~11111!. ' tr. 
I 

l:r11111rh of fire Allorffcll Oc111mf: 

Nn ~l1luto1·y llmllal10111 pruanlly ellbta h1 fa\Ta Law, hOWl'l"ll', U.1 
hrui11l lm11lltnllou 11[ l\11 pumll nqulnmenll and rule-nllklnr autharllt 
a.llu"' -uch 11111nlta to La llmllld •• lht con1m\111lon 011d Uta ntcul.ln 
1llt urlllr reel 111Ct19Hry. Such \Im1:11UoN pru1nll7 lnc\ude • riYl·Y••t 
ltrn1 fur such 111nnlla undor Jlul1 11.3 (i). . 

G. ,\11ll1ral'llu '" A1•1•'11 Rrconll110, Roporlltto, Mu11iluriat11, Enlr11, /u
tprrli,.11 111111 .~nn111li111 Rcqnirrinrnlr. 

S111l~ l•w provldca authority lo: 

11. RL'IJUh-e nn7 ptnnll holder or lnduatrlol user of a publlclr·o\rn1tl
lfl•nlmenl wo1·lca lo: 


11) EalahllM and moln\ain aportrled recorclJ; 


121 Make rep11rll; · 


c:n l11Kto\I, fl\lll11•11te, wie and 1n11lnh\n monltorlnll aq11ipn1ant or 
mell11wl.i llneh11ll111t 1rhol't' nppl'Dpriale, \tlolorltal cnoaltorlnir 111othod-l: 

(41 TMlit ~nn111la or cfrluenl.ll l\11acconl1neo With IUth methods, Al i•llrh l11tall111ts, at h'\lt'h l11t11rvnls, ancl In 111rh 1n1un1r oa m11y be 1>ro· 
~rrlh11I: an1I i 

l&l l'rnvltlo 1uch othu1• lnformollon as ma)' naaonably bo provided. :. 

II. E11ahlo In aulhorlacicl ropruantall<ra or lit• lllala, upon pruenu
tln11 nC 1uch crec\1nllala aa .... n•e11nry1 lo: 
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nr ca1lltruclla11 cost11 1111r1wini ta 

''180 

II) H11 , .• II r·li:l;t or entry lo, uron. Dr lh1-a11~h any 111·1mlli<111 nr II 
11ermlll11e nr 111 1111 l111lu•trlnl ·u11r o a r.ub11cll'o01\'lled lraalnlont \\'Vrlu 
In whlrh 1•ran1bouA nn dflurnl lllURI 11 acolccl or In which any T'OQ!nla
Dni rcrl\ulrc:d la h1 n1hlntol11ed; • ; 

I~) Al r1n111111nhlc Un1c1 hA\·o accus lD and tDPll ~n)' remrd1 requlri-tl 
111 b1 malntalna1l1 · 

.131 ln~peel an)' manllo1·lns: equlpn11nl or malhod \l'Jllch la roqulre.I;
11,lfl 

· (4) '111\·u orrH• to and um11le an)' dllchar1t1 of 11alh1l11nla La State 
irnl~r.. 1or In 1•hllrlr·11n·11~1l t..;,.1111u11t \l'nrb 1·111VIUns: from tho •c1Mlla• 
nr op.:rnll1111~ uf the 11~1·111htff' ur lnrlunrlnl uaer. [Pr1leral Aul orllu: 
l·'\\'r<~A n:111uh1 l:!l (1\ I and IPI, 308 la). 4D~lbHIJ, ancl 402(b)(DI 1 
411 ('.•'.(l. Hl:l~.~l1r), i:l.LRl·t13, Dllll ,l24.'11(d).) , 

·.~lnlr f;1111.,1,,,.u 111•rl Rranl11laru Arilllnri(~: 
Sarllan "455u,.1:!1!1) •~ 111111n1latl I:>,• Hou-c l"lld U171 StcliQn "11511.:1!1 

141 a11· 1niri11hol l!f llnu~ File 1417; Sccllan 4&1iR.~& aa 11111ondfil h~ 
tlbU-O Fiia l.&1i: ot1•tln11 .&HD.3:! M n1111mlocl lo)• HauM Fl11 14'1'1. • 

ltr111prL·A n/ l~r d llnrJlrU nl'11t1nl: 

• Thu ln·uad rulc·mnhl11'i: authnrlll' ulolrllaohed h)' la..- Cnr tho lssuanre 
11f 11crrinlP 111111 thu 11rir •U\1~ertlo11 ln11rlc:tl by the ll#illaluro In lltlo 
lll'•~lun ICMUll~ •p11tlllr nulhnrl1111ln11 fo1· thuo 1·1quk11m,enb. 

r., Aullwl'ilu '" //rvulrr ;\'rilkr ~/ /ull'111futllu111 11/ l'nll11tu1tl• i11I" 
l'11~llrl11°CJ1r11nl Trr11l111r11I 11'1rl'k11•• 

• 	 Stnl• la\\· 11r11\·IJt- aulhorlt)' la rtq11h·o In 11a1111lla luueil la publlth"
nn·11c1l lrenlmcnL n·11rk~ mnilllloui:il 1-equl rl11Jt Lh1 111rn1lltn Jo 111\'t nntlre 
Ln lht S111te )oermllllni: airenC)' af: , 

11. · !\:air lnt1111lu;~l11n• Info l'llch works ot pol1111a1111< from an~ 111urce 
wbkh 11-vuhl he n nuw rc1111'rl! u 11~rrned In l!l•~llon aon ar th• l"WPCA 
Ir •urh '11Urtt Wtl'I 11lach11r11h11J palh1tanls dlroelly lo Stal• u..iara: 

h, Nr""lnlrodurll,,ns or pol11ta11ll into'auch worka hom a 1aurcr 
whl<'h would ha a paint Mure• 1ubj1ct lo S.ctlo11 301 If It wore dlsch11r~· 
ln11 1111cb 110lluto11t1 direct!)" lD Sllllt wall1'I; or 

r.· A aulttlllrtlnl thani:e In •'Olua11 or ah11racl1r ot pollulanLa L1lnr, 
lnlrnrluced Into aurll work• II)' 11 IOUl'Ct introducing pollutanla Into •H 1 
n·n1•k11 al lhc llmo of 1-•uAnte of Iha rar111lt. CFodanl Aulharlt)·1 F\\"P. 
C'A 1-IO'l(b) (Bl; 40 C.P.R. 124..llld .) 


.'ltul; SlnlNIPr.r a11tl lrtt111l~lt1111 A1tlh•ril11: 


li~1·llnn ~ftftD.3~131 a• n111a11de11l h)' llousa Filo 1471, liectlan 4550.331·11 
.,. ame111la11' l•F ijou•e Filo 14ii, Section 4$110.45 as amended hy Hou.e 
P'llc l.&7i, S"°llan .&HD.3:! a1 am1ndad b)' Ko1111 Fll11 1'17, 

li1·111;1~b nf ILr '! ,,,.;nru C1r11rrol: 

Tho hra11d 11.tri n111klnir authorll)" Clltnhllahrd Ir)' l&1t' far l1111 luu11w 
rif 111rn1lt.< 11n1I tbd nl\• ~Uhllclla11 lnHrltil by l111 lllffl•lntura In lhl• 
~111Ala11 ir1·an\ll 1ptt!nc nullmrlullan for lhtJO l"111h-.miml.a. 

· 1. • A11ll1Nrll1 111 lu•mr C"n1n,.,in11rr bu /111ln111'lul L'arr• 1<•/111 SrcliuN• 
:1114(1>}, JllT, nurl .:11.~. • • 

li111t~· IRw 11111~lda~ aulhnrll}' to l11aur1 th"t an~ l11du1trl1I usar. !if • 
ttubtlrl)"Oll llN tre11n1ent war!;~ will campl)" \Yllh FWPCA raqulmi1c11ll 

1 tl'lll'Pr)' 

el'nN1·11ln1u 

n. ll"41r chnf!rl'll and 
Sccllou :!D.l Ib.I ; 
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• I~ T11s:lc 1111l1ulllnt l!rnuant 11b1uln"le and rrelliiaht,"anL 1tandard1 
Jllll,.llnllt In !lf'l•tlnn :107: a111l • • 

r. ln~IU!C.'llun, n1a11itnrl11i: nml unlrr 11uh•111111t tu Fjcctlun :11111. [l"t1I·

rrt•I 1l11l/rurlt11: F'\\'rCr\ ~~ll'llb) ID); 4P CW.n. 11:!4.Ulrl.] 


,o;111l1• .'il11l11lr1o•1t 111111 ll•'UHIMn111 A11t/,,.1it11: 

s..,Unn 4&111U~C41 a~ anacmll!tl h» Hnnlll' l~ila IH'i. 

//r111111h 11/ l•r All11111~u'Gr11rrnl: 

' No 5lnlnlar,r aull1urlt)• 11a11• eslalR la ht1Ul'I lb11t lnd11!trlGA pa)' the 
u1111r chDIKff a.1111 t'IL'llVOI')' ur l'OllllLl"\tcllau ~'Dllal pu1·au1111l la Scct.11111 ll~~b 
af Iha ltdat"al Id, hownar, llalUIOIJI llUtharltr fn"llnLOcl lei lha IXGCUll\'G 

dlnctor b)' lho 1111 111ulon or th1' Ganaral r\J111111btr lnau1•u lh1t lha 

alh•r raquh'Gmenta of lhl~ Jlllrniiraph are met and tht UHr d11rn1 

and HnRlrucll1111 coal rc:cavar1 •ra wHllon Into tha feda1-&l Cl'llnl can· 

11..rlA •nil •ra hlrldlntr uran ~he llfrlln~oo1. • 


a. A11lhorit11 '" '""'r ,\'qllr.rio, Tr11111111(/ D11l11, Oliff p,,,,.;11. 01111111·· 
l1111!J11 f11r l•11Wr. HmrT11g1. • 

Stnle lau .. movldc:i; .aulhur)t.,\' Co ~amply \fllh raqull-e1111nb ar Uc• 
•F\VrC:A nnrl ErA C11lrlrllcte!1 fnr 11St11lu Prairrn111 Elei111ntn Neca11111n· 
Car PDrllrl1nlllon In tlie ~11lla11nl Polh1lanl Dlach11r1111 F.llmlnallon Sys
tem", .aO C.F.R. rart 124 lheralnaR1ll' "lhe Ouidelln11"l lo: 

a. Notify Iha public, nfr1clo1I Blnla1 11nd ap(ll"ll(lrfllla 1tanrn111anl.:ll 
• n11enrlcs ar 1m1pasa1l 11ctlo11N cnhcernlnir Iha h11111nnce D! rennlt'; 

Ii. Tre11~n1IL 1111rh 1lncu111ants nnrl 1laln· tn and Crana tha U. S. Envl· · 
1·ann11111tnl Prnteclla11 Airenc)' nn1l ID othll!r appra1n-lata llll\'erf1111~nl11I 
a1cncle11 a~ may. ha 11oc1111n17; and 

c. r1,,,·hl11 nn nt•P11rlunltr ror puhllc h1nrln11. \rlth 11daqu11t1 nollco 
lh1!1'GG(, 11rlnr la 1·1llh11t an Dppllcallana far p11nnlll. (Ftrfrror A.11lhor/111:
f1r11r111tl11: F\\'PCA HIDl(a) nnd 30<l(h)(2)(B).] 

1"1111rlit1u l(rtJ: F\\"PCA fHD:!lbl (3) (puhllc notlcai, 4021bl ill (na
tlc1 ta nUulctd &tnh~). "02 6) (n) lnalln'lo Arm)I Carr• aCEn1lnaen>;

• 40 C.F.lt. ffl!4.31 (11nln&h·1 parmll datar111l11111lon1 , lU.32 (public
11alk11), t:!4.31 (Cnd aherl-) 11111124.:t.& (11atlc1 tu iµivarnmenl a;encleal. 

1"1111rliuu 1(6J: F\\'PCA H4D2(1t) (4) (nallcn ond pumlL application• 
tn F.rAJ. ~D:!ll111r.1 lnntlc11 and Cad ahrola lo Am1y Caro• ar Enlri· 
nu..11): ~O C'.t'.lt.. tUU.U 11..calpL ond UH or Fodonl data), 12".23 
(l1nn•111l11111"11 nC 111.C.a ta EPA), 1:!4.34 (11nllc11 tn alhar sranrn11111nt 
ar;turlo•), l:?U•I (l11111~111lti1lan of _pt'GJlD!IDd 11cm1lh la EPA!, lH.n 

1 (lranaml,,.lan.nr laauod parmll~ to EPA). 

i 1''1111rl/u~..~(rJ: F\\'I'(',\ 1402(111 (3) (DJlflOl'LUllll)' for puhllc htarl111?l; 
40 (l.F.lt, 11!1:!~~111 l11uhllc: hcArhl!l1'), 12~.S7 (11atlc11 af public hnrln&."11). 

,'lh•lo• .~lnl11h1r11111111 Rr1111/u/111•11 Anlbnrlla: 

S1rlln11 411SR.1:11RI ('i), 455\U314t' u 11mandarl h)' Jfa\lea Fila H7'1t 
Settin11 4HIU~ n• 11ntan1fotl 11)' Ha11Pa f'lla 1417. • 

tirmnl'I:• 11/ lltr .Ulururu Grurrnl: 
St11ol11l111·r a111h;1rllla~ chcd ahavc c:i;lalft far 1111iillc hanrln1t with 111111. 

q11p111 nallu 01a1,,of. Suh11111·asrni11h (a) n111I (b) af tbbi r•ni11ra11h 
11hnulil hocnwareol In tha llID"l!tmenl between lite Daparlmonl o F.nvlron.. 
n1111lal Qunlll)' anal tha Envlro11m1ntal Pralectlan AJS11nc1. Authority

; for auc:l1 •irna~lfnl cncl.i.< In C:b11pt er 18E ar the Coda. • 

l n. A11ll111rilo I~ l'rnrTJr 1'11/,/ir Aru11 111 /11/1r111ali111. 
I 
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S\11\e ID\\ 11111\'lrlti< nu1horlt:: :11 moka lnfl>rn•nllnn nv•ll:il1la to 1hr 
111Llic, tuu~btlont \1'1111 lhe re11ulrtm111\il af &he FWPCA and the Guida. 

•1lnl'tl. lntlu1!inJ1 tb1 f11llowh1~: • • 1 • 

• 11. t-:nL'Jll 111..,.rar a~ ll'ltlo lt':l'fll \l'nUl1I f.e 1llaclo~etl, lha fnlla\\in. 
lurm'ftlU\11111 I~ 11\'llllahlr ID lhe p:;hllc ru1• lnJptrtion 11nd CCl)l)'inir; ~ 

Iii Anr Nl'f)f.8 11cr111l1. 11e:t1llt 1111J1llcallon. or 101111; 


'(!I Alll' 11ul11lr rummenu. :utinaour t•I' t.:'her dcicumanll\tlon con· 

toh1l11ir' n 1••1·n1lt •1•11lltatlt:n: a•. I 

1:'11 Any lnfo1111allon nl•1111n..! 11un111111t Ill•;). n111111lorinJr, rec;rilln.1<.
rtl14!l1.lni: 01 "4mpllnsr or 11th1r 1:;...,.11llarot111')' ar:1MlleK or Lila Blah. 

h. Tha Sta1.p ma~· bakl to11rlrlt::llal anr lnrr,l'llllltlon \•~ept ernuan1
dnla) ahown tiy 1111y 1101·ron tll he lnfn1·nia\Co1~ wblcla, r "'"''° pul•ll•
would di~ulire uielhoibt nr 11racout1 anUllfd lo pr11tot-llon •• trndc lltNI; 
o11uch t•cuon. £1-'rrlrrel A••llio.·f~y: FWJ:ICA U30~(h) C2) (D), :IOB(bl
to2chl1211n11 ~G21J); ~o· c.P.P.. 11!!~.as.1 • 

:>111lr Sl1•/11l•ru "•" Rr1111lain.:'I Jlttlhurllti: 

Cllnpt1r GSA. 1Po5 Ciitla ••C i:.wa: &-cllon 4HD..33(o&) &11 a111e11tl01l I"· 
. Houae Fllt Hi'i; Chn111er 4558 a• amendacl liy Section 13 or Rou11 Fiia 

i."17. 

•llr111tll'A'• 11/ tlor At/11r11ru r,,.~~·'111: 


P1d1rol nqulrama11ta are rully CO\'Bnd by lht atatutas cllod abo~e. 


10. A11lhoritu In frra1luale 01· Jfod.f/11 P1r111ll1. 


SIAlc law pr0vld11a' aulhDrll)' 14 :ermlnall or modlfJ p1r~lll for CllUIO 

lncludlnll'• bul. nol llmllod to, tha' :ollowlnir: 

•• Violation or a11)1 i:o11dlllon tit 1h1 pemall rtnchadlnir1Inn not lln11lhl 
Lo, condlllons eonnrniln& n10nhorln11. enll')', and lnapeel an) ; 

• 	 b. Obtolnlni: a permll bf n1l1rapru1ntat1on. or 1alhare Lo 'dlaclutc 
r1111y all nl1~nt fact&; or · 

c. Chanp 111 1111 eondlllon th•t n!lulrn •llhtr a 1.amporal'}' or 11ar· 
n1•ntnl reduction '" tllmlnallon or lh1 11ermlued dlachnlf•· [F'nftrul
A111Anrllu: FWPCA l<IO!lb\ (l) ICJ l 40 c:r;a.. Ul2U&(b) •IMl l:!~.12.1 

~lnl•.~ln/11/orr ucl Rco1dalor11 A11lhorl111: 

Sccllc.n ~HD.:12131 a~ 1mtnileJ b)· HoaM Fiie 14111 S1ellan 4650.'tt 
(31 (4) "'" 1mn1l11l bf KPUH File uni Section .;SIB.I~ .. a111cnded Lr 
Hou"'. Fiio lt'l'I. 

Rrmrlrl:• a/ 1111 Allori•tU rieue,..I: 

R1111ul111')' aulhllr!L)' con1pl1tel)' co\-en &his par&l\..ph. 

tt. 1l11l~n1•f111 In ..Unlr l"la/ullont o/ P1r111il• or lht Prr111ll l'•'•ll"'"'' 
lltn11 le11· 11nvhlea aulhorh)' to; 

ft, ~hola ''IPlntlnns of: 

(I I llv1111iramanlA lo obtain pennlll; 

l!ll Tcmu• aml rnndltlonJ or l11ulld pormlla; 

(:I I F.rrluanl •lll11tl11nl1 and llmltallona anll "'Ir quality 1tondnr11
l lnrlutllncr loxlc crnufl\\ flDnd•rdt and llrtll'Htrnrnt 1tandanls 1ppllf• 

I able to cll1th•1.,era ln\o 1•ublltlr-0W11ad trtalmtn\ W11rk•l 1 and. 
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I• (4) Re11ulran1cnl~ (111• recnnllnir, rcpntllnir, monltorh11i, enlt'y, lnspac• 
.tlun, 11nd Mnt11lln1t: · • . 

h. A11111)· 11n~lnn• ht ~11(01't'~ •·k'111tln1i. daM"rlha1l In l'•l'&itraph (a) 
111... ,·e, lncludi1111: lhe' full'.'n'ln1t: 

(l) fnJunC'th·c rt'lll!(, \\'ilhnnl lho llet'CMll)' a( D ttrlo1• rDvlll'lllllln Df 
I.ho 1111mll1 · . • 

121 •C:h'll 1ien11lllC1J1; .. 
cn1 (Mniln1l fl110 f11r tt'lllful J1ml n~11llirr11l •·lolatlon1; and 

HI Crlmlnnl flnu n11nln~t 111r•nn11 t~llD knnu·ln111)• mak• any CalH 
u1l11t11nl, t11'l'l#tnlntln11 nr r11rtlrlc11tlon 111 •n~· farm, nollce, report, or 
olhtr tlncunnml re11ulrt11l h.r lht 1er1na 01• comlltln1111 of 11ny pern11t 11r 
olh111vl•c n11ulrotl by. th1 Slate ., put 11f n rorardlnir, reparUnr, or 
.n1n11horln1E re11ulramrnl; 

e. .Aprl1· n;111lmum rlvR anll rl'lmlnnl flln•lllea and llHt trblrh are 
re11111_11rablr tn the 111u:ln1um an1ounl1 """trablt vndor Smlon 3nll af. 
the Y\VPCA or wl1lcll repr&Nnl 1n 11clu1I 11ntl .vh1l11nllnl aconomk do· 
I.errant to tl1e nallnJ111 (nl· which lh1)' nni DllSC!Nlcd or ll\'lad. E.cli 1h1y 
0C'Co111lnuh1ir •·lolnllan I~ 11 atp11ral1 o(f1nae Car which cMI nnd cainilnal 
ptnaltlcR anti fines n1D)' he 11b111lnecl. (F'ttltr•l .l.11tlinrll11: FWPCA 
11~021bl ('i), 300, ~a.Uni (2) IC), 402(h), &o~·: 40 C.P.R. U:!U3.} 

Sink Stnl11to•'V 111111 Rr1111/alor1 .l.11thrit11: 

S1ctlon ~&&D.8·1 " an1nndatl hy llouA1 Fiia 141'1: Stcllan 4&6D.3D "' 
, amand1111 hy ltouJa FAa 1417: Becllon "51>0.4~ ns amended br Hausa Fiia 
; 1417: Sertlon USU.~5 u 11n11111leil b)' Ho111D Fiii J41'1: SacUon 4&68.40 
. aa an11ndad by Howe Fil• 14'17. . ' 


Ht111arh o/ l~r Allo1·111u Ge111ral: 


; 1011'1 l&w lnclutl11 Ii cMI ponalty or U,000 par dey or In Iha 11ltarnall\'1 1 I crln1lnal pcnnlly nf '10,000 fler d&)' for aach day of \'lolallon for dis
: chuir• ar pollul1nta ll'llh • n1axlmum or 620,D!>O per day upun nconrl con

vldlan. A JllrJDn 11111klac fnln atatem.111\ or wha Colslnes, tnn1pa1'S 
wilh 01· randcn Inaccurate & 111011ltor111, 111Mca ls 111bject lo 11 !Ina ol 
nnt man lhan Sl0,000 or l111prl1onn1anl In llia counly J•U for nnl more 
lha11 ab 1111111lhA ar bath. Thi 111111 orldlllanall)' h~I 11uthorlty lo u1k 
h1J1111t1h·1 ralld \\"llich, upon Iha adoption o( 11ropor rul~, could rtsh'lcl 
nr 1wohll1lt tho int1"0Clurtln11 cir polluta·111s Into a llubllcl)'•DW11ed lrntn11nL 
warl: In tl1e l\'ORl a con11lllon nr a permit fat• lha 1ll1du1111a of pollutants 
fro111 1urh 1 ll'lnlnianl wn1·lc b ••lolatrd. Tha Alla11l!J Cananil n1nr aeak 
111 htJ11nrllon ·1n atop. pollullan ht addllian lo 1n)' ranall.)' for put Ylolo· 
Uon11. 

It. Stair t:1111rt/ .l/t111611'1hit1. 

No Slala 't.ooinl 01· bod.r 1rhlch hH or 1haraa n111ho1·lty lo approv~
11111·n1ll •r1dlHUa11• or pnrllonA lhareor elthar In lhll! nnt ln.Unco or on 
11111eal, h1cludos (or will Include, ftl t~r limo oC appronl ar lh1 Sllltr 
!'ltmll 1irosrRni], 1; 11 nio111b1r, ,An)' 111uon who ncol•n, or has d1tfln1 
iha pral'lollA lll'D •)'OAl"P l'lrtl\'td, l lllJ:nl0cDnl llotllan Of his ln'°nle 
dlnclly or lndh..cll)>' fro1\I p11•mll hold•ra or oppllcant1 for • 111nnlt.. 
Na State lnw re11ulrra rapl"CJ1tnlollor1 011 the Stato hoo1il or holl:r 1rhlch 
ha• or 11hnnt~ nt1lhnrlly '" l•Mia ptrmlta which wnuld vlalnt11 lho con· 
fllcl oC lntah11•l 11ra•·i•l11n cnnlnl11col In s.oel1011 !104 (hi(~) 1.r tha FWrCA. 
[F'nltnrl A111/11rltu: F\\'PCA '3CM Chi(~) ID!; 40 C.F.U. fl2U-I.] 

Rlnlt ,"ilnf•1la1•u ~11d Rr1111/alar11 Authoril11; 


Non1. 

; '· Rtmni·h n/ l~t ll llo1·11r11 Gc11tra/: 
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Thari• 11111 nn 11111 h1tnrr 1·uirulnl1011~ rotaitlhtll' hnard ma1nbar1hlp 115 


n:q11li111I In l"\\'l1t:,\ §:UH Chl (I!) (0). , • ! 

ll111lar uutlmrlll~'I' In dlorl Al lh1 llnto nr lhiA Stnllnt~nl, n11 nut.tnnd· 


11111' 1•~tntll~ INIUl'tl I·)' llal• Slllla rur tbu 1lblrlm"11D nr pnllutnnlll Dl'U vali•I 

rnr Iha lllll'llU"DM ..r Iha ~11lill1111I l'ulh1tunl lll•dlBl'lll! Btlmlnatlon S7atam 

rraalvrl unil~r tha l"\\"l'CA. All 1Hll'1<Dn" 111ucmtl)' In llDll'Hslan of a 


• •·alt.I Slnlu pur;ult rur lh• 1lh<rluirJ1t ur ...~lultmlM ,111'11 l'll)Ulrtd to: 

•l. Comply wllh tho a11pllc11lln11 raquinmunlA •111ctrl11I ht '111hp1orL 0 

"' Iha G1tlclolln•; 


:!. C'.0111111)' with 1iem1ll lcrnt~; •••111tltlnn11, and nquh·anwtnll splelOtd

In •11l111mrl•. !!:. 1~, and U or Iha Culdlllncs: Dlld ' 


!I. U 111rh pariinn• 111·11 dl11p1U1lt1i: ar pollul1111l& lnlo \Yl\la without n 

t•u1111ll frnn1 tho In"'' Jllnt111·nl Ru•ourraa Counrll, con11a; Ir with a ponnlt

fruni tha lawn Nalu1•ul llll!iaurcl'll Coum:ll, appl7 for anoth1io fram th11 

lo11•n 01111r1n1a11l ar t:nvlmnmantal Qaallty. 


: •• 	 RICUARD C. TURNER 

AUorn1~ 011111ral o! lawa 


.. 
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